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The Weather
liSht rain tonietit. Vam In mid 

to tq>per SOo. Tomorrow showers 
Ukely. Hi«h 40 to 4S.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Congress Greets U.S. Again Repels Koreans,
Johnson Budget o  u i  n *  i n

With Cut Demands Diplomacy Goes On
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Con

gress, shepUcal about incretts- 
Ing spending while the Vietnam 
war goes on, greeted President 
Johnson’s $186.1 biUltm budget 
today with a  bipartisan chorus 
of demands for cutbacks at 
home.

Tlie President’s acknowledg-

fflbnt that tbe proposed 10 per 
cent income surtax was made 
necessary by war costs did not 
generate any Immediate new 
support for raising taxes—at 
leeut until some efforts are 
made to reduce expenditures.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said Johnson

One Reported Shot

7 Taken Hostage 
In Denver Holdup

DHa^VHR, OoJo. (AP)—Sev
en hostages were taken and one 
was reported shot during a 
sometlmea frantic, sometimes 
leisurely chase tha t followed an 
abortive supermarket holdup In 
northeast Denver this morning.

A helicopter pilot, who was 
foUowlng the progress of the 
entourage of captives and po
lice cars, reported one of the 
hostages was dropped off be
side the road as the chase pro
ceeded south of Oastle Rock, a 
small community atoout 30 miles 
south of Denver.

Ih e  pilot said the shooting 
Vksttm was being taken to  a 
hospitBl, ’Ike vlotim’s  condition 
was not known, but was report
ed shot twice in the stomach.

Tke hostages—Including a 
police sergeant, a  woman and 
asmah child—were taken In a 
series of maneuvers tha t led

pursuers finat west of Denver, 
then east, then south.

Tke pinmilt slowed ait times 
to a snail’s pace after the sus
pect threatened bo shoot the 
hostages.

"Abandon chase. Stay back. 
They’re threatening to rfioot,’’ 
radioed PdUce Sgt. Lawrence P. 
Morahan, after two of tiie three 
suspects commandeered a  po
lice cruiser and forced him to 
drive west of the city.

About 10 miles west of the 
city, the cruiser—red lights 
flashing and siren scream ing- 
headed back toward the city. 
About 45 minutes after the hold
up, the suspencts abandoned the 
cruisers, taking Morahan along 
and picked up additional host
ages when they commandeered 
a  sedan.

(See Page Ten)

Free on $1,000 Bail Each

Dr. Spock, 4  Others 
Give Innoeent Pleas

BOSTON (AP) — Dr. Benja
min Spock and four other men 
indicted on charges of counsel
ing young men to avoid the 
draft all pleaded innocent when 
arraigned today in U.S. District 
Onirt.

All five were released in 
$1,000 bail each.

Under Indictment with the 64- 
year-old pediatrician are the 
Rev. WlUlam Sloane Coffin Jr., 
43, chaplain at Yede University; 
Michael Farber, 23, of Boston, a 
Harvard University graduate 
student; Mitchell Goodman, 44, 
an author of New York City and 
Temple, Maine; and Marcus 
Raskiii, 33, of Washington, D.C., 
co-director of the Institute for 
Policy Studies.

Judge Francis J. W. Ford al
lowed the defense 30 days to file 
special motions, and gave the 
prosecution 20 days after that to 
file replies.

Tke defense had asked for 60 
days and the prosecution 30

I
days, but Judge Ford said he 
thought the case should be tried 
by spring.

“If I allow all this time for 
these so-called motions, this 
case will spring right into sum
mer,” he said.

Ford said he would set a trial 
date after considering motions 
of both sides.

All five defendants stood for 
the 10-mlnute session in a 12th 
floor courtroom of the Boston 
federal building.

Only relatives of the defend
ants and newsmen were allowed 
into the courtroom. About 50 
young men and women waited 
in the corridor.

Outside the building in Post 
Office Square a group of about 
150 demonstrated peacefully in 
support of the defendants.

’Ike defendants all wore suits, 
but Spock, accompanied by his 
wife, appeared especially sjiort-

(8ee Page Ten)

“can.be assured that the Con
gress will do its part by careful
ly scrutinizing all the individual 
requests and by reducing the 
budget still further. “I ’m sure it 
will meet with his approval 
wherever we can bring about le
gitimate reductions.’’

Senate Republican Leader E)v- 
erett M. Dlrksen said, “If the 
gold imbalance is as bad as the 
President said It is on New 
Year’s day, we’re going to have 
to do some pretty extensive cut-

As for the proposed tax in
crease, Dlrksen said, “We’re 
not even going to talk about that 
until we cut spending.’’

Johnson put what he called 
"selective increases’’ into the 
budget for spending bn manpow
er training, model cities, crime 
control, family planning and 
health care for mothers and in
fants, air and water pollution 
and for educational research.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, D- 
Okla., said he will vote for a  tax 
increase of at least $7 billion— 
the President asked $10.2 billion 
—but he urged Johnson to con
sider raising half the lowei' 
amount by relmposing some 
luxury taxes.

Sen. Karl B. Mundt, R-S.D., a 
colleague of Monroney’s on the 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee, said “Congress will certain
ly want to make substantial re
ductions in the nonmilitary por
tions of this budget before it will 
give serious crnislderatlon to 
passing the tax bill the Presi
dent is relying on to avoid an 
astronomical deficit.’’

Chairman George H. Mahon, 
D-Tex., of the House Appropria
tions (Committee, said CkHigress 
will undoubtedly make cuts in 
the budget. "We have no alter- 
Mtive,’’ he said.

But unlike last year, when he 
refused to  support Johnson’s  re
quest for a  tax increase, he said 
he is now “committed complete
ly” to  the pnopaped'K) piw cent 
income tax surchuge.

“We have to move on both 
fronts,” he said, "increasing 
revenues and decreasing spend
ing. We can’t wait any longer.”

The totals, already disclosed, 
are high—partly becaiise of a 
$10.4 bUUon rise in spending 
blamed on Vietnam, and partly 
because of a new-style “uni
fied’’ budget format which in
cludes outlays of the govern
ment-held and insuiance
funds.

But the fiscal 1969 spending 
increase is smaller than this 
year’s rise, and the predicted — 
bilUon deficit—conditioned on 
the tax hike—compares with the 
$19.8 billion “peacetime” record 
deficit of this year.

The improved fiscal outlook 
depends largely on enactment of 
the $10.2 bilUon tax surcharge, 
which the House Ways and 
Means Committee shelved last 
week for the third time.

Tke committee said in effect 
it wants to study the new budget 
and decide whether the adminis
tration Is doing its own share to 
reduce outlays, cut the deficit 
and resist inflation.

(Bee Page Ten)

Relatives of crewmen aboard missing sub await news. (AF Photofex)

SEOUL, Korea (AP)— 
U.S. troops drove back 
North Korean infiitrators 
aiong the Korean armis
tice line again early today 
as the diplomatic drive to 
avert war over North 
Korea’s seizure of the U.S. 
spy ship Pueblo focused on 
the United Nations.

Shooting occurred along the 
demilitarized zone or the eighth 
straight day of shooting. And 
with the North Koreans giving 
no ground in the crisis over the 
Pueblo, the Pentagon said It 
was strengthening U.S. a ir pow
er in the Far Bast with an un
specified number ot planes.

A spokesman in Washington 
brushed aside quesUons on the 
type of aircraft and units in
volved, saying only that their 
deployment was one of a  series 
of "precauUonary measures” 
taken since North Korea cap
tured the Pueblo and her 83- 
man crew last Monday.

’The Navy froze most requests 
for discharge from members of 
Naval Reserve units. ’This fol
lowed President Johnson’s caU- 
up of 14,600 Air Reservists 
Thursday.

South Korea was also increas
ing its preparedness, announc
ing that "quick reaction” army 
\mits would be stationed along 
routes frequently used by Red 
infiltrators from the NorUi. De
fense Minister Kim Sung-eun re
ported at the same time that 
U.S. authorities have advanced 
by a  month, to the end of Febru
ary, the completion ot delivery 
of $23 million worth of special 
counterespionage weapons hnd 
equipment.

________________________________________________________  U.S. officials at the Pentagon
refused to comment on reports

■mr̂  -mm -m "W T  -  that the carrier Yorktown hsidKulings by (J.IS. buprem e  Cy IMf ¥ * § / rier Enterprise off ^ o r t h l ^ ^ .
C J  %/ , M. The Japanese newspaper Asahi

reported that a Soviet destroyer
WASHINQ’TON (AP) — Tke sanctions and reveal tihe nature thse wagering tax provisions court lhas stripped from Oon- missiles and an-

Supreme Court ruled 7-1 today and scope of their activities can are as such constitutionally im- gress the power to make its tax- ° shadowing the
that the forced registration of Congress confidently expect permissible; We hold that only ing scheme effective.” nterprise, while another Soviet
gamblers with the federal gov- that revenue derived from that that those who properly assert estroyer was anchored In the

Circled dot is said to be one of two Russian ships followin^r US6 Enterprise in Sea of Japan

Firearm, Gambler Decisions Made

Opponents of the gambing re-
ernment violates the constitu- outlawed occupation will be sub- the constitutional privilege as to gistration requirements had Tsushima Strait between Japan 

and South Korea.itional privilege against self-ln- ject to the legitimate reach of these provisions may not be areued that they basically vlo- a t. «
• ■ • ........................  criminally punished for failure ,ate the prlvUege^gainst i^lf-in- J .  spokesmancrimination. the tax laws.’
Tke decision bars prosecution Justice Tkurgood Marshall to comply with their require- crimination because gamblers 

of gamblers who refuse to regis- in the case, ments.” have to supply the government gneak into the South thmi^h fho
ter on the ground of possible presumably because he is a  for- However, Warren began his with information that Is then
self-incrimination.

Similarly, it bars prosecution 
of gamblers who refuse to pay a

mer Justice Department offl- dissent by saying the court had turned over to federal and state 
clal. struck down the "statutory prosecutors.

Harlan’s decision for the court scheme.” And, he said, “by its agreed whole-
spe'̂ ciai yearly tax of $50 a T /to  Heartedly. W a n l o t e d  that all ^ ^ ^ m ^ s ta  c a s =
pay 10 per cent excise on wa- slP ^ ican t way. concessional ^hem e for en-

sneak Into the South through the 
18-mile stretch of frontier 
guarded by the U.S. 2nd Infan
try Division. He said there were 
no American casualties, and 

were not
Speaking of ^  reCstration forcing and collecting the taxes prohibitions against gam- At the United Nations a wellws Harlan wrote: “We em- Imnosed on wafers and earn- , j  «jaulcu i-iauons, a weu

placed diplomatic sourcelaws Harlan wrote: “We em- Imposed on wagers and gam 
phasize that we do not hold that biers is unconstitutional, the

gers received by them.
Tke “hazards of incrimina

tion’’ that go with the federal 
gambling requirements “are not 
trifling or imaginary,” Justice 
John M. Harlan said.

He said gamblers can expect Massive Build-up in North
that registration and x>ayment -------------------------------------- *-------------------------
of tax "will significantly en
hance the likelihood of their 
prosecution for future acts, and 
that it will readily provide evi
dence which will facilitate their 
convictions.”

Chief Justice Earl Warren dis
sented, saying that only by re
quiring gamblers to “come for
ward under pain of criminal

(See Page Nineteen)

Allies Call Off Viet Truce

. NORTH 
VIETNAM

MiUt

Hunt Goes On 
For M issing  
2 Submarines

NICOSIA, Pyprua (AP) The 
sea and air search for the miss
ing Israeli submarine Dakar 
was increased today after an Is
raeli ship Interecepted signals 
that could have come from one 
of the sub’s radio Indicator 
buoys.

At the other end of the Medi
terranean, more than 600 miles 
away, another rescue taks force 
made underwater soundings as 
It groped for the French subma
rine Minerve, which disap
peared early Saturday. A total 
of 121 men are aboard the miss
ing vesiiels.

About 30 ships and aircraft 
Bcoureq an area between Cy
prus and Haifa trying to locate 
the Dakar’s Indicator buoys, 
which should have risen to the 
surface automatically if the sub
marine was in distress. They 
quickly pressed their search aft
er the Israeli ship Yaffa said it 
had monitored signals on the 
same frequency as'buoys.

Tke submarine, carrying a 
60-man crerw, varnished Thurs
day about 120 miles off Cyprus, 
and Israeli officials had said 
earlier there seemed tittle hope 
for her safe return.'

TTie search for the Minerve 
was concentrated off Toulon,

(See Page Four)

¥M okong
Doha

SOUTH 
VIETNAM

Map locates five nortiieni provinces of 
South Vietnam, black area divided by 
white lines, whiob- will not share in the 
ceasefire. Shaded is area in North Viet
nam south of Vinih which the South Viet
namese government sai4 U.S. planes 
would continue to bomb. (AP Photofax)

SAIGON (AP) — Tke allies 
called off the Tet truce in’ South 
Vietnam’s northern military 
sector tonight because of a 
build-up of a massive North 
Vietnamese Invasion force 
ready to spring after the ceaise- 
flre. Tke 36-hour standoff began 
elsewhere in the country, mark
ing the Vietnamese lunar new 
year.

U.S. and South Vietnamese of
ficials reported the enemy had 
four or five divisions—40,000 to 
50,000 men—along„the demlUtar- 
ized zone and just over the bor
der in Laos. Tke force included 
a  new enemy unit, the 320th Di- 

- vision, the officials said.. _
“Tke threat is serious up 

there,” a senior U.S. spokesman 
asserted. “It is not militarily 
logical to let the enemy have 36 
hours of resupply and move
ment while we sit there and get 
hit. Why should we give the ene
my 36 hours time to get into po
sition when they’ve got three to 
foiu* divisions there ready to 
whack us?”

Another senior U.6. officer 
said: “There are three divisions 
in the Khe Sanh area, and possi
bly a fourth. It is something I 
would label an invasion. It is no 
longer just infiltration.”

Khe Sanh is in the jungled 
hills of northwest South Viet
nam. Tke U.S. Marines are dug 
in there in a combat base just 
below the demilitarized zone.
' Tke truce cancellation an
nouncement also said U.S. air 
raids would continue during the 

, truce period in North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle for a dis
tance running about 125 miles 
north of the demiUtarized.AZone 
to yinh on the northern coast.

Tke U.S. Command has 
rushed nearly 10,000 Army, 
(troops to the five northern prov
inces—called the 1st Corps area 
—to back up the Marines spread

(See Page Nineteen)

sug
gested that while the council 
might take no specific action on 
the crisis, its debate and private 
consultations -could lead to a 
contacts elsewhere and a peace
ful settlement.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg and Soviet Ambassa
dor Platon D. Morozov met Sun
day for the first time since the

(See Page T en)

End Urged 
To Strike 
On Copp er

NEW YORK (AP)—Western 
mlnera and their families are 
eking out a  h a r ^  existence on 
union benefits, food stamps and 
cce<lU; as efforts to settle, the 
alx-month-old copper industry 
strike are being intenslfled.

The strike, called last July 16 
by tire United Steelworkers of 
America and 26 other rations, 
has Idled nearly 60,000 workers 
and cut off more than 90 per 
cent of the nation’s copper prod
uction "and 35 per cent of the 
lead and zinc output

The impact has been heavy, 
too, on businesses and govern
ments of the bdg copper produc
ing states—Arizona, Utah, New 
Mexico, Montana and Nevaida.

“Food stamps have saved the 
day,” said Mayor Tom Powers 
of Butte, Morrt. “If it wasn’t  for 
the stamps, I ’d have been 
along with a  lot of other small 
grocers.”

Tke Impact has been hardest 
in small towns of the West, 
where copper is their only in
dustry. But it has been felt hi 
some Eastern areas, where cop
per fabricating is concentrated.

“You Iqmw a m an is hurting 
when he comes in and spends 
Itis collection of silver doUais on 
food,” said a  supennarkeit man
ager in Perth Amboy, N.J.T 
where 3,700 refinery workers 
are on strike.

In nearby Ciarteret, N.J., 
(See Fmge T$b )
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«THE WAY 
I  HEARD FT’

by John Gruber

The other erventng' Robert 
'Bramley was over to the house. 
(Tou know who he is; he heads 
the Hartfon) Ocoservatory, 
conducts the Hartford Civic 
Orchestra, and once ajppeared 
in Manchester as a  guest con
ductor o f the Manchester Civic. 
He also organized and conducts 
the Hartford Festival o f Mu- 
lAe in the suiraner. So you must 
lax)w him in at least one of 
these ca|>acltles.)

Women are always oomplain-

CAN A MAN 
BECOME MORE 

VALUABLE 
TO HIS 

COMPANY 
AND

HIMSELF?

 ̂ A

ura-■ \

HARRY B. W ARNER
V. P. Mlaiketlng 

B. F. Goodrich Chem. Co.

SATS: "Boalness needs men 
who w ill do something about 
devetoplng their ability to 
wotfc smoothly with others 
at on leveM; to speak ef
fectively; to face dectslons 
on their own, to cultivate 
a  retentive memory. They 
help motivate netlm, gen- 
enato cnthuslaatlc ooopeia- 
th «  and clear the channels 
of communication. By bal
ancing his specific job skills 
with the personal benefits 
gained in Dale Oaniegle 
training a  man becomes 
more valuable in every way.” 
Mr. Warner, a  Dale Car
negie graduate, beads a  oom- 
plM  and growing organiza
tion. He knows bow com
panies can use the Dale Car
negie course to help build 
a backlog of promotable 
men —  how indiriduals can 
use It to equip themselves 
for new responsibilities.

55th Year 

—  Over 

1 Million 

Graduates 

Dale 

Gamegle

4 FREE 
Demonstration 

Mootings 
MANCHESTER
W«d., Jon. 31tf 

7:30 P.M.
Whlton Library Auditorium, 
85 North Main Street, North 
Mancheeter.

HARTFORD
Tuos. & Thurs. 

Jon. 30, Fob. 1 
7:30 P.M.

645 Farmington Ave. 
(Just Before West Hartford 

Town Line)
Free Parking in Rear

EAST HARTFORD
Tonighl^-^an.29rii! 

at 7:30 P.M.
Imperial “400”  Motel, 927 
Main St. (Conference Room 
•—Ttop o f Stairs, 3rd Door to 
Le ft);

Dol* Camogie 
CoursM

For Man gnd WonMn
Presented by Management 
Development institute: R. 
Michael Fmnooeur, Area 
Manager. For further hifor-. 
mutton, write or call: 645 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
Conn. Tel. 2S2-6000.

feasional music critics in this 
country.

As you know, we critics hod 
a convention at Tanglewood this 
past August, which coincided 
with the Festival of Contempor
ary American Music held there 
at the same time. Very few of 
the critics were impressed with 
what they heard, as difficult as 
it may have been. And I had 
the feeling that those few critics 
who spoke favorably about it 
were more Impressed with its 
novelty than with its validity as 
an art.

Art has always been more 
concerned with what it leaves 
out than with what it puts in, 
so complexity is not a criterion 
of any art. The painter is not 
concerned with including every 
leaf on the trees in a landscape,' 
nor every hair on the head in 
a portrait. Mozart is considered 
the greatest of composers, and 
believe me, one reason is be
cause his music never contains 
excess notes. His music is as 
great for his economy of means 
as (or his nobility of thought.

I  wtil agree with Mr. Schul
ler who stalled at that time 
that the young musicians o f the 
Berkshire Musllc Center could 
play the extremely modem 
works with greater facility and 
less rehearsal than could the 
renowned Boston Symphony 
Orchestra. But greater facility

tng that their husbands talk 
shop when they get together, 
and I  assure you that musicians 
talk shop in the same msm- 
n«r. But women don’t seem to 
mind this. A  gal who would 
be bored to tears i f  her hiUB- 
bend and a guest were discuss
ing the price o f parched pea
nuts In PatBgonda will >be sUl 
cam about a  discussion o f mu
sic, or any other art for that 
matter.

So Bob and I  were talking 
shop, or discussing music, i f  
you want to put H that way.
For once, someUiing came up 
that may be o f general interest 
to you, so I ’ll give you dome 
o f our conversation. Somehow 
or other we got talking about 
the future o f music just os a 
busnneesman gets to  talking 
about ftiture markets.

The talk was rather idle un
til Bob quoted Gunther Schul- in perfbrmance has nothing to 
ler, and then it  became more <Jo with validity of art os mtml- 
Uvely. . (Schuller 1s a modem fested In the composition it- 
composer notable for his “third sell.

^ T A R .  G A X E l C * V
/as MAR. 22 

jJj^APR. 20
>  1-48-56̂ 3 

5y68-75-79-89
y /  TAURUS

^  APR, 21 
( MAY 21

0^40-53-54 
5y61-6t-73

0]

OIMINI
MAY 22 

®  JUNE 22

i11-17-25-33
51-76-81-8
CANCER

 ̂JUNE 23 
b JULY 23

C S 6-18-21-38
1 4̂2-50-66

LEO
^  JULY 24 

AUG. 23

^24-34-39-41
^43-70-74

VIRGO 
AUG. 24 
SEPT. 22 

3- 7-26-32 
37-47-71

-By CLAY K  POLLAN- 
2 ^  Your Daily Activity Guide 2 ^

'r A c c o rd in g  to the Start.

To develop message for Tuesday/ 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

61. To
62 New
63 Ambitious
64 Reoi
65 Happiness
66 Move
67 Sparkle
68 Eoger
69 Business-
70 New
71 Specking
72 Encircles
73 Progress
74 Delights
75 For
76 And
77 To
78 You
79 Fresh
80 Road
81 Without
82 Venture
83 Reosons
84 Too
85 Conditions
86 New
87 Indicoted
88 Worry
89 Endeovors
90 Activities

€ 1/30 
Neutral

UBRA
SEPT. 23 jr
OGT. 23

4-,5-13-16 
bl-49-57

1 You
2 Remember
3 Good
4 Your
5 Charm
6 Think
7 Fortune
8 Friends
9 Take 

lOThe
11 Do
12 Change
13 Helps
14 Extro
15 Other
16 You
17 What
18 Twice
19 Or
20 Person
21 Before
22 Associates
23 Precaution
24 The
25 You
26 Shown
27 Of
28 Add
29 Residence
30 Timely

(S)Good

31 Make
32 In
33 Can
34 Evening
35 With
36 Hormony
37 Journolism
38 You
39 Offers
40 Moves
41 Romance
42 Moke
43 Loughter
44 Hos
45 And
46 Unexpected
47 Or
48 Will
49 Promising
50 That
51 Well
52 Job
53 Open
54 Door
55 Weather
56 And
57 Heodwoy
58 Feel
59 New
60 His/Her

( H )  Adverse

12-69-82-87'

SCO
OCT. 24 I 
NOV. 22 '

12-27-29-52^

SAOITTARIUS

NOV. 23 ^  
DEC. 22 ^ 1  
2-10-15-20 i r  

44-6Ck83-84R.
CAPRICORN

DEC. -73 
JAN. 20

8-19-22-28̂ < 
67-77-86-90V

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' 19

9-14-23-35/̂
155-56-80-85'̂

PISCES
FEB, 70 m  
MAR 21 <■
36-45-46-59/̂  
65-72-78 ^

Youth Group 
Plays Well

By JOHN GRUBER

Sheinwold on Bridge
GOOD BRIDGE PLAYER
l e a r n s  t o  s c r a m b l e

By ALFRED 8HWINWOLD

’There was a dandy concert
laat evening at Millard Auditor- ^ ^ I h e  opponents get
lum, ottered by the Greater “  I h i e ^  head in

Youth Orcheetto with you must scram-
Bernard Lurie conducting. your
Frankly. I  went because David ^  won’/ « t  you anything 
Machell of Manchester was a '
featured soloist, and I  Intended ^  three of clubs,
to sneak out at Intermission af- ^^s play-
ter he had played Instead, I  ^ ^ ^ “ e recent National Team 
stayed to the end because I  was ^  tonshlp in New Orleans, 
really impressed. made a rather doubtful

I f  you want to know what Im- takeout of South’s minimum op
pressed me, you can hear a re- one club. North
broEidcast of this concert next pJ ĝae(l hoping the opponents 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. over ’ t jnt© trouble, and Bast
WTIC-FM, and if you want to -uieuy posaed Uie double, 
know what hard-working high gjnee East was one of the 
school musicians can accom- —gatest players in the game, 
pUsh, tune In at that Ume. g^pth should have expected a

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
e  QJ83  
(;? KJ 8 3  
0 1752 
*  6

WEST 
4 10742 
O A5
0  A K Q 9 6 3  
♦  3

South
I *

EAST
♦  A5  

Q 10 7
0  10 4
♦  QJ 10985 

SOUTH
e  K 9 6  
9  9 6 4 2  
0  8

A K 7 4 2
Weft North East
Double All Pass

Efreem” concept, end heads the 
New England Oonservatory o f 
M ui^, at present.)

“ Schuller says that orchestras 
in the future will be sort of mu
seums for the display of an
cient art works, £nd that con
temporary music will be sdl elec
tronic In character,’ ’ offered 
Mr. Brawley.

Now I ’ve met Mr. Schuller, 
Find I ’ve been familiar with 
his music for quite a number 
of yesua. My personal opinion 
is that he has far greater fa
cility In making statements 
aimed at getting his publicity 
UiEui he has in creating msis-

PeroonEilly, I  think Mr. Schul
ler was so worried that new 
works would not get per- 
formod because o f theSr com
plexities that he was whistling 
past a graveyard that may yet 
contain the corpus o f imislc 
presently 'being written.

W ith the new techniques, a 
composer can put on tape a 
greater variety o f sounds than 
lhaa ever been possible before; 
but they don’t. Most o f them 
are fascinated with only two 
new tone-colors; The saw-tooth 
generator, and the sine-wave 
generator. Oomtoining these.

terworks of music. So I  kind of they present sounds previously 
pooh-poohed the statement ais unheard by most people, but no 
being one of Mr. SchuUer’s cal- stranger to the electrondc tech- 
culated shockers. nlclan.

“ Well, he points out that mod- This is precisely where the 
em orchesti^  can’t play the danger lies. ’The present day 
modem music; it is so complex composer is in great danger of 
that any conceivable Eunount of becoming a mere technician
rehearsal time is insufficient for 
a proper public perform smee. So 
he feels that music in the fu
ture will have to be presented 
electronlcEdly, Eind ’live per- 
formEuices' will be saved for 
the music that already exists 
today,”  simplified Mr. Brawley.

’This, of course, is subject to 
great sugument. Mr. Schuller’s 
look at the crystal ball Is bEised 
on the Illicit major premise that 
today's exceedingly complex 
music Is a veJld artistic expres
sion. Personally, I  don’t think 
it is. Nor do most of the pro-

You!
Found Us 

Now  

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AN D  DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
O ff Ekiat Center S t

Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-77S3

Branches at 601 Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Cleaners,

666 Center Street

rather than a creative artist. 
Further, the difficulty of get
ting what he wants on tape is 
much greater than getting con
ventional music on paper. IVhat 
an ordlnEiry composer can get 
on paper in 30 seconds will take 
an electronic composer at least 
15 minutes to get on tape.

The mere blood, sweat, Eind 
tears required In this new me
dium tends to convince the com
poser that his work must be 
great because he has worked 
so hard. Unfortunately, there is 
Ein old saying about this: “ The 
mountain latoured and brought 
forth a mouse.”  Most of what 
I ’ve heard belongs in the cate
gory with mice.

Nevertheless there is a cer
tain degree of validity in the 
guess that music will become 
more and more meclmnized. 
This trend started in the early 
20’s. We got such things as Hon- 
neger’s “ Pacific 231," a musical 
portrait of a locomotive, and 
“ Iron Foundry”  by Mussolov, 
glorifying the noise of industry.

Frederick Converse spoofed 
both of these works with his 
“ joyous epic”  CEiIled “ Flivver 
10,000,000,”  In which he com
pared the Model T  Ford to the 
locomotive and made “ fugal 
factory noises”  in the orchestra. 
Oddly enough, most people 
took the work seriously, instead 
of Eis the satire it reeilly was. 
We need more satirical com
posers today.

Still, there certainly is a 
trend toward mechanization in

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Bessette, Andre Robert, son of Robert H. and Evelyn 

Bousquet Bessette, 24 Henry St. He was born Jsm. 21 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grtindmother is Mrs. 
Adrienne P. Bousquet, MEmchester.

* * * * *
Mabry, John Quincy Jr., son of John Quincy and Deloris 

Butner Mabry, 162 Park St., Apt. Bl. He was bom Jan. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. smd Mrs. William Butner, Framlngton, Mass. His paternal 
grandpau'ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mabry, Zebulon, Ga. 

* * ) * * *
Smltb, Joelle Mary, daughter of William Ernest emd Vir

ginia Meuah Smith, Wall St., Coventry. She was bom J£in. 23 at 
MEinchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpeu'ents 
Eire Mr. Eind Mrs. Ernest Marah, Dailey Rd., Coventry. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Harold Smith, Wall 
St., Coventry. She has a sister, Lori Gaye, 6.

* * ' * * *
Vesper, Tammy Beth, daughter of George ThomEis Eind 

Gall West Vesper, Bakes Rd., TollEind. She was bom j£m. 20 at 
Rockville General HospitEil. Her matemEil grarndparents are 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Theurer M. West, 11 East St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandpeirents Eire Mr. and Mrs. George F. Vesper, 16 
White St., Rockville. She hsis a sister, Amy Sue, 1.

* * * * *
Wrobel, Deborah Lynn, daughter of Frank Jr. EOid Ju

dith Jaconski Wrobel, Garnet Ridge Dr., Tolland. She was 
bom Jan. 16 at Rockville General Hosplttil. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. Euid Mrs. Peter Jaconski, 26 Burke Rd., 
Rockville. Her patemsd greindparents Eire Mr. imd Mrs. Frank 
Wrobel Sr., Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. She h£is a brother, Ste
ven, 4; Eind two sisters, Cheryl, 6, Eind Cynthia, 2.

* * * * *
Emmons, Steven Dexter, son of Richsuxl G. and Elke 

Wlesmueller Emmons, Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington. He was 
bom Jan. 16 at Rockville GenerEd Hospital. His maternal 
grEUidparents are Mr. Eind Mrs. Richard Albee, St. Johnsbury, 
Vt. His patemEd grEindmother is Mrs. Alice Drovln, Hartford. 

* * * * *
Foss, David Michael, son of David Keith and Carole 

Nltsche Foss, 8 Reagan St., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 19 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nlteche, Tolland. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Foss, Ellington Ave., Rock
ville.

* * * ' * *
Bassett, Elke Dawn, daughter of Ernest A. Sr. Eind Ger

aldine Black Bassett, Egypt Rd., Ellington. She was bom Jan. 
16 at Rockville General HospitEd. Her matemsd grEindparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, 6 School PI., Mystic. Her pater
nal grandpEurents are Mr. Eoid Mrs. Adolplus BEissett, Egypt 
Rd., Ellington. She has a brother, Ernest Jr.; Emd two sisters, 
Darlene and Bettina.

‘Murph the Surf,’ 
Held in Miami Theft

er way, no big score would be and the next player passes. You 
made. Somebody would make hold: Spades, Q-J-8-S; Hearts, 
a stuEdl partial or would collect K-J-8-S; Diamonds, J-7-6-2; 
a penalty of 66 points or so. Clubs, 6.

Stands His Ground What do you sayT
The actual South player stood Answer: Bid one diamond.

the ace of spEUles and led the 
queen of clubs to force out the

None of them la old enough m ^ t e r  if he stoyed In elute, ace. Now 
to comprehend the true artistic South should have scrEunbled by but East r u ^ d  the spade 
value of the music they es- bidding one heEut on the theory and
sayed, but that is to be expect- that clubs were surely sour but the rest with diamonds and 
ed. In matters of ensemble, and, hearts might not be. *3ie ace of hearts,
in general. In intonation, they i f  allowed to play the hand South’s courage n
were truly excellent. Moreover, at hearts South would probably penalty of 666 points. It  doesn t 
they played with an enthuslEism get eight tricks. I f  West bid always pay brave,
such as is just about never en- diamonds he would probably Dally QuMWon
countered from professionEil mu- make eight or nine tricks. Elth- Partner opens with one club, 
sicians.

The program icontalned some 
technically very diffiiCMlt num
bers, but the young people 
negotiated these with apiomb
and generaJ understEinding o f _________________ _ .
the large outlines, though at his groimd, and West opened his. With two or three 4-card suits, 
times the real swbtleties o f singleton club. South could have make the cheapest response to 
nuance were lEicking. saved a trick by leading a dla- partner’s opening bid. I f  he can

Young Mr. Machell o f this mond after taking the first trick bid either hearts or s^des, you 
town showed up as an excel- with the king of clubs. He would will be happy to raise; I f l w  
lent flute player, with secure eventually get a diamond ruff, cannot, you will not miss a  good 
technique and brUUajif tone. South actually led a hesirt to major-suit contract.
He ottered the first movement dummy’s king and returned a Copyright 38®8,
from Moesart’s First Flirte Oon- spade. Esist stepped up with General Features Corp.
certo, and did very well with -------------------------- ”
it. He was heard to iparticular g  • )  g-i .x  T
■technical advantage'in the ca- L t l K C  v d i r V C I " ^  JL lfCG  oC/fI< 
denza near the close, but this 
was written by some flute 
virtuoso with little  understand
ing o f Mozart’s style (Mozart 
did not write his own cEiden-
ZEIS).

BYom a purely Eutlstic view
point, I  should recommend a 
different cadenzEi, the next 
■time he plays the work, one 
more In keeping with the com
poser’s artistic aims.

Nancy Brown, a trumpeter 
from Newington, ■was also a 
featured soloist on the pro
gram, with the first movement 
o f Hummel’s Concerto for 
Trumpet. She displayed gen- 
eraaiy excellent tone, fine in
tonation, and a good sense of 
style.

In matters purely orchestral,
I  WEIS impressed with the ac
companiment to the Mozart, 
where everything is so exposed 
as to be readily exEimined by

Marine Commandant, 
Lt. Chapman in Viet
KHE SANH, Vietnam (AP ) — 

One of the U.S. Marines in this 
war-scarred sector gets letters 
from the Marine Corps com- 
mandEint warning him to keep 
his head down.

He is 1st Lt. Walton F. Chap
man, 23, of WEishlngton, D.C., 
the son of Gen. Leonard F. 
Chapman Jr., commandEmt of 
the Corps.

Lt. Chapman is an acting 
company commander and hEis 
been a “ grunt"—the Marine ter
minology for Infantryman—for 
12 months in South VietnEun.

Being the son of the mEin who 
WEIS named in December to 

any listener. I  trembled when head the Corps hasn’t made 
I  noticed Ravel’s “ Pavame pour 
une infante defimte”  on the pro- 
g;ram, for this is a  very diffi
cult work for youngsters.

It CEime off well, however, so 
far as ensemble and intonation 
was concerned. It had little of 
the mood Ravel envisioned, but

much of a ripple with the other 
Leathernecks, the young lieu- 
tenEint says: " I  get a little rib
bing from my fellow officers, 
but the troops couldn’t care 
less.’ ’

Lt. Chapman has been with 
Delta Company, 1st BattEilion of 

this is the sort of thing that the 26th Marines since coming

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 
Jack “ Murph the Surf” Murphy, 
the beachboy jewel thief Euid 
former stuntmEm, dove through

wili come In time. Musicians of 
that age have had little experi
ence with dead children.

The bang-up success of the 
evening weis Tschaikowsky’s 
“ Romeo and Juliet." I  don’t 
know how many times I ’ve 
heard this, and it hEis worn a 
little thin over the years, but 
last night it was offered with 
such enthuslEism that even I  
enjoyed it. It w eis  a bit over- 
enthusiEistic at moments, but 
who cares? Everybody was 
having a good time.

A  musically unsophisticated 
audience applauded furiously 
throughout the evening, occa-But a silent Eilarm alerted po- „  .

lice who rushed to the Wofford ®*®nally In the wrong places

the stabUes the glass door of a mansion Sun- French door but missed. Then 
welded automobile ^ay into a gunflght with police, the former stuntman—who once 

bumpers, and so on, and the ^he blond surfing champion, scaled to the fourth floor of the

His Contribution
mansion.

Pomerance said Murphy fired 
two shots at the lock of a

Hector Berlioz laid the foun
dation of modern orchestration

pnera l rise of welding in sculp- diver, la ie s  m”an and amateur Mure^m" o7^Nat“Jr“^  "^ s to V y ln  ' " n ' f w
tore in any event. The question violinist whose suave good looks Neyv York to sack the jewel b^sed on a specifle story \ r

were his traidemark was no room—crashed through the

to South Vietnam. He moved 
with the unit to paddles around 
Hill 55 south of Da Nang before 
it was sent to Khe Sanh last 
May.

" It  WEIS Eilmost like R-and-R 
(rest and recreation) here,”  he 
said, until two North Viet
namese regiments staged a 
string of weekend assaults smd 
took up siege positions outside 
the perimeters. Before that, the 
UeutenEmt said, his company 
was "in 16 or 15 actions, but I  
haven’t had many close 
squeaks.”

When his father was named 
commEmdant, Lt. Chapman was 
on foggy Hill 956 overlooking 
this combat bEise, Emd he was 
notified by radio.

“ We were weathered in at the 
time,”  he said, ".so I wrote him 
a letter.”

Three weeks ago, the father 
arrived in South Vietnam for an 
inspection tour of the Marines, 
and tAe lieutenant was flown to 
Da Nang to meet him.

"He Eisked about the men Eind 
the situation," the lieutenant 
said. “ And he asked about me. I 
told him I got this far in one 
piece and I would make it the 
rest of the way.”

Lt. Chapman’s 13-month tour 
will be over in February. He is 
being reassigned to the 2nd-Ma
rine Division In the United 
States.

“ I'm  a regular,”  he said. 
“ And, if the future looks good, 
I ’ll stay."

Lt. Chapmdn'’ attended Duke 
University, Durham, N.C., and 
was commissioned in the Ma
rines when he weis graduated in 
June, 1966.

His assignment to Vietnam 
was inevitable, he SEild. “ I ’m Em 
Infantry officer, Emd I wouldn’t 
have been happy if I  hEidn’t 
been sent here."

His older brother, Capt. Leo
nard F. ChapmEm III, spent 13 
months in Vietnam with two in
fantry battalions in 1965-66, Emd 
Is now with the Marine detach
ment aboard the aircraft car
rier Enterprise.
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BURNSIDE
bflo BUBt^sini A,(t i a s t  h a u k o w d  
FREE PARKING 578 3333

tmy
is, “ Is this valid art?'

Personally I  would be one of 
the chief mourners If I  felt 
music were to become the vic
tim of the machine. However, 
this was predicted by Oswald 
Spengler hEilf a century before 
the dicta of Gunther Schuller.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

B IN G O
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

was no 
longer handsome when he ar
rived at police headquarters for 
a lineup in bare feet, bloody 
bEmdages, handcuffs and a 
backless yellow hospital gown.

Murphy Emd three other men 
were charged with the pistol- 
point robbery of a wealthy wid
ow, her young housemaid smd 
8-yeor-old ■ niece in a Million- 
Edre’s Row Mansion.

Murphy, 32, who stole the Star 
of India and the DeLong ruby; 
Paul Gagnon, 26, Bobby Green
wood, 32, Emd Salvatore Grech,

glass, cutting his cheek and 
chin.

Murphy, Gsignon and Green
wood were rounded up quickly. 
Grech was tracked by a police 
dog to the gatehouse of another 
mansion.

A chrome-plated .45 which 
Pomerance said belonged to 
Murphy was foimd on the roof of 
the house next door. Other 
weapons, ropes, gloves Emd 
mEisks were fished from the ca- 
nEil by divers.

Murphy was bEmda'ged at a

program music.

fll/^THE)miEEAST

NOW! 2nd Smash Week,

“ ★  ★  ★  ★ ! ’* 
“ *  ★  *  A !” 

N, Y, DaUy News! 
Steve MciQueen

26, were charged with armed . j  * __„ __

r \ m ’'^B“ 'd H q ^ a r t e r a  L  en terS  in'to  kill. Bond was setjon each at othe hospital gown he socked a
television newsman.

, SAND 
PEBBLESi

JO H N 'S  Bar and Restaurant
144 W. M A IN  ST. ROCKVILLE

For Your Enjoyment & Dining Pleosure 
Featuring

TESSIE CH  ANCE and her COUNTRY STARS 

Every Sot. & Sun.

375,006, then boosted to $106,000 
and then CEmceled.

All were arrested after a wild

120

i i i f f
FOB A UFETIME!

You’ll never tore to buy film acijn . . . 
because each time L4nrstts develops and 
prkilB your roll of Blacic A White or j 
Koda-ootor rOm we give you AB66- 
LUTEn.Y FREE, a fresh roU of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you tore derdoped. It’z all fresh- 
^ e d  and lop quality and Ko- 

too. Quloc prooeaslnc . . .
34 hour service for 

and trtilte (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

P»1

Then, dressed in jail clothes,
___ _ . ... .. , Murphy stood in a lineup With
g t^ lgh t with more than a dozen n^/„ther men whom police had 
officers on quiet Pine Tree 
Drive, just across Indian Creek 
Canal from the Fontainebleau 
Hotel, about noon Sunday.

Police Chief Rocky Pomer-

IGGETT DRUG

bandaged to match, lyiurphy’s 
lawyer. Jack Ntigeley, said the 
witnesses made no identifica
tion.

, ,  , . . .  For hifl part in engineering
ance s^d the four came to the 663-carat, Star of
home of hotel owner Olive Wof-

ir>
Mm i. thru Fri. 8:06 

Sat., Sun. 
1:00-4:30-8:00

I f l

o

w

A T  THE PABKADE  
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W ESTl

ford In a rented panel truck. 
One, without a mtisk, said he 
had a package for Mrs. Wofford 
and the other three crtished in, 
masked with pieces of knitted 
sweater tied over their fages.

The young woman, Judy 
Pheil, and Mrs. Wofford’s niece, 
Jill Henderson, were bound with 
wire. The four charged to the 
second floor bedroom where 
Mrs. Wofford was resting, Pom
erance said.

"Money and jewelry, where 
are they?" one barked.

At the point of .45 automatics 
and under threats to “ scald the 
kid with boiling water,”  Mrs. 
Wofford said, she opened her 
safe and allowed the bandits to 
-fummage through her 19-room 
home. '

Kuhn and Roger Clark, Murphy 
seiwed about two years of a 
three-year sentence on New 
York’s Rlkers Island. |

The Star of India sapphire, 
the 166-carat DeLong ruby, and 
the 116-carat Midnight Star sap
phire-main pieces of the 
museum loot—were recovered.

Busy Station
Two million passengers a day 

are handled by Tokyo’s huge 
Shinjuku Station, which employs 
pushers to shoehorn people into 
the cars and then gather up ar
ticles lost ill the process. Two 
pushers are normally assigned 
to each door, with reinforce
ments avEiilable in emergencies.

I 07 thutii

Manchester Phone 643-7832
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WAIT
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—  Featuring —  
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Dinners Being Served Every, 
Friday Evening Only From 6 to 9
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TBCHNICOLOR* 
PMOM VMMNIN •NOB.-SBVKN ARTS
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For AH Kinds Of Gatherings. . ,

806 S. MEiin St., Manchester •  646-9103
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Announce Engagements

The engagement of IMlss 
Joyce Unda Spejicer o f South 
Windsor to  Burchlll C. Mc
Carty o f Vernon has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Roger H. -Spencer o f 620 Avery 
St. She is also the daughter 
o f the late Roger H. Spencer.

Her fiance is ithe son o f Mrs. 
■Burchlll M. McCarty o f Kelly 
Rd. and the late Burchlll M. 
McCarty.

Miss Spencer, a graduate of 
South Windsor High School, i.s 
employed at Dynamic Controls 
Oorp., South Windsor. Mr. Mc
Carty, a graduate of Rockville 
High SchooS, is employed at the 
Oolt’B Inc. Firearms Division, 
Hartford. He recently complet
ed a year o f duty in Vietnam.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Bolton
Aides Named 
In Drive by 
Girl Scouts

Dr. Bernard J. Sherid.on, 
chairman of the Bolton Girl 
Scout campaign, has appointed 
chairmen to work with him on 
the drive.

Milton Jensen h.os been 
named special gifts chairman. 
James Klar is reports ctoiirman 
and treasurer. Allan Hoffman 
is general solicitations chair
man, and Mrs. Don Carpenter 
is prospect list chairman. Mrs. 
Robert Young is in charge of 
publicity.

The local campaign will get 
underway after a kick-off meet
ing Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Com
munity Hail fireplace room.

Test Results
Eighth graders and their 

parents ore invited to a meet
ing tonight to obtain results of 
the Differential Aptitude Tests 
and to discu-ss programs for 
the next four years of school.

The meeting, conducted by 
Lewis Morgan, guidance direc
tor, will begin at 7:30 in the 
gym and last about an hour 
and a half.

Bulletin Board
The Public Building Commls- 

Blon will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office conference 
room.

The Board of Education will 
hold a special meeting tonight 
to discuss Project Concern. The 
meeting will begin at 8 in 
rooms 37-38 of the high scliool. 
Drafting of a letter with a re
quest for an appropriation from 
the Board of Finance to make 
up a budget deficit will be first 
on the agenda.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
town office conference room to 
go over the school board re
quest.

nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas F. Ingram 
of 66 Crestridge Dr.

Her fiance Is the son of John 
W. Cassano of Nantucket and 
the late Mrs. Dorothy G. Cas- 
sono.

Miss Ingram, a graduate of 
Cushing Academy, Ashburnham, 
Mass., is attending Chandler 
School for Women, Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Cossano, a graduate of Nan
tucket High School, ia attending 
Manchester Community College, 
and plans to attend college In 
Boston in September.

A September wedding Is 
planned.

Advertisement—
“ Musical Up and Away C')9,’ ’ 

presented by Bolton Cadette 
Troop, St. Maurice’s Church, 
Saturday, Feb. 3, 8:30. 'nckets 
at door. Public Invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspomlciit, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 61.S-8981.

People In 
The News
Kennedy Clan Pledges
BOSTON • (A P ) — The 

Kennedy family has pledged $1 
million to aid Cardinal Cushing 
in reducing archdlocesan indeb
tedness before he retires in 1970.

The cardinal said Smvfgiy that 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass,, made the pledge in be
half of the fajnlly. Members of 
the family have pooled their re
sources to give him $200,000 a 
year for five years, the cardinal 
said.

The cardinal also said the 
campaign to raise $80 mUlidh 
would be extended to March 24 
in order to solicit $14 million to 
reach the goal.

“ In my opinion,”  he said, 
“ there are stlU about 175,000 

IFUIot photo people who have not even been 
The engagement of ADss Su- contacted as yet."

san Louise Ingram of Vernon y ® » «^  old on Aug. 24.
to Stephen T. Cassano of Nan
tucket, Mass., has been an- Mia Meditates

NEW DELHI, India (AP ) — 
Actress Mia Farrow says she 
spends two hours a day meditat
ing and Is “ leaving myself in 
the hands of God” regauxllng 
her future career.

Spotted by newsmen Sunday 
as she shopped, she at first said,
“ I don’t want to talk to any
one,”  but relented and told 
them “ I  feel more at peace with 
myself.”

She was shopping for her so
journ at the holy center of Rish- 
Ikesh, on the Ganges River, 
where Indian Guru Maharlshl 
Mahesh g;ives courses In tran
scendental meditation.

Mia said she found her course 
“ very useful,”  adding that she 
hoped “ to emerge a new per
son.”

Prince Too Young
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP )

— Prince Charles ■will not be 
able to drive his new $3,120 
sports car in Cambridge, a 
spokesman for the university 
said Sunday.

The heir to the British throne, 
a freshman at Trinity College,
Is 19. The rules state that stu
dents must be at least 22 before 
being allowed to drive’ a car 
within a 26-mlle radius of the 
city.

Charles may apply for special 
permission. But Alexis Brookes, 
in charge of regulating motor 
vehicles at the university, said, 
“ On the face of it, I cannot see 
a case for him.”

‘Lively Lady* Troubled
LONDON (A P ) — Alex Ro m , 

59, sailing around the world in a 
26-foot ketch, radioed Sunday he 
is heading for a New Zealand 
port after being battered by 
gales in the Tasman Sea.

The British grocer, in a mes
sage to London’s Sunday Mir
ror, reported: “ I ’m in trouble. 
I ’m heading for Bluff Harbor at 
the southern end of New Zea
land,”  adding:

“ The stainless steel fitting 
that goes between the forestays 
and stops the mast from failing 
back has broken.”

Rose said he was detetmlned 
that his ketch, the Lively Lady, 
and he “ will come home togeth
er via Cape Horn—but we esm’t 
delay too long.”

Rose left Melbourne two
weeks ago on the return leg of 
his voyage from England.

Hussein, Khan Talks
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  

(A P ) — King Hussein of Jordan 
said today he had “ extremely 
useful talks” on the Middle East 
crisis with President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan.

Hussein talked to newsmen at 
Chaklala Airport before flying 
to Lahore, 186 miles east of Ra
walpindi.

A formal round of discussion 
was held Saturday besides other 
talks between the visiting king 
and Ayub Khan.

Hussein said he ’ ’ informed 
President Ayub on the current 
situation in my area.”

Jordan-Pakista"! relations 
were also discui.:;eJ a,id these 
are “ extremely good,”  Hussein 
added.

Plante-Weir Deaths in 
The Nation
Rabbi Norman Oenteitfeld 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rabbi 
Norman Gorztenfeld, M, minis
ter of the Washington Hebrew 
Congregation since 1N6, died 
Saturday of a heart attack. He 
was widely known for hla radio 
oormons on The Meosoge of Is
rael program on ABC and the 
Cionadian Broadcasting Co. and 
The Church of the Air on CBS.

Christina Oloon
CUSHING, Maine (A P ) — 

Christina Olson, 74, who mod
eled for more than 66 paintings 
by artist Andrew Wyeth, died 
Saturday. Wyeth’s best known 
painting of Miss Olson, “ Christi
na’s WorliV ’ is in the collection 
of the Museum of Modern Art in 
New York.

Clarence Shoop 
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Maj. 

Gen. Clarence A. Shoop, com
mander of the California Air 
National Guard, died Saturday. 
Shoop, 66, also was an executive 
In the enterprises of Nevada 
millionaire Howard Hughes.

INTENDS TO GROW
DOMINGUEZ, Cahf. (A P ) — 

California State College of 
Dominguez is looking optimis
tically to the future. When 
ground-breaking services for a 
college planned for 26,000 stu
dents was held the other day, 
the present enrollment of the 
school was so small that it was 
necessary to “ borrow’ ’ a school 
bond from El Camlno College. 
On hand were 160 students who 
are attending classes in tempor
ary rented facilities.

BuihuvdCbM rhoto
MRS. BERNARD ARTHUR PLANTE

NassUf photo
TTie engagement of Miss Ju

dith Ann Newcomb and A. 
Harry W. Olsen Jr., both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel O. Nowootnb 
of 52 S. Hawthorne St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. Harry W. Olsen 
Sr. of 145 Chestnut .St.

Miss Newcomb is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1966 graduate of 
St. Francis HoepitaJ School of 
Licensed Practical Nursing, 
Hartford. She is employed at 
Manches.ter Memorial Hospitai.

Mr. Olsen is a graduate of 
Manchester Hilgh School and 
past chief of the North Cov
entry FUre Department. He lis a 
former staff sergeant with the 
Connecticut A ir National 
Guard. He is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of Unit
ed A'irci'aft Corp., East Hart
ford.

The wedding is planned for 
June 22 at St. Bridget CShunch.

The marriage of Miss Susan 
Blakeman Weir of Manchester 
to Bernard Arthur Plante of 
Worcester, Mass., was solemn
ized Saturday afternoon at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Curtis 
Weir of 316 Woodland St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Plante of 
Worcester.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Mrs. John C. Weir of New 
Heiven, steter-in-law of the 
ibride, was ma/tron of honor. 
Roger L. Plante o f Lincoln, 
iR.1., served as his brother’s 
best man.

After a small reception, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Stowe, Vt. They will live at 
Tucker Rd., Holden, Mass., af
ter Feb. 4.

Mr. Plante received his BS 
degree in business administra
tion from American Interna
tional College, Springfield, Mass. 
He Is employed at the sales 
department of Wyman-Gordon 
Co., Worcester.

A a th o iM i 
;dMitar for 
Ballrwifc m

«LOII
Travtl StnrlH
905 MAIN STREET 

•4t-21«5

~r

L IG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

Specialists Needed
WASHINGTON — The Fed

eral Social and Rehabilitation 
Service estimates that only 656 
doctors in the United States 
.specialize in rehabilitation med
icine, toe care of those with' a 
long-term Illness or care of the 
aged.

FO R B ES , ,Hc
*%IT€HEN

SPECIALISTS’’

Custom Cabinetry 

Designed and Built 

Especially For You

649-5392.

Cofnplete
Remodeling Services

k ju u U ifa

COUNTRY
FARE

A wide selection of fine food in a pleasant atmosphere
1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

Breakfast Served from 7 A.M.— 7 Days A  Week 
Luncheon Specials Served Daily from 99c

Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Topped with crisp bacon strip, 
garden salad, hot rolls and butter..

Pan Fried Rainbow Trout
(to order) Potato, choice of vegetable, 
garden salad, hot rolls and butter..

99c.

$1.85
Any Item On Our Menu 
Prepared For Takeout 

★  Wed. Special (all you can eat) -k 
Shells with Italian Sauce............................. .99c

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TIUQAV 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Predatory Spiders
Spiders, as predators, are of 

great economic importance to 
agriculture and forestry. Their 
numbers in a given area range 
from an estimated 264,600 per 
acre in some South American 
forests to 2,265,000 per acres in 
an undisturbed meadow in Eng
land, according to the Encyclo
paedia Britannlca.

PRISON PAPER 
GETS AWARD

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (AP ) 
— For the second year In a row, 
the San Quentin News has been 
judged the best printed prison 
newspaper in ‘the United States.

The News, issued biweekly, 
has a circulation of about 9,000, 
says Associate Warden J. W. L. 
Park.

The award to the News was 
made in a contest among news
papers of 50 prisons sponsored 
by toe Depiartment of Journal
ism at Southern lUinois Univer
sity.

IF

ORMAL
. . .  W E RENT IT . . .

A LL  FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK A T  A L L  TIMES!

M EN’S SHOP
“Tbe Marvel of Main Street’ ’

901 - 907 Main Street 
Mancheetlr, Conneoticut

“ SPBC3IAXJSTS IN  FORM AL W EAR  RENTALS"

Worth 

Knowing

Talking about a smash-up 
on a steep incline, the of
ficer said, “ The car on the 
way down had falling brakes 
and the driver did the v/oret 
possible thing in a car with 
power equipment. He turned 
off the motor, believing a 
" d e a d ”  e n g i n e  would 
“ brake”  him. Instead, the 
automatic transmission did 
little to hold the car back, 
and his power steering was 
i m m e d i a t e l y  inopera
tive. Without proper steering 
control he crossed (he double 
line and hit the oncoming 
car head-on, Ha4 he nia 
turned off the notor ha 
could have used low gear 
plus the hand brake to re
duce speed, and he would 
have had full maneuverabil
ity to try to make it safely 
down the hill.”  For safety In 
every way, plus top value, 
let us .SERVE you.

Dilkm SalM and Sarviai^

Yaiir
819 Nnln

643-2145

■

1

Your Career In PR OG VAM M IN C 
S TA R TS  With The Computer. , .

A  THIRD GENERATION CO M FU H R!
THEN IT ’S THE TRAIN ING  TH AT COUNTS

CLASSES START 
JAN. 29 

& FEB. 5Hi
Phone-Write-Visit 

Mon. thru Fri. 9 .- 9 
Sat. 9 .3

NEW HAVEN
& HARTFORD

BUSINESS
SCH O O L

721 Main St. (Across 
tn m  Travelers In*. 
O*,) euR H  LfWte It-

The high paying jobs In computers go to those who have 
the complete education! We have the faculty, the facUi- 
Hc», and the curriculuni to qualify you for a career 
opportunity. I f  you’ re qualified, you can start training 
for a career in the computer field that starts you off from 
$6,666 to $8,666 and goes up depending on you. ^

Co educational / 2 year / 1 year / 1 semealar ceurOM

DAYS OB B V W IH M

ADVANCED COURSES IN:

R P G  —  B A L  - -  C O B O L

FOR FULL DETAILS C T Ib -D IS I
C A L i NOW !

4VPROVBDmv

THINK SMALL F17G4.90
IM S VoQcmracea M m
Dellvend in Maneheater 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4^way safety flashers, 
back-up Hgtats, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGUN

Rte. $1, TelUnd Tab. 
TiketMla-MiMliaibr 

t4t-2$)l

)|fs WOODLAND
Gardens for your

SPMNG NEEDS!
FOR HOME and GIFTS A

POTTED M U M S $ ^ - o o  
AZALEAS
MEDIUM SIZE A Z A L E A S .........

BIRD and SUNFLOWER

SEED Audubon Mix
(11% Protein)

25 . ..«2.44
Flower end Vegetable Seed.
Finest Quality! ...................................... Mostly 16c Packet
Tuberous Begonia Special! Reg. S6c. . .This Week 4 for 89c

WOODLAND GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

2
9

G / i a / n l A

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

SAVE " J

h - . -  k

IMNDHeSTER SHOmm PARKADE

m
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South Windsor_________  Hunt Goes On
Rep. Daddario to Give Talk For Missing 
At George Stone Testimonial 2 Submarines
Oongrressman Kmlllo Q. Dad- ba£« carrot and raialn salad. (Continued from Page One)

darlo will be the guest speaker 
at the George W. Stone testi
monial dinner to be held Fri
day a t the (Polish American Citi
zens Club In Rockville.

Daddario, a member of the 
House of Representatives for 
ten years, is Chairman of its 
Subcommittee on Science Re
search and Development, as 
well as second-ranking member 
of the subcommittee which over
sees manned space flights of the high school.

fruited JeUo; Thursday, broiled 
chicken, cream gravy, mashed 
sweet or white potaitoee, but
tered wax beans, cranberry 
sauce, splice cake with icing, 
bread and butter; Friday, 
baked fish sticks, tarter sauce, 
fried potato puffs, buttered 
beets, ice cream bar, com 
bread and butter. Milk is served 
wilth all meals and a  salad 
plate is served daily at the

National Aeronautics and si>ace 
administration.

As a trustee of Wesleyan Uni
versity, a  member of the Board 
of Regmta of the University of

News of Servicemen
Arthur R. Lefevre, son of 

Mrs. Eleanor Foss, 35 Main St. 
has been commisisoned a sec
ond lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force upon graduation from Of
ficer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex. He is being as
signed to Colorado State Univer
sity for graduate study In elec
trical engineering. His wrife is 
the former KiKue Watamura 
from Japan.

Navy Airman James R. Mor- 
iarty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Morlarty, 465 Oakland 
Rd., is serving '^ th  Patrol 
Squadron Nine an anti-subma
rine warfare unit, at Adak, Alas
ka. The squadron has served off 
the coast of Vietnam and was 
recently awarded the Navy Unit 
Citation for outstanding per
formance in combat.

Rep. Emilio <). Daddario

Advertisement)—
Wanted—Part-time secretary, 

knowledge otf typing and short
hand necessary, South Windsor 
area. Write Wapping P.O. Box 
125, South Windsor.

Hartford, and a  member of the 
advisory committee of the Har
vard University Program on 
Technology and Society, Dadda- ^ . 23̂ ]  
rio remains active in this state 
as well as Washln£;ton.

Stone recently resigned as 
chairman of the South Windsor 
Democratic Town Committee af
ter a  four year tenure.

Rep. Edwin Lassmah will act 
as toastmaster. Dinner will be 
served at 7:30 p.m. after cock
tails, and an orchestra will be 
available for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

Edward Pastula, dinner chair
man, says that there are tickets 
still available. Reservations 
may be made by contacting Mrs.
Myrtle Odium, of Main St., or 
Miss Mary Nichedson of 
Pleasant Valley Rd.

Llncqln Day Dinner
Feb. 16 is the date chosen by 

the South Windsor, East Wind
sor, and East Ha;Mard Repub
lican Town Committees for die 
Third Senatorial District Lin
coln Day Dinner Dance.

The event wijl be held at the 
Podunk Mill d u b  commenc
ing at 6:30 p.m. with a  cocktail 
hour followed by dinner and 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. A prom
inent guest speaker wdH be 
announced a t a  later date.

A limited number of tickets 
are available and reservations 
must be made. The representa
tives to contact in South Wind
sor are Royal Cowles of Char
ing Rd. or Frank Brown of 1675 
Main St.

The Republicans invite any
one interested in an enjoyable 
eveiUng to reserve their tickets 
early.

Post Office Plans
Plans to acquire a  new Poet 

Office in SoutI) Windsor have 
been' announced by Postmaster 
Geiieral Lawrence O’Brien. The 
building will be located on the 
east side of Sullivan Ave. next 
to the new town haU whose cwi- 
struction is already in progress.

Preliminary plans of the Post 
Office call fbr 6,411 square feet 
of floor spex:e wllh an area of 
16,460 sqtiare feet for parking 
and movement of postal vehicle

The postmaster general said 
the building will be constructed 
under the Department Lease 
Plan. While leased to the gov
ernment the building will re
main under private ownership 
and the owner will pay local 
real estate taxes.

Plans and speclQcaitions as 
well as bidding forms will ibe 

* made available to prospective 
bidders soon.

Plays on Friday
A grroup of youngsters from 

East Wtaxteor who prefer to  be 
known as “Las (Ebatrallitas” are 
ireadylng their performance of 
"IRunipleistilt^in” and the 
“Bmporer’s New Olathes” for a 
Friday performance to  'benefit 
the -South Windsor Education 
AsSbdaltion’s annual scholar
ship drive.

(it has 'been asiked thaib no 
youngsters under ten attend 
ihe ’performances alt the high 
school without supervision. The 
doors will be open a t  12:30 p.m. 
and candy and juice will be 
sold then and a t  intermission.
The perfotmaioce starts a t 1 
p.m.

In Women’s Corps
Miss (Mary Dale Wallace, 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. ’Waliace Jr. of 34 Im
perial Dr., Wapping, has com
pleted her -basic tratolng in -the
Women’s Army Ciorps a t  FOrt 
-Modiellan, Anniston, AJa. a t 
the end of this month she will 
join her Medical Training Class 
a t  Fort iSam (Houston a t San 
Antonio, ’Texes.

School Menu
Menus to  be served in the 

South Windsor Schools fo r'the  
re ft of the week include: Tues
day, tMilked lasagne, but'tered 
g;reen beans, chocolate pudding 
'With topping, bread and but
ter; Wednesday, froaen orange' 
juS^ (elementary), frankfurt 
In a  mil. rellshea, buttered 
'green beans (high school), cab-

Manrfiester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corre
spondent, Virginia Bidwell, tel.

Weiss Changes 
Word in R u l e  
On Complaints
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

has revised the controversial 
“gag" clause in his proposed 
new personnel rules, to over
come objections expressed on 
Jan. 9 by four Republican direc
tors.

The four. Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tlneUl, Robert Schaller, Wayne 
Mantz and David Odegard, had 
requested removal of the clause. 
Democratic Directors William 
FtzGerald and Francis Mahon
ey hacked it and asked that it 
be retained. Republicans Harold 
A. Turklngton and John Gar- 
side, and Democratic Anthony 
Pletrantoni were not present 
(or the Jan. 9 discussion.

The proposed clause, an addi
tion to the town’s existing per
sonnel rules, stated that ail 
complaints, problems or griev
ances, related to an employe’s 
work, must be brought to the 
attention of the town manager 
before being brought to the 
attention of the Board o( Di
rectors, the press or the gen
eral public.

Weiss, in amending the pro
posed rule, has changed one 
word—he substituted the word 
“should” for the original word 
“must.”

That proposed change, plus 
several others of a more minor 
nature, also discussed Jan. 9. 
will be considered by the direc
tors tomorrow night, when they 
meet informally at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

headquarters of the French 
Mediterranean fleet Electronic 
gear picked up a series of un
derwater sounds, but officials 
would not confirm that contact 
had been made.

’The submarine Ariane and the 
light destroyer Kersalnt both re
ported to the aircraft carrier 
Clemenceau that they were 
checking sounds registering on 
their sonar equipment.

Although officers said the M|- 
nerve had enough oxygen re
serves for her 62-man crew to 
stay submerged ’’for several 
days,” high navy sources said 
they viewed the situation with 
"great anxiety.”

’Their concern was heightened 
as the seSrcii''task force failed 
to find a buoy the submarine 
should have sent to the surface 
in case of emergency. The Mi- 
nerve was thought to be missing 
in water nearly 6,000 feet deep.

The French submarine is 190 
feet long, weighs 800 tons and 
has a top speed of 18 knots.

Boats and aircraft from the 
Israeli, ’Turkish, Greek, U.S. 
and British navys hunted for the 
Dakar, Hebrew swordfish, but 
the search was hampered Sun
day by high seas and strong 
winds.

Israeli offclals disclosed the 
submarine suddenly broke off a 
broadcast to its home port 
Thursday when she disap
peared. Military sources said It 
was impossible that Egryptian 
warships were involved, and 
virtually ruled out the chance of 
any other hostile action.

Tlie 22-year-old sub was due 
in Haifa Monday on her maiden 
voyage from England after re- 
condltlaning. ’The vessel, pur
chased from Britain in 1964, had 
been running tests off Scotland 
since November.

Promoted
L/t. Robert W. Anderson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. An
derson of 20 AvondaJe Rd., re
cently wjLS promoted to  his 
prescjit rank while serving with, 
•the U.S. Navy a t the Command 
Post Headquarters, Norfolk, 
Va.

Anderson attended Miandhes- 
tor High iSchoolI, and is a  grad
uate of St. ’Thotnaa Seminary, 
Bloomfield, and Bryant. College, 
PTWidence, R.I. He received his 
first commission from the 
Navy iti 1S64 a t OflHcers Can
didate School, Newport, R.I. He 
was asBigned to the USS Cap- 
ricomus and the USS Mills, be
fore being transferred dm (May 
to headquarters in Norfolk.

Police Arrests

150 Attend Fete 
For Ll. Cooke

About 160 attended a testi
monial dinner Saturday'night at 
the 'VFW Home for Lt. William 
J. Cooke of the Manchester Po
lice Department. ’The event 
was given to honor Cooke’s pro
motion to his present rank Nov. 
9, 1967.

Chief James Reardon of the 
Mtmehester Police Dei>artment 
was the main speaker. Paul Mc- 
Geary, Vernon probation officer, 
was master of ceremonies. ’The 
Ray D. ’Trio played for danc
ing.

Samuel Maltempo, president 
of the Police Benevolent As
sociation, and Chief Reardon 
presented the g;uest of honor 
with a stereo set, and g;ifts from 
Manchester merchants. ’They 
included a camera and plaque 
from Nasslff Arms, a guest 
book from Harrison’s and a set 
of Police insignia from the Dia
mond Police Equipment Co. 
Other donations Incliided a cen
terpiece and corsages from 
Flower P a p o n s  and a  cake 
from the Parkade Bakery.

Edwin M. Edwards and Pa
trolman Emanuel Motola were 
co-chairmen of the event. Mrs. 
Irene Edwards was treasurer, 
and Kenneth Burkamp, Sam 
Maltempo and James McCooe 
were in charge of tickets.

TVo Manchester youths, 
James Thomson, 17, of 605 N. 
Main St., and Ronald Pltruzzel- 
lo, 17, of 195 Maple St., are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court at Manchester Feb. 9 on 
charges of intoxication. They 
were arrested Saturday at 10:45 
p.m. in a car parked on Wells 
St.

Gerald J. Dubrino, 21, of 55 
Winter - St. was charged with 
passing a red traffic signal, and 
is scheduled (or appearance in 
Circuit Court at Manchester 
Feb. 19. 'The alleged violation 
occurred Friday at about 9 :30 
a.m. and was observed by a 
policeman.

Vemon
Motorist 

A rrested  
Over $2.65

Vemon policy arrested a 
Yonkers, N. Y., man over the 
weekend and charged him with 
larceny after he left a gas sta
tion without paying his bill po
lice said today.

Richard Crisel, 27, police 
said, stopped for gas at the 
Vemon Twin Gas Station and 
drove off without paying the at
tendant J2.65. He was later a r- '  
rested by state police.

Crisel is scheduled to appear 
in East Hartford Circuit Court 
12, Feb. 23. Trooper Robert 
Heatherman made the arrest.

TTie operator of a car involved 
in on accident with the Vemon 
ambulance a week ago Sunday 
has been charged with failure 
to grant the right of way to an 
emergency vehicle.

Police said David Gilmore, 
27, of Ellington Ave., was the 
operator of a car which collided 
with the ambulance at West and 
Union Sts. 'The ambulance, they 
said, slowed almost to a stop 
before going through the Inter
section. Gilmore was proceed
ing on a green light and was 
struck by the ambulance.

Damage to the ambulance has 
been estimated at $2,000. Gil
more is scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 Feb. 
6.

Leo J. Rondeau. 44, of Hart
ford was issued a written warn
ing (or following too closely af
ter being involved in a two-car 
accident Friday on Rt. 30.

Rondeau struck a car operat
ed by Regina P. Fortin, Birch 
Rd., Wapping, when she stop
ped to make a left turn. ’There 
were no injuries.

Craig E. Carlson, 24, of Ver
non Garden Apts., was charged 
with (allure to grant one-half 
the highway after being in
volved in a two-car accident 
Friday on Rt. 83.

Police said Carlson attempt
ed to make a left turn and In 
doing so went Into the path of 
a car operated by John Post,

19, of Bolton. Both cars had 
to b« towed. ’There were no in
juries.

Roland Beaulieu, 41, of 131 
McGrath Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart. The Beaulieu vehicle 
struck a  car operated by Van 
A. Yensha, 21 of 4 Quinn St., 
Stafford Springs.

TTie accident happened on the 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Beaulieu 
is scheduled to appear in Rock

ville Circuit Court 12, Feb. 20.
TVo children were taken to 

Rockville Hospital Saturday, 
examined and dlscharg®*  ̂ after 
being struck by a car while 
sliding.

The children. Andrew Bevins, 
6, and ’Tina Williamson, 6, came 
from a driveway a t 29 Vemon 
Ave., into the path ot a car 
operated by Philip Michaud, 28, 
of East Hartford, poUee said.

Police said the children 
received only minor injuries.

FUEL OIL
1 M

200 CM. Min. O.OJD. 
24-Honr Bonier Serrleei

R. I .  REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
6 4 9 -4 9 0 1

Working Women
’The percentage of women 

among the labor force in the 
United States is growing phe
nomenally. One-third of all the 
working adults in the nation to
day are women. In the 1890’s 
the ratio was less than one-fifth.

l' Xerox Copy Service
I Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester

649-8693

’The United States popiUatlon 
reached 200 million at about 11 
a.m. Nov. 20, 1967.

MEDIAN INCOME $7,400 
WASHINGTON — TTie me

dian U. S. family income in 1966 
was $7,400, a 7 percent Increase 
over 1965, the Census Bureau 
reports. But, since prices also 
rose during the year, purchasing 
power rose only 4 per cent.

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Cd ^
now accepting hookings

fo r

D&L’s
Community Room

at Hm Manchester Parkade

D&L has a fine, large, semi-private auditorium- 
type “Ckinununity Room” which is available at no 
charge to civic, social, charitable or other organiza
tions or g(roups. The ixxim can seat up to 200 people 
or the seats can be removed for open floor activities. 
It is ideal for meeting?, exhibitions, lectures, film 
shows, demonstrations, etc.

For further details see Mr. Harry Cohen, 
Mgr. of D&L, Manchester Parkade or phone 
643-9568.

W a n t  $ 1 0 0 0 ?

(We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity) ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET Z
317 Hlgbhuid St., Mancheetei^Phone 643-4278 G

f a r
FAIRWAY

FIRST

tuesday
only!

our ennro stock of

Valentine cards
at both 

fairways

children’s padt- 
aged valentines 
are not included.

2 looatlons; main et. and eowt middle tpke.
•  both stores open thurs. and fri. tlU 9:00 p.m. •

C om e to  w h e re  
th e  m o n ey  

is!Come to the people 
whose on/y business is 
making loans. 8000 loans 
a day. Bill clean-up loans.

Shopping loans. A ll 
kindsof loans. Forcash 

fast, come to where the 
money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL’S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BE N E FIC IA L
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $1000 —- Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneflcial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST ., MANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

r
FOR GREAT COOKING 

IN YOUR HOUSE

BchI value in our hou se . . .  l T i l

S 5

Whirlpool
CONNOISSEUR
RANGE

SPECIAL LOW PRICE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES

Automatic surface unit
Makes all your pans and 
skillets automatic. I t ’s ther
mostatically controlled to 
“hold” the hea* you set, 
helps prevent buminig.

Plug-ln surface units
Cleaning irndei- surface units 
is aimplc. Units easily re
moved and deep-ddsh reflec
tor bowls lift out for easy 
in-slnk cleaning.

SpUlguard* top
Slightly raised edge of cook
top surface traps and holds 
spills. Helps prevent them 
from running down the front 
or stdos.

Full-width storage drawer
Here’s handy storage space! 
Conveniently located beneath 
large oven. Holds dry pack- 
ag’̂  food plus cooking 
utensUs.

Built-In zetisserle
Outdoor barbecue cooking 
can be done indoors, any 
Ume! Rotating spit assures 
even cooking, enables meat 
to baste Itself.

Bar-R-Kewer* oven oontrol
Barbecue meats or flowl with 
low infrared heat 'which seals 
in natural meat juices. You 
enjoy “cooking-out’’ flavor 
oil year.

*Tmli

WHIRLPOOL RANGES
from 164

MODEL B8B-802

THREE WAYS TO BUY
1. so Days Cash

2. i/J Down— <4 30, 60, 90. Days—No Interest or Carrying Charges
3. No Dotvn Payment—Up to 3 Years Budget

Potterton’s

Ferfiow 2 Die Out-of’State
Rockville Hospital Reports Mishaps Kill 
Decrease in Operating Loss Seven in State

On Weekend

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

B ie operating loss decreased X-rays dropped this year from 
a t llockvUle General Hospital 6,648 to 6,867 and laboratory 
this pari year and so did the tests increased from 38,028 to
number of Urths according to 42,617. (Physical therapy, which AS^OCIA’TED PRESS
the annual report. is relatively new at the local Connecticut' weekend accl-

For the year 1966 the operat- hospital, showed a decided In- dents claimed.the lives of seven 
ing loss totaled $116,123, but crease from 1,668 In 1966 to persons. Including two young 
m  dro'wned In separate
vT‘ J  hospital is now being ex- mishaps. In addition, two resl-
bered 89l and the past year, panded. A new wing is now un- dents of Connecticut died in out- 
386. John Mlrabito, hospital ad- der construction at the rear of of-state accidents. 
n ilnU ^to r, said 1966 was prob- the present building and the a one-car crash Sunday on In- 
ahly the peak year for births a t original portion of the building terstate Route 91 in Hartford 
**** ,* '^ * ^ - ,  , will undergo extensive renova- killed both John W. Manning,

AU iK ^ ta ls  to the state have Uons. 69. and his wife of Queens, N.Y,
addlUon, scheduled for They suffered fatal injuries 

I.® compleUon to 1969, is expected when their car swerved into an
todlcwtm that the peculation double the bed capacity a t abutment In the center of the 
explosion is pest its peak. hospital. divided highway near Founders

Showing an increase was op- Bridge, police said.
f ”  i l !  ®t’̂ ®.«®/ operaUfg pjyg are Another one-car crash onIncome. In 1966 expenses to- resiuents are _  . ... . _
W ed 11,000.424, income $884 - of (Sm e^tiw t (ton- J^mln Ruiz, 24, of New Haven. Medal near Ban Me Thuot, Vlet-
t o i ' e S l n i J s T J ^  $ im ^ ® M d  cert Band which started its be- Police said Ruiz- wm  thrown ^  ^ g ^ ^ ,mg ejqjenses were $1,192,(W and .^een-semester state tour to- swerved sommws eameu me meaai
operating income was $1,096,- semester state tour to- knocked down 'o r combat aerial support of
822. • rt *1. 20 guard-rail posts early Satur- ground operations in Vietnam.

During the past year room Local members are Gather- North Haven 'P*'® ®®n of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
rates a t the hospital were to- 'n® Dobosz, 116 Grove St., clar- K ristopher Reynolds a 17- J- Sommers of 67 Wadsworth
creased. ’This increase, how- 1"®': Stephen Shattuck, 138 yg^r-old boy from Branford was St., he is a crew chief in the
ever, is not reflected to any ex- Grove St., French horn; Susan killed by a car Fri- Reconnaissance Airplane
tM t to  the year’s  report as the Ctoodrich, 8 Davis Ave., percus- ^  ^ g  Co.. in Vietnam,
diange was not piade until late Barbara L^deen, 49 p j ^ g  orchard Road. Police
to the year. *!®i,^^®ir,^*?®’. 2?"' Identified the operator of the tore should be simpler with the

In 1966 admissions totaled 2,- otoy Rrichart, Frederick Rd.. ^  Tobias Pope, 28, also of warm air finally getting down 
750 and operations, 1|1H| and clarinet. Branford. to the ground In most of the

O "^®  »>® f̂8 ®®hedtoe t<^ay Q„g drowning accident oc- region,
muted and 1,069 operations per- were high schools to Deep Rlv- gurred Saturday in Bridgenort Temperatures this morning

ert England, silver arrow on 
wolf badge and denner stripe, 
Steven Karplnski and Michael 
Steeves, bear badges; and Den 
8 boys, John Walsh, wolf badge 
and denner stripe and Craig 
Wolfram, denner stripe.

Webloe awards were present-
, . „ .__ , ed to David Duff, Glen Max-

planck School had a pw k meet- Kenneth Miller, ’Thomas

Cub Scout Pack 181 
Cub Scout Pack 181 of Ver-

O ltD C I I  T O D A Y .. .

LOSE WEieHT BY FRIDAY
tog Jan. 18 at the ac)HX>l 

Den 8 waa presented with a
Martin, Walter Plerog 
Jeffrey Scully, showman

banner for having the largest sportsman badges; and ’Thomas
number of parents in attend 
ance.

Skits were put on by Den 3, 
Den 6 and Den 6. Den 2 and 
Den 4 cubs spoke on handicrafts 
they had made.

Awards were presented to

Lelna, sportsman and 
man b a^es.

crafts-

Elephant Walk
Ordinarily, an elephant walks 

at a fast shuffle. A rate of six 
to eight miles an hour Is com- 

John Sullivan of Den 2, denner mon. When enraged, this beast 
stripe; Danny Truman of Den can charge for 80 yeards at a 
4, tebcat pin; Den 4 boys Rob- speed of 28 miles an hour.

Gets Air Medal
Army Spec. 4. James C. 

Sommers, husband of Mrs. Jo
an B. Sommers of 478 Adams 
St., recently received the Air

er, Moodus and Colchester.

The Political Scene

GOP Sees Rockefeller 
As Best Vote-Getter

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS McCarthy told the Inter-
A key group of Republican American Forum of the United playing with a  friend

where seven-year-old twins Rob- ere at or just below freezing in 
ert and Raymond Moore fell niany areas and state police re- 
through the ice on a  pond to Port slippery driving conditions. 
Remington Park. Raymond was By mid morning temperatures 
rescued by an employe at the should climb to the upper 30s 
nearby Remington Arms factory with improving driving condl- 
but Robert could not be reached tlons. However, the damp, wet 
in time to save his life. weather wlU continue through

’The Icy waters of the Yantlc tonight and part of ’Tuesday.
River to Norwich claimed the ___________ _________________
life Saturday of six-year-old 
Robert Sawyer. Police said the 
boy fell through thin ice while

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

‘When Yon Think of Glass, 
Think of FletcheV’

649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is the tlnrie to bring to your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firtplace and Dmf) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 
WINOOW and PLATE CLASS

Just take •  liny 
Hungrex uMet before 
meals... and beniih thote 
hated extra pounds at 
you banish hunter! 
Because Hungrex is 
the moat powerful 
reducing aid ever 
rcleaaed for public use 
without prcKription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it acluelly j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry... down 
gdes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
weight.

•Cr.

k .O S B  W B IO H T  
T H E  P IR S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
 ̂remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . .  20 . . .  even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. S a if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

... send for Hbngrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

FOtmcMl CdrftriUdii

:  s f r i

\m.

YTA« Moaf Poicer/ul Reducing Aid 
'kver Released far Public V$a!

COUNTRY DRUG
277 Weat Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
D l W d  ^  ragwiar Il^day supply of Hungrex with P .P A  for 

□  taad ffls aconeaty-siia 42-day supply for only $6.

! VSKb) Mg-------S □ P a y m e n t  E n c lo s e d ‘’-f-‘ 25c fo r  handling

leaders concludes Nelson A 
Rockefeller would be their best 
vote-getter to the presidential 
race but that Richard M. Nixon 
la first choice among party 
profeasiMials. In New Hamp- 
atiire, supporters of George 
Romney express worry about a 
Rockefeller write-in campaign.

As for the man the Republi- 
cona are expected to run 
agatoat, the Gallup Poll report
ed President Johnson’s popular
ity has gtme up 10 per cent since 
October.

The only announced Demo
cratic candidate. Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, pro
posed a Latto-American pro

states Catholic CouncU, meeting a  28-year-old Hartford man 
in St. Louis, that Cuba's Latin fgu to kto death early Sunday 
neighbors could help the Com- from his third floor apartment 
munist country "move toward a window on Cedar Street. Police 
fuller life for its people, un- investigating the accident said 
shackle the chains to which she the fall was accidental, 
is caught . . . free Its political Saturday highway accidents to
prisoners and beg;ln to move to
ward freedom.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., appeared on CBS’ “Face 
the Nation” and predicted John
son would defeat McCarthy in 
the April 30 Massachusetts pri
mary. Kennedy said he wouldn’t 
take part in the primary but 
would speak out on Vietnam.

Kennedy also said South Viet
namese soldiers take three-hour

gram that would include ’’the lunch breaks in the field, Saigon
return ot Cuba into the family ot 
natfons.”

Republican chairmen from 11 
states of the heavily populated 
Northeast plus Washington, 
D.C., agreed at a Saturday 
meeting to New York on Rocke
feller strength as a potential 
presidential nominee and Nix
on’s popularity with party 
professionals.

TTie leaders’ concluslMis were 
presented to newsmen without 
details. It was reported they 
reached no formal conclusion.

A spokesman said there didn’t 
seem to be much enthusiasm for 
Romney at the two-day closed 
meeting.

Rockefeller has maintained he 
isn’t a candidate and supports 
Romney for the nomination.

But Romney men traveling 
with their candidate in New 
Hampshire expressed fear of a 
Rockefeller write-in vote in the

refuses to draft 18 and 19-year-

Mlllwood, N.Y., and West Ches
ter, Pa., took the lives of two 
Connecticut residents.

Sam Gllbertle, 28, ot South 
Norwalk was fatally injured 
when the car to which he was 
riding crashed at the side of 
Route 133 to Millwood. Police 
said the operator of the car, 
Albert Marc, 26, of the Bronx, 
N.Y., was treated at a  hospital 
and released.

Mary Goulet, 81, of Meriden
olds and there is widespread was riruck and klUed by a  cw

as she ^crossed Route 3. Shecorruption, with ’’outright thiev
ery” of refugee funds. He said 
the U.S. fight “is going to be 
rather hopeless” unless South 
Vietnam does more in the war 
effort.

had been visiting her sister to 
West Chester, where the acci
dent occurred.

IPs Coxy in Korea
SEX>UL—Korea’s nearly 30 

mMUoo people live to a  'terri
tory smaller than Virginia. Its 
Wgh population density rivals 
th a t of Japan and Foamosa. 
H ie populoCUxn has been _ in
creasing a t the rate of 2.7 per 
cent a  year.

Weather
Statement

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau says trav
elers warnings are to effect for 
Connecticut and all of New Eng
land this morning. Tempera
tures at dawn were near or just 
below freezing with occasional 
light rain and sleet forecast to 
cause hazardous driving condl- 
tlons.

A complex low pressure sys
tem covering much of the north

W nXIE JOINS BETTINA 
OR, VICE VERSA 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)
The Portland Zoo has a  present central part of the nation is re-

_______  from the jungles of Vietnam, sponsible for the widespread
Ittorch 12 primary there. Such a I t’s a  16-foot, 100-pound python, weather over New England, 
development, they said, could The snake is the gift of Army warm air coming to aloft over-

Lt. William A. Willey, the hus- j^des the cold air at the sur- 
band of a Portland woman. face. The result Is various forms

Willey captured the python of freezing precipitation.

cut into Romney’s support.
Tlie Gallup Poll said John

son’s popularity rating, which 
now stands at 48 per cent of the 
public appiwlng the way he’s 
dotog his job, is his highest fig
ure since his June meetings 
with Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin in Glassboro, N.J. Aft
er Glassboro, his figure was 62 
per cent.

In the new poll, 39 per cent of 
those Interviewed expressed dis
approval and 13 per cent were 
undecided.

b r. George Gallup said fac
tors involved In the rise in John
son’s popularity a re :

—Many people apparently 
think he has shown more aggres
siveness to dealing with prob
lems;

—TTiere is more optimism 
concerning Vietnam;

—Democrats seem to be ral
lying around him as the proba- 
Me candidate.

Mo(3Wtby, who’s running to 
■to ■nridsntlal primaries to op
position to Johnson’s Vietnam 
p^cies, said to proposing a po
litical-economic reform pro
gram for Liatln America:

“We ought to see if things 
couldn’t  be opened to Cuba. We 
deal with 'nto (of Yugoslavia). 
No potaj to letting this Chiban 
situation stand forever.”

while on patrol in December.
The snake was taken to Sai

gon by helicopter and shipped to 
Portland by jet airplane. The 
zoo paid the freight bill.

Willey named the snake Wil
lie. The zoo put him to a cage 
with Portland’s only other py
thon, Bettlna. It turned out that 
Willie is a  female. Bettlna is a 
male.

On Tuesday morning the plc-

YITAMIIfS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUa

■ OPEN TONIGHT I

GOING
CRAZY

on
your

130 CENTER 5TREET CORNER OF CHURCH

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Tonr order for drug needa 
told oMmettos will be taken 
enre of Immediately.

H I MAIN ST.—64S-58U 
Preaorlpttoii Fbormocy-

INCOME TAX
‘ 5

Avoid your Waterloo by 
bringing your tax problems 
to H & R BLOCK. You'll get 
every tax break that's coming 
to you, plus our guarantee of 
accuracy.
P.S.: A trip to BLOCK is 
a lot cheapor than a 
psychiatrist, too.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

GUASANTEE.............. ... -..-■'.■■j.-aa';,'
We guarantee accurate preparation of every tox return.
If we make any errors that cost ')(ou any penalty or 
interest, we will poy the penolty or interest.

H « i  : ^ i  G
America’s Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices

I Manoheeter Shopping Parkade—Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Kkitmnoea

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. and Sun. 9 A M . to 6 P.M.—236-1981 
|NO  APPOINTMENT NEOESSABY|

This man pays 
the family bills

This man has a 
regular savings plan

This man is a 
borrower

and he’ s discovered you can do all three 
with a full-service Hartford National checking account

His checkbook gives him a com
plete record of all expenses. His 
cancelled checks are p roof of 
payment. Since he keeps a mini-'' 
mum balance of $400, his checking 
account is absolutely free.

He uses Hartford N a tio n a l’s 
Check-Savings plan to ^build a 
regular savings account. Monthly 
deposits are automatically trans
ferred from his checking account 
to a saving accciunt.

He has a personal line of credit 
“built in” to his Hartford National 

.checking account. It’s called Pre
ferred Check-Credit. When he 
wants or needs to borrow an 
amount in excess of his checkbook 
balance he just writes a check. The 
loan is made automatically.

IF YOU WANT TO MANAGE YOUR MONEY MORE EFFECTIVELY, EFFICIENTLY AND CONVENIENTLY, TALK TO YOUR BANKER AT HARTFORD NATIONAL THAT'S WHAT HE'S THERE FOR.

H A R TFO R D NATIONAL
Ettablished 1792

HARTFORD • EAST HARTFORD
CENTRAL VILLAGE • NIONTVILLE • COLCHESTER

WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE 
WEST HARTFORD • ELMWOOD • WINDSOR • WETHERSFIELD • MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTON

Membtr F.D.l.C.

PUTNAM • NORTH GROSVENORDALE • NORWICH
NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIANTIC • OLD SAYBROOK • STONINGTON • ESSEX • GROTON • WATERFORD • LEDYARD • MIDDLETOWN

i  V  - -' T T
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An Encouragingr Sobriety
The sobriety and restraint with which 

the Johnson administration has tried to 
govern Its conduct with regard to the 
Pueblo Incident is encouraging evidence 
that, whatever has gone before, the 
White House has finally come to the 
realization that there ore limits to Amer
ican power and limits to American privi
lege.

There were readers of history and stu
dents of power politios who could read, 
from the start of our decision Just three 
years ago to take the war in Vietnam 
across the border, tnat we had chosen a 
dead end road of escalation which could 
not fall, in the end, to provoke wider re
sponse and wider war.

But the philosophy of the White House, 
through these past three years, has been 
that we could be privileged to do imto 
others things that they could be forbid
den to do imto us. Our escalations were 
virtues; theirs intolerable vices; our 
bombs strategic; theirs terroristic; our 
advances were self-defense; their self- 
defenses aggression.

And we were so fascinated and per
suaded by such one-way moral Judg
ments and values that we couldn't be 
bothered calculating that, in the rough 
and almost entirely amoral game of 
power politics, the relationship between 
pressures and responses has something 
of the inevitability of a law of physics 
rather than die free decision of rational 
and reasoning intelligences.

The Johnson administration, in the 
past few days, has been having itself a 
good hard, close up look ait the potential 
ultimate consequences of its once almost 
casual plunge into the power politics 
quagmire of Vietnam. And the White 
House, at last, has gone sober. Perhaps 
it has even begun to realize that the 
way it has been trying to run the world 
in ithe past few years is a terrible, im
possible way for twentieth century men 
and nations to behave, and that, what
ever the excuse and Justification offered 
by the uncivilized conduct of others, it 
has to be up to somebody, sometime, 
to try to reach lor some law not only 
higher than that of the Jungle, but high
er than that of the vigilante.

Perhaps, if we can all get out of this 
one alive, we will have a White House 
which will have learned more about re- 
spoiisible world citizenship.
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The Pacification Statistics
The latest statistics on the pacification 

side of the war in Vietnam—sometimes 
called the vitally important side wheire 
it is really being determined whether 
we are winning anything or not are dis
couraging.

By the annual report of Robert W. 
Komer, the new pacification chief in 
South Vietnam, the Improvement in the 
tihciftcation situation during the past 
year has been relatively slight, even 
though this has quite obviously been the 
year of heaviest American military op
erations.

One of the statistics Komer reported 
was that 67 percent of the South Vietna
mese people, or 11,600,000 of its 17,500,- 
000 million jrapulatlon now live in areas 
which are classified as "secure or rea
sonably secure areas."

The next statistic is that this, the fig
ure for 1967, represents an increase of 
1,300,000 people over the comparable fig
ure for 1966.

This, at first glance, seems more sig
nificant than it proves when the next sta
tistic is encountered.

The next statistic says that this figure 
of 1,300,000 includes about 440,000 people 
who were evacuated from their own vil
lages by American troops and moved 
into government resettlement com
pounds, and includes, as well, more in
definite numbers of people who have 
fled into cities such as Saigon and Da- 
nang to get out of the way of the war in 
the countryside.

The net degree of improvement left by 
our pacification chief’s own statistics, 
then, is so slight as to Justify the non- 
statistical Judgments repeatedly render
ed by Journalists in recent weeks—that 
1967 proved to be one more year in 
which the pacification program failed to 
mBke the kind of progress which could 
tell us we were winning the basic part 
of the srtruggle in Vietnam. To the Con
trary, it is possible that the way we 
have achieved some of the statistics we

do report—the evacuation by force of na
tives out of their own homes into area 
we classify as "secure” —cannot really 
be classified as pacification in what it 
does to the minds and hearts and memo
ries of the people involved. It may put 
them in areas we consider military 
secure. It does not necessarily put them 
in sympathy with what we are trying to 
accomplish in their country.

A Civilization Short Of Breath
Every year, when the good members 

and guests of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science in con
vention assemble, we may expect to 
hear of wonders and worries of con
siderable magnitude.

Sometimes, within the limited test 
time of a single lifetime, neither the 
wonders nor the worries come true. 
But both seem quite enjoyable, tn the 
context of their first appearance on the 
scene, and we have found ourselves de
veloping a certain special affection for 
the progpiostications of doom. They, it 
seems to us, require an ingenuity even 
more complicated than that which has 
to go into the preparation of all the 
positive scientific wonders which are to 
come. And there is something quite fit
ting, alter all, in on odd sort of way, 
in having a meeting for the "Advance
ment of Science”  devote so much of Its 
time and brain power to' what seems to 
be the story of the retreat of civilization.

We found particular pleasure, of a 
gnomish sort, in combining two of the 
dlrettes of the recent New York meet
ing.

One expert. Dr. LaMont C. Cole of 
Cornell University, raised the specter 
of the day when we would be running 
out of oxygen because we would have 
destroyed too much of the green which 
works ceaselessly, through photosyn
thesis, to produce the oxygen needed for 
our universe, needed for us if we are to 
continue to be able to draw breath.

About the most catastrophic possi
bility Dr. Cole could cite waa that of 
taking the great rain forests of the 
Amazon River Valley and bulldozing and 
napaiming them into sites for habitation 
and Industry. This, he seemed to think, 
would be the kind of progress for civili
zation which would amount to suicide.

Another scientist at the same gather
ing, Dr. Barry Commoner of Washington 
University in St. Louis, threw out his 
warning from a different angle. He also 
outlined a threat ito our ebility to draw 
breath. But his threat came not from 
a prospective lack of oxygen itself, due 
to man’s slaughter and reduction of his 
green acres, but from a surplus of ni
trates in our civilization. There nitrates 
used in inorganic fertilizers work their 
way into the food and when they get 
into the human system they get con
verted into nitrites, and nitrites reduce 
the blood's ability to carry oxygen from 
the lungs to the body tissues, leading to 
respiratory failure. Nitrites are also 
seeping down from our agriculture into 
our lakes and streams, growing algae in 
the lakes which makes it impossible for 
them to breathe.

Combline the two warnings, and you 
find civilization getting short of breath 
from two directions at once, first be
cause it clears off the earth’s natural 
green, then because it uses nitrates to 
make things grow where the wilderness 
used to be.

But there is always some homely note 
of cheer near the end of all these peri
odic portents of doom, ahd often it is 
a suggestion of remedy which restores 
our cheerfulness and maVes the world 
seem not without hope after all. One of 
the things we may have to do to coun
ter our peril, says Dr. Commoner, is to 
rediscover something called manure, 
which fertilizes beautifully while remain
ing low in nitrate content.

The Super Bowl
The point to be borne in mind about 

sports is that they mean something so 
long as they have no significance. That 
it is now possible to run the mile under 
four minutes, to swim 200 meters under 
two minutes, to score 100 points in- a 
basketball game, and so on, are facts 
utterly without redeeming human im
portance. Therein, though, 'lies the 
charm of sports. When everything e'sc 
is laden down with implications, serious
ness, depths and heights, it is good for 
people to have useless diversions, capa
ble of arousing great interest and great 
passion, but carrying no metaj^yslcal 
baggage at all. After ̂ e  tedium inspired 
by probing the cultural meaning of teen
age long-hairs, it is a self-indulgent de
light to talk about Wilt Chamberlain’s 
goatee and Ben Davidson’s walrus 
mustache. We need that.

But life, as we o^ten have to remind 
ourselves, has its dark side. It’s bad 
enough when the clean, blood-letting ag
gressiveness of football is dressed up 
with mindless moralisms about the 
value of team sports, developing lead
ership qualities and the Eton playing 
field business. But matters go from bad 
to worse when high commerce is 
brought in and souped up with civil 
rights and higher education. That com
mercial television can make piles of 
money from football games is fine; why 
not? But when it is suggested that the 
civil rights movement is that much rich
er because Grambling College has been 
able to give deserving Southern Negroes 
the chance to make it through pro foot
ball ; and when It is with equal solemnity 
contended tliat football does something 
good for colleges (creating a sense of 
community, and the like)—well, then, 
the symptoms of ponderousness are all 
there once again. ^

Yet we haven’t reached bottom. That 
only comes when we Introduce our war 
herpes before the big game, have them 
saluted by a brace of low-flying Jets, 
and then have .a band of some six hun
dred patriots bring tears to our 100 mil
lion or so eyes with the Star-Spangled 
Bonner; That was the Super Bowl rou
tine. You can’t make something out of 
nothing much Ijeitter than that, or ruin 
it much more either. — COMMONWEAL

(\

Nature Study By Sj’l\ian Oflflra

“ BOOKS IN THE RUNNING BROOKS, SERMONS IN STONES, AND G^OD IN EVERYTHING”

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—If the dan
gerous chain of events Started 
■by the capture of a U.S. Navy 
spy ship, Pueblo, should lead 
to outright attack by North 
Korea across the 38th parallel, 
responsible U.S. commanders 
would recommend the use of 
taotloaJ nuclear weapons by 
U.S. forces in the south.

Nobody here can know wheth
er the chain of events will! in 
fact ever lead that far. Nev
ertheless, the mere fact that 
loav-yield tactical nuclear weap
ons . ore now being privately 
discussed, rather than massive 
ground forces, shows how ex
tended U.S. military forces are 
under the growing demands of 
the war in yiletnam. Were U.S. 
forces not spread so thin, a 
North Korean assault might be 
rolled back with conventional 
arms.

Moreover, the Vietnam war is 
the real reason for the escalat
ing acts of harassment by 
North Korea, culminating now 
in seizure o f the Pueblo. The 
purpose is to stop South Ko
rea from sending another di
vision o f highly-trained Repub
lic o f Korea (ROK) troops to 
Vietnam.

The South Koreans already 
have *48,000 troops in South 
Vietnam—an elite ROK con
tingent among the best fight
ers in the wnr. With lan ap
parently hard celling Imposed 
by Washington of 525,000 on 
the number of U.S. troops avail
able to General William West
moreland, an extra Korean di
vision is regarded by the U.S. 
as essential to deal with the 
huge offensive now being 
mounted by North Vietnam di
rectly across the demilitarized 
zone at the 17th parallel.

Prior to the Ihieblo crisis, 
the North Koreans had failed 
■totally to create a second 
quemilla front in South Korea, 
despite extraordinary efforts.

The abortive attempt to as
sassinate South Korean Presi
dent Chung Hee Part was only 
the most blatant of literally 
■hundreds of inci'dents to stir 
up ■political revolt in South 
Korea.

The object is obvious: To 
frighten the South Korean gov
ernment, keep it o ff balance, 
and turn its military atten
tion away from South Viet
nam and back home. The Com
munist hope, beyond canceling 
the extra South Korean divi
sion for Vietnam, is nothing 
less than to force President 
Park ultimately to recall his 
troops now in Vietnam.

Moreover, U.S. military com
manders in South Korea make 
little secret of their fears that 
any large-scale attack across 
the 38th parallel by North Kor
ea would find the South Kor- 
ean-U.S. forces short of man
power, mobility, and certain 
weapons. The South Koreans 
have some 18 front-line oivlstons 
and approximately the same as 
forces thought to be available 
to the north. The U.S. Itself has 
two under-strength divisions, or 
a total of 65,000 troops, in
cluding small naval detach
ments, Marines, and air.

The combined U.S. and ROK 
forces ore enough. One -U.S. 
official was Informed by U.S. 
generals during a recent in
spection trip to South Korea 
that if serious fighting resumed 
along the border President 
Johnson would have no choice 
but to mobilize the reserves at 
home and prepare for a second 
major Asian War.

It is precisely this possibility, 
actively promoted by Commu
nist China, that leads U.S. Ar
my experts to state a solemn 
warning that low-yield tactical 
nuclear weapons would have to 
be used in Korea.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Afio

Henry Janssen, manager of 
Hale’s Health Market, reports 
that one woman who has been 
collecting fats for the vital war 
need has thus far turned In 341 
pounds.

David J. Dickson, prominent 
in lodge and South Manchester 
Fire Department circles, seri
ously burned while at work at 
Royal Typewriter Co. by a 
potash tank explosion.

10 Years Ago
R. LaMotte Russell, retired 

president of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester, receives 50-year 
service pin of the Masonic or
der.

Samuel Amadeo is re-elcctcd 
president of the Cristoforo Co- 
lumbo Society.

Open Forum

(See Page Seven)

A Thoug'ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

A Power Beyond
“ And after he had dismissed 

the crowds, he went up into the 
hills by himself to pray." Mat
thew 15:23.

In the rush and hurry of life 
today we need to take time for 
serious contact with a power be
yond ourselves which we call 
God. And we ought not only to 
spend one brief period of pray
er In the morning.

Dr. Prank Laubach in his lit
tle book "The Game With Min
utes”  tells how he offers brief 
prayers at various moments 
through out the day, not only 
for himself but chiefly for those 
he meets during the course of 
the day.

If prayer meant so much to 
Jesus and to Dr. Laubach, then 
surely it ought to be a part of 
our life. Let us then turn to God 
in deep humility for his love 
and goodness to us, and in pray
erful petition for those about ii.s 
who are our brothers.

Antoinette Bierce, Director 
of Christian Education, Cen
ter Congregational Church

“ .ShockinK”
To the Editor,

After reading Mr. Norman 
Whitney's open forum letter 
every Manchester resident and 
voter must be aroused over the 
latest facLs revealed about Hart
ford’s role in Project Concern.

Thanks to his intense interest 
and investigation into Hartford 
Board of Education finances, we 
now liave tlie true facts about 
Hartford’.s ta.x moneys that nev
er went to p.ay their share of 
Project Concern.

The fact that Hartford's 
Board of Education contribution 
to Project Concern is. a great 
big zero gives the ■ lie” to ail 
those st.atements made during 
the Project’s term that Hart
ford would pay the tuition and 
other costs to the towns which 
accepted tlicir pupils. To go one 
step furtlier Public Law 611, 
the Kennelly Bill, enables Hart
ford to get an extra helping of 
State Education funds as per 
pupil aid. You can rest assured 
that the City of Hartford will 
take full advantage of this 
ridiculous measure. Naturally, 
Hartford will go right on “ in
viting” the smaller towns to 
help them dig deeper and deep
er into State Tax Funds, for 
Hartford’s gain, of course.

In the meantime, what have 
our own School Board members 
and two top School Administra
tors done to analyze this entire 
shocking state of affairs? Why 
did not one of these eleven peo
ple turn the spotliglit on Uiis 
situation, and lay the cards on 
the table face up for us all to 
see? Tliey were in a far better 
position to dig out the tnilh 

.about this facet of 0\e Project 
Ulan was Mr. Whitney or any 
other per.son not in the know.

It seems incredible that they 
were not aware tliat this scand
al and misrepre.sentation was 
going on at least someUme dur-

F is c h ^ tti

S '1968 Chi.CHRO Daily News 
I’ ubliahcM lirtll Syndicalr

OH m  bombs, Sir, but M S£ mhish 
FIHCfS AR£ £HoU(HH To MAR£"A SAILOR blush ''

ing the past year. The logical 
conclusions therefore must b e :

1. Either the Manchester 
Board of Education and the two 
administrators gullibly swallow
ed the ’ ’line” of the Project 
Concern’s ramrods, failed to in
vestigate, and now find them
selves caught flat-footed.

2. Or, did these officials know 
Uie true story, but preferred to 
remain silent, hoping that a 
startling disclosure would nev
er be made by an alert resi
dent?

In cither case, they owe a 
full and accurate explanation 
to the people as to why they 
allowed such a conditioi) to con
tinue .so long, without setting 
Uie record straight on Project 
Concern, The people have been 
gro.ssly and for too long misled 
into believing that Hartford’s 
School Budget Tax funds were 
pay'ing for this Project Concern 
in Manchester and thg. other 
towns involved in Busing.

^  Yours truly,
Frank U. Luplen

Editor’s Note: Hartford pays 
the salaries of the extra teach
ers wlio go out to the towns 
which are host to Project Con
cern children. The remainder 
of the cost of the project is 
shared by the state, by the fed
eral government, and by the 
Ford Foundation. The host 
towns make no expenditure for 
Project Concern. It would be a 
courtesy to their potential read
ership if our Open Forum con
tributors would abandon their 
effort to .suggest contrariwise 
wliatever it is they are trying 
to suggest.

Bun Ilaekyurd Incinerators
To the Editor,

r was quite dismayed tn read 
of tile lack action on anti- 
burning ordinances by the 
Boiuxl of Directors at their last 
meeting.

According to Town .Counsel 
John Shea Jr„ ■who prepared 
the drafts, the town must pro
vide better' leaf pick-up serv
ice 'before passing an ordfliance 
■to ban leaf-burning.

What about burning trash? 
There axe still many town resi
dents who conslstenly burn not 
wdy trash, but gaiboge. ’ce r 
tainly, Manchester has ade
quate trash and garbage col
lection service to enforce a 
ban on backyard inoinorators.

The Caipdtoi Region Plan
ning Agency was recently 
warned that our aiea faces a 
most serious threat by air pol
lution and that the air along 
the Connecticut River may be 
unbreaitheable by the year 2000. 
Aicoording to the report by 
Travelers Research Oorpoxa- 
tlbn, home refuse burning con
tributes 19 p«- cent of the par- 
tixjulaite nia'tter in the air.

Isn’t this reason enough to 
pass a -workable ordinance ban
ning back-yaxd inoinoratorB T 
Leaf-burning is a problem only 
in the fall, but trash burning 
is an offensive, uncivi'Uzed and 
unnecessary practice ithat 
should be halted immediately.

I urge Mr. Shea to ■work a 
UtUe harder on an enforceable 
ordinance to help moke Man
chester’s air a little cleaner and 
•safer ito_ breathe.

Very truly yours,
, Winifred H. ’Wilson

Inside
Report

(OoaUnned from Page 6)
Thus, President Johnson’s ag

onising predicament on how to 
recover the Pueblo comes into 
clearer perspective. A U.S. ul
timatum demanding the return 
of the Pueblo and its crew re
quires hard action to enforce 
the ultimatum in the event of 
a rejection. That, In turn, would 
surely be followed by North Kor
ean counteraction, setting up 
an escalation pattern of danger
ous proportion.

That is why the political re
action here early this week was 
so muted, with none of the us
ual demands for retribution and 
revenge. The consequences are 
far too serious.

This absence of bloodthirsty 
political demands from Oapitol 
Hin gave Mr. Johnson the time 
he needed for maneuver but 
scarcely removed his ultimate 
dilemma. If the outrageous sei
zure of a  U.S. ship on the high 
seas, clearly in International wa
ters, Is not atoned for, there 
will be no limit to the audeuilty 
of the North Koreans. But the 
attempt at atonement could lead 
into the nuclear shadows.

Top Earning 
Reported by 
IHet Doctors
WASHXNGTON (AP) — An B- 

llnols doctor specializing In 
treatment of overweight pa
tients has told a Senate commit
tee he and seven assistants 
groeeed about $1 million in one 
year.

A Califonila doctor estimated 
his gross income at about 
$220,000 a year In other testimo
ny Friday at a Senate antitrust 
subcommittee hearing on the 
diet pUl industry.

Dr. Louis L. Rubel of Deca
tur, ni., said he and his assist
ants handled 80,000 patient vis
its in 1966. Rubel said his in
come tax was more than 
$200,000, but he did not say how 
much his Income was.

He testified his income Includ
ed $1,200 a  month in commis
sions from a diet pill company.

Dr. Orville J. Davis of San 
Diego, Oalif., told the senators 
he handled U,727 office visits 
last year and estimated his 
gross income at $220,000, with 
net Income after taxes of 
$29,000.

Davis testified he charged $40 
for the patient’s Initial visit, in
cluding $25 for laboratory tests, 
and $15 for subsequent visits. 
Bpending about 6 to 10 minutes 
with each patient.

Dr. C. Frank Chambers of 
Northport, N.Y., urged federal 
action to curb diet piU makers 
in their relationship with doc
tors using their products. He al
so called for legislation to con
trol "such commercialization” 
as he said had been outlined In 
the other testimony.

Chambers testified he attend
ed a symixMium on obesity in 
New York two years ago spon
sored by the Lanpax Co. of Dal
las, Tex., a diet-pill manufactur
er.

'Chambers said he was ap
palled when it was stated at the 
symposium "that we should be 
making at least $100,(XK) a year 
from the Lanpar diet program.

Rubel testified Lanpar pays 
him a commission on sales to 
doctors. Davis said the same 
company pays him $500 and ex
penses for lectures he gives at 
Lanpar-sponsored symposiums.

Dr. Harry Needleman of Mi
ami Beach, Fla., said he uses 
his kitchen'to mix weight-treat
ment drugs himself in treatlilg 
airline hostesses, Playboy bun
nies, jockeys and dthers who 
want to lose weight.

Needleman has. been sum
moned to meet with Food and 
Drug officials, his attorney, L. 
J. Cushman, told the subcom
mittee.

Disclosure Law New 
CHICAGO — A new conflict- 

of-interest law in Illinois re
quires all candidates and office
holders in the state govemmeot 
to file an account of all busi
ness Interesto held by the Indi
vidual or by members of his 
Immediate family, even iplnor 
membens.

MORE VEGETABLES EATEN 
WASHINGTON — Per capita 

consumption of vegetables (ex
cluding potatoes) reached a 19- 
year high in the United States 
In 1966 —204.3 pounds. Potato 
comsumption was 113 pounds, 
the most since 1951.

FUEL OIL

PER 
GALLON 

O.O.D.
We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market M

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

643-1553
Oive 24'^Hr. Delivery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

C1EIIN8
ITS EU

30 Inch AUTOMATIC

R A N G E S
with

SELF-
CLEANING

OVEN

PRICES START AT

Automatic easy-set oven timer 
Bi-Speed Calrod® surface units 
Lighted cooktop and oven

You don’t have to worry about 
baked-on greiase and grime in 
your P-7® Oven! Just set the 
difils, latch the door . . .  it 
cleans itself . . . electrically!

: 8 -f 30” Deinxe Razgô  Aaio. Thner Clock, S tenp  O ram r.............. $ fn
30” M axc P-7 Range . . .

BIG No-Frost 16” G -E
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
STORES LOTS OF FOOD 

MAKES ICE JET FAST

2
9

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH MINI BASKET

Exclusive Mini-Basket® for up to 2 lbs. leftover loads, fragiles. • Big 
capacity regular tub—^washes up ‘to 16 lbs. mixed, heavy fabrics • Fa
mous Filter-FIo® System— ends lint fuzz, • Permanent Preas/Wash 'n 
Wear Cooldown • Bleach Dispenser. • Soak Cyde. • Cold Water Wash 
Selection.

J
A
N

Giant zero-degr^-freezer holds up i|̂ CL.lAIJha.- 
Exclusive Jet Freeze ice compartment. Sub
zero air is blown over ice trays first for extra
fast freezing.

Twin porcelain enamel vegetable bins.

HI-SPEED DRYER
Permanent  press cyde . .  ̂ u st-righ t care for 
these amazing new garments— they come 
out ■wrinkle-free, ready ’to wear without iron
ing! 3-heat selections. Variable time dry con
trol. Convenient lint trap. Fluff cycle.

$15 INSTALLATION ALLOWANCE FOR HELCO CUSTOMERS

i«E 12 Gtt. F i R^rigtrttoivFrpEW  
Ĝ E 1$ Gu« F I RifrfgDratoivFrMXftr uritii 
il-E 16 Gu. F t R«fiigerati>î FrMZ«r, Auto.

$166
Ith leeIhikar.............. ..SAV| $

Defrost ................................$237

....
iC  AttaHiiM
6-E Ym atm to IN it lin  Sgiidig lh|M ' -■ •.ffM

2

feliiiAliifrs APPLIANCE CENTER 
445 HARTFORD ROAD

INC. [ OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 —  SiAT. TO 6

EASY TERMS
TAKE UP TO

3 YEARS TO PAY

___ ' m
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HOUR SALE
Sale Starts Tuesday Jan. 30 at 5 P. M. ’Til 9 P.M.
(ALL STORES CLOSED FOR INVENTORY TUESDAY, JANUARY 30 UNTIL 5 P.M.)

Publishers 
List Prices onSave 40% OFF

All Books in our Stock
From the

Best Seller Lists

A\\ Artists •  •  • All Labels
in our present record inventory

All these labels: RCA VICTOR, COLUMBIA, CAPITOL, 
DECCA, DOT, A&M, REPRISE, ATCO, ATLANTIC, 

COLUMBIA GEMS, MOTOWN, MGM,etc.

Artists: Monkees, Beatles, Supremes, Andy Williams, 
Herb Alpert, Eddy Arnold, etc.

Including these shows: Dr. Zhivago, Camelot,
id of I" “ ■ —- -Sound of Music, Gone with the Wind, etc.

A179 B279

49
CD479

49
E597 F697

•99 Q 4 9

Weslclox 

Baby Ben 

Alarm Clock
Our Rag. Low Prico 6.39

4 .4 7
Famous Baby Ben, by Westclox has 
been getting the nation about its’ bus
iness for years! Plain dial alarm 
clock. #11003

Our Lowest 
Prices Ever!

Baby Ben Luminous Dial Clock 7̂

*^Polaroid 230  
Color Pack 

Camera
Our Reg. 79.99

66.84
Great picture sharpness, su
perb color results, plus 
black/white. Auto, time ex
posures.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Famous Make 
Portable

Typewriter
Sentotionally Priced!

29.88
Lightweight portable, with 
full size keyboard. Ideal for 
travel or home use. Complete 
with carrying case.

Save An 
EXTRA

20%OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices on oil

Brief Cases
&

School Bags
in our stock

F o r  b e s t  selections, 
come early, and save!

In Our Stationery Dept.

Save An 
EXTRA

20%OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices on all

Artists 
Oil Paints

in our stock

Famous brands such as 
Bellini, V a n  A l t  & 
Weber.

In Our Hobby Dept.

Save An 
EXTRA

•5 OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices on

All
Bicycles

in our stock

All bicycles, including 20” 
hi-riser, 3 and 5 speed, .«26”
3 and 5 speed.

EXAMPLES:

Our Reg. 36.99 . . NOW 31.99 
Our Reg. 32.99 . . NOW 27.99

Save An 
EXTRA

20%OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices on

Black 
& Decker 

Power Tools
In Our Stock 
Choose from:

DRILLS
SAWS

SANDERS
Not All Models in All Stores

Stainless Steel

Butter Dish
Our Reg. Low Prico 4.19

1.99
Oblong dish with rosewood 
handles and clear cover 
bolds a full pound of butter, 
cheese, or cup of margarine.

O-^CEL-0 Multi-Purpose Cleaner
I n c f a i i t  S n i * 2 I V l ^  P*** cleans stubborn marks and 

j  smudges in a jiffy. Net wt. 14 oz. 19
Wilkinson’s Double Edge 
Stainless Blades $ to pack

____________500 per store

Packs
for 96'

Double Pack 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 33*

Barcolene Starting Fluid
Jet Spray start ‘N’ Go. For faster starting in any weather. 39*

Crest Extra Large 
Toothpaste

5 oz. 400 per store, 
no rainchecks

39e White Owl 
Cigars

Box of 50 
10c cigars 3.88

Le Pages Thriftape
.»V i£” 1 1500' transparent..tajiei qn. .plastic dispensgi;,

Our
Reg. 2 for 44e

Sylvania 

Flash Cubes

Limit 3 pkgs. per customer 
Our
Reg. Pkg. o f

-4.49 .3. .cubes..

Hard Cover Fiction Books
Special purchase of “publisher's remainders” 

8l.A lra£U 2P.9.t9ll8io'!l M .p rices! - -2for.*Ll

Opaque Shadow Net Hosiery
by Showcase

A beautiful opaque shadow net 
hose, thigh high. Just right for 
casual wear! One size fits all, from 
8%'to 11; wanted fashion colors.

Comp. Value 1.25

i<t

pr.

Girls’ Beversible Parkas
Comp. Value 10.98— 12.98

Pretty quilted nylon prints re
verse to contrasting solid colors 
. . . attached hood, pile trim. Sizes 
4 to 6X, 7 to 14.

Zippered Chair Pads

Cushioned with l  inch thick foam > 
these zippered chair pads come in 
solid colors or early American 
prints. Washable covers. 180 per 
store - no rainchecks.

Comp. Value 1.98

Teens 
Womens Waterproof Boots

Sleek looking over-the-foot boots 
in 10 and 14 inch heights. Deep 
acrylic pile lining gives cozy 
warmth. Black or antique bronze. 
Pull sizes 5 to 10.

Our Reg. 4.97

a88
Clearance on Ladies Sleepwear

Flannels and brushed fabrics in a choice of waltz 
gowns, grannies and pajamas. Not all sizes in
all styles. .rx ,

Our Reg. Low Price 5.97 to 6.97 Now Only 5.00
Our Reg. Low Price 4.97 Now Only 4.00
Our Reg. Low Price 3.97 to 4.47 Now Only 3.00

Girls’ Snow Suits
Comp. Value 14.98

Quilted nylon snowsuits with down
hill ski panto. Choice' of prints; 
sizes 3 to 6X.

Men’s Thermal Underwear

Extra heavy weight cotton circular 
knit thermal stitch retains body 
heat. Shirts or drawers; while 100 
last!

Our Reg. 2.29 ea.

1.69

Men’s Waterproof Insulated Boots
Our Reg. 6.97

4.97
Pile lining and foam rubber iq/su- 
lation are combined for extra 
warmth arid comfort in this 10 inch 
boot. Multi-lug heel and sole. Ai)- 
tique green; full sizes 7 to 12.

We reserve the right to limit quontitiesj Sorry No Rainchecks!

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE ,  .  j u e s . NITE ONLY
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY , 5  P.M. to 9 P.M.

iw ' ' '
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T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
5:00

5:30

( Sy Mirfie 
(I----------. M o o t )  lOioe DauahM 
(HO) F M ry  iHKaon 
( I S )  H l « h w w y  P a t m  (aO) (Pfcn
(34) ilUilteroaerB NcegMxxr- 
tlDOd
(SO) C onriu t
(40) IBOeHaie's N avy
><40) Nows (C)

World(IB) Bpoita 
’(04) Wtwt'fl New?

5:46 (OB) SV>reca«t
6:00 ( 9 ^  N «wb, Sports, W eethcru

( 8) Oowtmy In A frica 
(40) Chsnile (Xuin 
(lOnCKlMO) H ie  Monkees 
(10) Gurannoke (O  
(04) £ t ^ h

8:00 (UMXMfm) LnuA-In 
(04) Prenctt

8:30 IB) S u too ipU on  TV 
( 3) B a t Fiaitrol 
(10) iM C Y  Show (Cr 
(04) Antiques 
( 8-40) I / i lh e r  (C)

(C)

(C)

9:00 ( 3-10) Andy G riffith 
(34) N ET Jim m al

(C)

)  fflllerv G riffin  Show 
(04) C ^ o n  WlBshtaeton 
(SO) BficHaiel'ti N avy

6:30

7:00

7:30

(1040 ) i N e W 8 
( 8) w o fte r  cronkJte (O
(00) Industry  on  P a ra d e  
i( 8) F d te r  JenrdiKS (C)
(01) IWhMt'a N4w7 (R)
(SO)' HunUey-Briinkiley (O  
( 3) Olovle
(30) NewB. W eather (O  
( SdB) T ru th  o r  Gbnsequences

<S> Alcnhotlca A re People 
(40) Ncwb, W eather 
(IB) A ltrod  n tchC D ck

(10000030) Daim y ‘n iom as 
(C)

9:30 ( 3.10) P am ily  A ffair (C)
10:00 (10000030) I Spy (C)

( 3-12) Oarol B urnett (C)
( 8-40)!BI« Valley (C)
(04) TBA
IB) Sufcoraiptton TV
0 8  (CV 100M 040) Nows, 

Iports, W eather 
12)  N « iWEd>eet 
00) la w  end  Mr. Jones

____, 3) Dllonday S tarlight
ia:30  ( S40) Joiey Btshoip Show (C) 

(lOOOOOOO) T ontsh t «7)
GO) IMerv G<tif0bi (C)

1:00 ( 8) NeW9C0(pe

Town Notified 
Of Injury Suit
Royal A. ISham Sr. of 166 S.

Main St. has notified the Town
of Manchester that he will seek>
dama^'es for alleged Injuries 
and loss of Income resulting 
from a Dec. 29, 1967 sidewalk 
fall.

Isham, in an Injury notice fil
ed for him in tlie town clerk’s 
office by Manchester Atty. John 
J. O’Connor, claims that he 
fell on an Icy sidewalk at Main 
and Bissell Sts.

He states that he sustained

a broken tenden and broken 
bl(x>d vessel in his left leg.

Jumping Beans
The movement In jumping 

beans is caused by moth larvae, 
which spin cocoons within the 
beans or seeds of certain Mexi
can shrubs. Most jumping beans 
come from Alamos, Mexico.

SPANISH BOOKS GAIN
MADRID — Spain’s publish

ing Industry has shown a steady 
increase in recent years. The 
latest report shows that the 
trend continued in 1986, when 
10,818 Utles were produced -- 
10,349 books and 469 pamphlets.

Inhaling Balloon 
K i l l s  B oy ,  10, 
Of New Britain
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—A 10- 

year-old boy suffocated Sunday 
after Inhaling a small balloon 
while riding his sled in Wash
ington Park.

Police said Victor Cyran Jr. 
had been sledding down a  hill 
with a small yellow balloon In 
hts mouth. They said he was 
seen rolling from his sled, gasp
ing for air.

A bystander gave the boy 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

but the efforts to revive him 
failed. He was pronounced dead 
at New Britain General Hospi
tal.

A medical examiner said the 
boy apparently chocked to death 
when he breathed the boll(x>n 
Into his upper air passage.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cyran of 93 Cleve
land St.

LOFT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
m  MAIN  STRfFI

MEN WANTED N O W  
TO mAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
Insurance adjustors and investlgatora ora tamBy nseded 
to the tremendous increase at daim s resulting; from oiAniMMle 
aeddents, fires, burglaries, robberies, storms and taduM U l 
accidents ■U»t occur daily. Top money can be earned in tMs 
exdtwig, • fast moving fidd, fuU-tIme or part-4ima Work  ad 
your present job until ready to  swlbch ovdf to  your nsw cozwer 
through ex<3eilent local and national empJoymenrt esddance. 
Home office: 1872 N.W. 7th Street, Miami, Florida.
VA APPROVED. For details, wtthout obklgBitlon, f l l  out cou
pon and mall ■today. ________
For prompt reply write to: 

Insimanoe Adjuders 
Schools 

Dept. 403
1872 N.W. 7th Street 
Miami, Florida 33125

Name .................................Age.
Address .....................................
C i ty .............................Stiaite . . .
Z ip ............. P h o n e ....................

10:30
11:00

11 :E6
> ' " m m

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

6:00
6:00
9:00I'.CB
5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
7:00

12:00
5:00
6:15
6:30
5:95
6:00
6:15
6:46

WDBC—U6«
Dick RoUnson 
Joey RoynoldB 
Ken O i « ^
News, Ogn Off

W B O H - 6 U
H artfo rd
News
Q uiet H ours

W P O P —1410
Tfatwiy Oaytxm  Show 
I-oe "’BaiM" S im m s Show 
G s iy  G irard  Show 

W I N T —1280
News

lUp Sports 
Reaaoncir 
Up Sports

Speak Up Hartford 
Lowea ’ifaemas

6:66 FhU Rdzzuto 
7 :00 'nve W orld Tonight 
7:15 f r a n k  Gifford 
7:30 A lexander K endrick 
7:35 Speak U p H artfo rd  
8:00 New s
8:10 S p e ^  U p H artfo rd  

12:16 S im  Offw n c — 1̂080
6:00 News. W eather, Sports 
6:35 A ftem oon Edition 
7:00 A m ericana 
'7:25 Ds.'vid Btinkiley 
7:30 Nowb of the w orld 
7:45 Jo e  G arag M a 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:65 Em phaals 
8:05 P op  Concert 
9:06 N lghtbeat

11:00 News, W eather, Sports
11:06 Sports F inal
11:95 O ther Side of the D ay

U.S.-Korean Compromise 
May Be Answer to Pueblo

By JAMES MARLOW lo was taken) and even the next
day, Jan. 24.

WASHmOTON (AP) -  The p ^^.3
first reaction In this country statements were "wild” but 
was dismay that this might promised to Investigate. This 
mean another war, astonish- makes for a cloudy picture.

* .u n *  of oil And, since the United States hasm e n t t h a t l t c ^ d ^ P ^ ^ t a l l ,  ^  concerned about world 
and anger that It

S e c r e ^  o ^ to te  D ^  Riwk ^
said, "My strong' advice to the , , ____ _______ „»„,.f
North Koreans Is c<x)l It.”

In the six days since the
North Koreans captured the 
USS Pueblo, an electronic spy 
diip, and forced it into Wonsan 
Harbor with 83 men aboard, the 
mood In this country seems to 
have cooled a  bit, top.

President Johnson led

Korean charges to think about.
It also has to think about the 

kind of military action It might 
take.

If It moved Into Wonsan Har
bor to blast the fortlBcations 
and sink the Pueblo, so the 
North Koreans couldn’t  keep It, 

the Uiey might retaliate by execut-
coollng. Ignoring some of the I"? captured on the
hawk cries In Congress, he set Pueblo.
about trying to get the ship back 
In a peaceful way, first by ap
pealing to the Russians to inter
cede, then to the United Na
tions.

If the cooling keeps chi, but 
the peaceful efforts, fail, this 
country may find It embarrass
ing to take military action at all might move in against the Unit 
without some fresh Korean pro- ed States. And there’s no telling 
vocation that arouses American what the Soviets might do. 
anger all over again. When he made his accusations

The possible products of mill- on Jan. 24, Pak told the United 
tary action would, by them- states all It has to do Is admit 
selves, be enough t o  make John- “military provocation” (with 
son hesitate before trying It. But the spy ship), apologize and as- 
another factor may be the sure North Korea "you will not 
cloudy condition of the whole recommit such criminal acts.” 
episode. Judging from the way Ameri-

In the first place, there is the can emotion has cooled down, 
unresolved dispute between the and the delay that will be Ine'vl- 
Unlted States and North Korea table If the United Natiems gets 
on where the Pueblo was when Involved, the answer to all this 
It was captured. may be some form of

This country insists It was In Amerlcan-Korean compromise. 
International waters, more than 
12 miles off the Korean coast.
The North Koreans Insist it was 
spying within Korean territorial 
waters. There is not much doubt 
the electronic ship was spying, 
in or out of Korean waters, and 
that that was Its mission.

On Jan. 24, the day after the 
Pueblo’s capture, the North Ko
rean delegate to the military ar
mistice conunisslon In Panmun- 
jom, Korea, MaJ. Gen. Pak 
Chung Kook, told the U.S. dele
gate, Rear Adm. John V. Smith;

On Jan. 20 he had complained 
to the Americans that the Unit
ed States had sent a “number of 
armed spy boats” Into North 
Korean waters, along with a 
group of South Korean fishing 
boats which were used as a 
shield.

Despite his complaint on Jan.
20, Pak sold, the United States 
did the same thing on Jan. 21,
Jan. 22, Jan. 23 (when the Pueb-

SUent Dog Whistle 
69c

Our Own Specially 
Blended P et Foods 

MANCHES’tE R  PET 
CENTER

995 Main S t—649-4273

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
~ O M 1 A N Y INC 

<11 MAIN S T R f n

RrrkviKr  i . '

M anchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

ptv*

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

Dear Mr. West:
Thank you again for your •friencUy as-^ 

sistance.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

/  '

Vermont 
i Maid

SY R U P
j '“'SSujS’and.MepieSusa'V'-'

The all-time favorite!

Vermont
Maid SyruD

Stock up on this fabulous value!

Sylvania
Light Bulbs

24 oz 
bottle

Serve pan
cakes with 
Vermont 

Maid Syrup 
for a special 

breakfast 
treatl

Scop
SInp

40, 60, 75, 100 Watt

bulbs ■if'̂ 4

•'•X w V . s
' '  >  '  Z' u \

'2

Besides, if the United States 
started blasting the Wonsan 
area or other parts of North Ko
rea, It might precipitate a  war 
all over again by the North 
against South Korea.

Still worse. Red China, as it 
did In the first Korean war.

 ̂ <5

A\r

Iwilf f imiM mnm WMKi M mmHMM |Hrmray tentvre
m  9 n lp m M 0 |l

.

V-' '

10<yoCASH
REFUND

on everything* you 
buy at Stop & Shop

(maximum refund $3.00)

Just mail one cash register tape 
with 2 Cheer box tops (Giant or 
King Size) and 2 Joy labels (Giant 
or King Size) to Proctor and Gam
ble. Maximum refund 53.00.

*Cicupt alcolielic btvBracct and cigarellet

Specials for Monday, T uesday & W  ednesday!

W h it iJ io in  B ro ile rs

l!?
don’t

EXTRA
STAMPS V
mean extra savings

At Stop & Shop we don’t 
have stamps or games. Be
cause that would mean in
creasing our prices a little 
(someone has to pay for 
the cost of these extras). 
What we do have is mini- 
pricingl®. Which means you 
get the lowest possible 
prices and the highest qual
ity. Always. On everything. 
Start mini-pricing(®. You’ll 
stick to It.

THE BEST YOU CAN BUY!
Stop & Shop Maxi-Men are proud to pre
sent the royalty of poultry. These tender, 
young broilers are treated like kings 
from the day they are born . . .  so 
they’re fit for a king when they reach 
your table. These broilers are plumper, 
fresher by far. Anyone who's tried White 
Gem chicken knows we’re not exagger
ating. Try ’em, you’ll see!

whole
2'/j.3 lb$

-■is.

V

White Gem Chicken Breasts sections^ 5 8 ’ .  

White Gem Chicken Legs drumstick loversi 4 8 ^ .  

White Gem Chicken Wings Chinese style 33'. Cnt Up Broilers 29’i.

i) Discover 
New England

When you go m!ni-pricing(S 
this week, c h o o s e  the 
brands made right here In 
New England. They’re some
thing to be proud of.

Maxi-men 
are nice 
people

Maxi-men try to make your 
shopping trip easy and con
venient and pleasant. They 
put life Into mlni-priclng(g. 
And they make it work.

'V ' ■■■S. i'*' 'V '  Z' --sfe '  * '-S-S::;:4S:;SS55?  ̂^
Vt  ̂  ̂ f   ̂ SV.ViS^ ?iVAS*.wXv

Frozen Food Specials!

French Fries
Sun Glory

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

A truly great 
value on fine qual-, 
ity French Fries.

|2-ib
pkg

Euphrates Pizza
Just heat and serve. 2 ^ Q c  
pizzas in each package “W #

Bread Dough
Morton’s or Kitchen 

Window Brand. Froz. " V  #

IX oz 
pko

3-lb
pKa

VS Si* v s

Save on the 99c Size!

Miss Breck
Hair Spray

13 oz can
Regular, Hard- 

to-Hold or 
Unscented

Excedrin Tablets
Save on the $1.59 size! A A c  

Bottle of 100 T T

Gillette Foamy
Save on the 98c size! F  A c  
17c off label-11 oz can 9  #

sS ss

Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

CHIQUITA

Bananas
c

2
9

0  (
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Obituary
Death Qaims 
Jack Gordon

Hampden, Maas., and Mrs. 
William Stiles of Falls CSiurch, 
Va.; and a granddaugliter.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from 

.  . ^ j  the Leete Funeral Home, 128Jack M. ^ rd on  of 1392 Man- g j Thompsonvllle, with

Manchester ____ _  „
this town as a selectm ^ Md as g j ' A 'in^rt' s (im eter^;
a fire commissioner, died yes- xhompsonvlUe 
terday at Manchester Memor- prlends may call at the fu- 
ial Hos^tal. neral home tomorrow from 2 to

Mr. Gordon, a Republican,  ̂ 7 to 9 p.m.
served as a town selectman _____
in the early 1940’s, and was a inoiige
commissioner of the South Meui- ^
Chester Fire Department b^ore ^uy C h iles  Morse 83 of 109 
its consolidaUon with the * w n  ^t.. husband of Mrs.

tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Trinity 
Covenant Church. The Rev. K. r C T T U fT l 
KJnar Rask, former pastor of 
the church, will officiate. He 
will be assisted by the Rev.
Norman Swensen, pastor. Bur
ial will be in Hlllcrest Park 
Cemetery, Springfield.

The Holmes.  ̂ Funeral Home,
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

There will 
hours.

The family suggests

Refuse District Aides Go 
Incinerator Site-Hunting

Representatives of the North other towns may ask to use it 
Central Refuse District were out on a contract basis, 

be no calling weekend looking at From the start, representa-
sites for a proposed incinerator Uvea in the district have felt

v ,A  a ................... ......... ................*— .........- The famiiv suggests that to service the two towns in the that the Incinerator is the most
Rd., Glastonbury, a ^ Mass of requiem at St. Adal- arinhinr tn an make district, Vernon and South Wind- likely facility to answer future
er naUve who served b^^-s Church at 9. Burial will sor. problems although other

12th C ircuit

Court Cases

memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fimd of Trinity Cove
nant Church.

Ernest H. Rcudgen 
ROCKVTLLE — Ernest H.

Robert Deming of Vernon, methods of disposal have 
chairman of the district, said a not been entirely discounted, 
very satisfactory site has been News of Servicemen
found which would be central 
for both towns. He declined to

Airman 1. C. Jack W. Jlnklns, 
son of Mrs. Mario E. OeciUone,

Ta o» ®®-y where it was. The district 18 Echo Dr. is on duty at BlenReudgen, 76, o f 63 East St. died Hoe AB, Vietnam, as a radiohas the power of emlneht do
main.

The application to the Depart-
Saturday at his home.

Mr. Reudgen was bom Dec.
ILB C'UIISUIIUUUUII wiui uie XUWII - 22, 1891 in Rockville, son of Con- Hmiiainer onH TT rhan
Fire Department Feb. 1, 1967. Bragg Morse, died yester- Hermlne Roth tieudgen, 5 nionnino- o-rnnf

day at a Manchester convales- ^ere all of his Ufe He I  n Z  hainJ hvcent home. prepared by the
Mr. Morse was bom Jan. 29, before his re-1884 in Sharon. Vt and had fi*** w<»ien mills before nis re xhomdike of Boston.

lived in Manchester’ for about was a inemter of Deming said it will probably xjowoing, o jvicixean ioi. was
27 vears Union Congregational C lwch, another month before recently assigned as a  mlcro-

Survlvors besides his wife f"** 0  ^® preliminary application is wave radio repair technician in

was a member of the Foresters have to be repaid un- mundcatlons Command s I»ng
Trimorai oamriroa mill Ha VibIiI America, Club 68, and the jggg proposed plan is Im- Funeral services will bo held improved Order of Red Men, niimented

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Holmes an,l heen a mamlwr fnr OK ™ __ .
Funeral Home, 400 Main

repairman. He is a member of 
the Pacific Air Forces. Before 
his arrival in Southeast Asia, 
he was assigned to Wheeler 
AFB, Hawaii.

Army Pfc. Robert A. Dowd- 
Ing, son of Mrs. Bertha W. 
Dowdlng, 8 McLean St. was

nephews. - America. uiuD bo. ana the ,—  -------------- - i= i™_ ungg Battalion near Ban Me
Thout, Vietnam. His wife, Peg
gy, lives on PlUsbury Hill, 
Rockville.

Pvt. Dane R. Pariseau, son of
„sii irrijTiut-D. TSiiAini ,,,411 ka of —  — —  ---------  — ' ' ' vii**Acr VI viv icuiu, viig tiiw ivie  M rs. Helen V. Pariseau, 67
^11 officiate. Burl^ ^11 be at n^m Reudgen of Rockville, 3 fees and construction of the fa- Hammond St., recentiy com-
the conveidence of the family daughters, Mrs. George MUler, cility. pleted a general vehicle repalr-
ta Pine Hill Cemetery, Sharon, Mrs. Fred Lee and Mrs. John u  is hoped other towns may man course at Army Armor

DeCarll, all of Rockville; 11 come into the district in the School, Ft. Knox, Ky. During

-----------  „  -----------  -pile cost of the project is esti-
Tho TJ.V ironAofi. atooAo of *̂ ® Hockanum Co. of mated to be about $2 million

‘*’ ® ^^^e Department, which would include the pur-
_ Survivors include .a son, Wll- chase of the land, engineering

Vt.
Friends may c ^  at the fu- grandchildren, and 2 great- future. Bolton has indicated an the eight-week course, he was

neral tomorrow from 7 to 9 grandchildren. interest. Manchester has decld- trained in the recovery and
^ Th » II I fi, f Funeral services will be held ed against joining. maintenance of wheeled and
ft.™* suggests that tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. at the it is possible that once the tracked vehicles Issued to ar-
thoee wlOTlng to do make Funeral Home, 19 Elllng- (facility is constructed thaJt some mar units,
memorial contributions to the ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. -------- -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Heart Fund.

Jack M. Gordon
Misa Jeanne Hoffner 

Miss Jeanne -S. Hoffner of

Bowman, pastor of Union 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

He was employed for more 
than SO years with Connecticut __ . .  . ^
Coke Co. at its Hartford division, ^^^***^^ sister of Mrs. Rob- 
was briefly with American Coal ^  ^  Manchester,
Co., and then Joined Williams _
Oil Co. of Manchester as sales Survivors also Include ttiree 
manager. In recent months he and several nieces
had been a security guard for nephews, 
the Town Water Department. ^ ®  was held this

As a selectman, he was a morning from the James T. Jack Lazer of 147 Pearl St.
member of the Joint school Frafct Funeral Home, 71 Farm- were held Thursday afternoon
boards, and the public safety Ington Ave., Hartford, with a at Holmes Funeral Home, 400

Mrs. Jack Lazer
Funeral services for Mrs.

End Urged About Town
O  The Five Point Club of U

To Strike 
On Copper

the
Order of Eastern Star will have 
its annual banquet Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House.

(Continued from Page One)

The Greater Hartf6rd Legal 
Secretaries Association will 
have a dinner meeting Wednes
day at the City Club, Hartford. 
Cocktails will be served at 6:30

Mass o f requiem at St. Patrick Main St. 1016 Rev. Louis Bau- small grocery stores reported a p.m. Dinner wUJ toe served atcommittee.
He was a past president of ®*‘<1 S t Anthony Church, Hart- er Jr. of Concordia Lutheran 60 per cent drop In sales, 

the Young Republican Club of Burial was in Cedar Hill (Jhurch officiated. Burial was In But despite the hardships,
Manchester. Cemetery, Haittoid. East Cemetery. many strikers say, “ We’re

Mr. (Jordon was active in the --------  Bearers were Joseph Klzls, doing all right.”
Masonic fraternity and was a Mrs. Elmer E. Marston Ralph Rinaldi, Martin Kristoff, Most of the strikers have used 
past Grand Tall Cedar of Nut- Mrs. Lillie Dennler Marston, John Staver, William Muschko up savings by now. ’^ e y

6:48. Spring fashions will be 
shown. Reservations close 
today. ’The event Is open 
to members and g;uests.

Max Rubacha has recently
meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Le- 72, of Glastonbiu^, mother of amd John Schultz.
banon. He belonged to Manches- Raymond O. Marston and Mrs. --------
ter Lodge of Masons, the Scot- David R. Roberts, both of Richard J. Wall Sr.
tlsh Rites bodies of Masonry, Manchester, died this morning WAPPING — ’The funeral of

are getting up to $30 a week in been appointed steward of the 
union benefits and are receiving American Legion Home. He has 
foods stamps from the govern- armounced that the home will 
ment. be open Monday through Friday

Phelps Dodge Corp., Arizona’s at 3 p.m .and Saturday at 1 p.m. 
biggest copper producer, h a s ------------------------

Sphinx Temple of the Shrine at a Glastonbury convalescent Richard J. Wall Sr. of 496 Oak-
and the Omar Shrine Club. Last home. She was the wife of El- land Rd. will be held tomorrow
fall, he helped plan the Dls- mer E. Marston. at 8:16 a.m. from the Benjamin deferred coUecUon of rents on
trict 16 Ceremonial In Manches- Survivors also include an- J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 company-owned houses and
ter of the Tall Cedars. other son, 2 other daughters. Main St., East Hartford, with a company stores have extended

During World War n , he serv- and 12 grandchildren. Mass of requiem at St. Francis up to $36 a week in credit,
ed in the U.S. Army. Funeral services will be held of Assisi Church at 9. Burial strike has rfiut down

Mr. Gordon was a past presl- Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Lowe- 'will be In St. Joseph’s Cemetery, mines producing copper,
dent of the Manchester Rod iEtobaoker Funeral Home, 2534 Bristol. molybdenum, z ^  and lead
and Gun Club, a member of Main St., Glastonbury. The Rev. Friends may call at the fu- smelters, reflnOTBs and fabri-
Washlngton Social Club, the Ar- John W. Mortimer, of East neral home tonight from 7 to 9. citing plants in 23 states.
rtiy and Navy dub, the Ameri- Glastonbury Methodist diurch --------  ”̂ ®  economies of the “ ve
can Legion, and Hose Co. 2 of will officiate. Burial wUl be in Mrs- WUUam H. Brett Western mining states Imve 
the Town Fire Department. Nelpslc Cemetery, East Clas- ’The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte *’®®u damaged and tax collec- 

He belonged to Buckingham tonbury. Brett, formerly of Manchester, tlous have fallen.
(Congregational Church. Friends may call at the fu- wife of William Brett of East

He was bom in Manchester, a neral home tomorrow from 7 to Hartford, was held this mom- 
son of the late John and Helen 9 p.m. ing from the John F. Tierney
Dowling Cordon. --------  Funeral Home, 219 W. Center

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Mary Wietecba St., with a Mass of requiem at
Mrs. Ranees Hayde Gordon; a Mrs. Mary Jedzlnlak Wlete- *̂ ® “ ®̂ Assumption. v t  ^  T V r » « « e
son. Jack Hayde Gordon with cha, 80, of Enfield mother of "^® Ooppa was O y  U  . o .  X F t H i p b
the U.S. Marine Corps; a daugh- M rs. Joeenh Graven nt celebrant. Paul Chetelat was or-
ter, Miss Helen Scott Gordon of Chester died Saturday at Wes &anlst and soloist. Burial was in (Continued from Page One)
Glastonbury and two sUters, son Memorial Hospit^ Spring  ̂ C®™®‘®cy- Father ^  gMrs Aniireiir neiehenhoeh A# on — P lai, pnng (^ppg  ̂ i.gad the committal serv- ® , , , , ,ysi#f4<%la1a zir/\«ilH erlirA vi/\ infrkv*ma_Mrs. Andrew Reichenbach of 20 field, Mass. 
Hamlin St. and Mrs. George ’ 
Turkington of 40 Nye St. Survivors also include a son 

an4 another daughter.
ice.

Bearers were Anthony Vesco,

Seven Held 
As Hostages 
In Denver

(Ckintinued from Page One)
One hostage then was re

leased .He carried the warning 
from the captxjrs that unless po
lice and news cars abandoned 
pursuit, and radio and television 
stations stopped broadcasting 
reports of the case, the police 
officer would be shot.

Unmarked cars continued fol
lowing the crammed panel 
truck, and progress of the hel
ter-skelter chase was followed 
by at least one plane.

officials would give no Informa- nearly l */4 hours after the
tion on the talk and Morozov holdup at the King Soopers Mar- 
called it "routine.”  North Korea **® suspects were driving

North Koreans 
Again Repelled

Funeral services wlU be held hi' h»is * Spirito Vesco, Reno Vesco, Da- ^   ̂ leisurelv nace
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the m o ^ ^ t  ^  vtd Vesco, Joseph Vesco and ®PP®f®<J antapnlstlc to-Watkin«-W««t ® t^e pp„ttn Ward any U.N. role in a settle- ,^une suspect was arr«
Watkins-West Funeral Home, Leete Funeral Home' 126 Pearl Peretto.
142 E. Center St. The Rev. Luke -  ’ ®̂ ”  ----------St., ThompsonvlUe, with a Mass

g u ' . , . r s r » , u ‘ r ^  p 2„ « r r . -  i n n o c e n t  P l e a *
Given by Spock,

Pti«ui. may o.u .1 ft, 4  O t h e r s
(Continued from Page One>

arrested at
ment, ’The North Korean news- ^̂ ® market, when Morahan and 
paper Rodong Shimnoon repeat- another officer interrupted the 
ed a government statement that 
tit would not recog;nize any U.S.

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

’The family suggests, in lieu of p^nT 
flowers, those wishing to do so 
make memorial donations to the 
Manchester Cancer Fimd.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9

resolution: “ concocted to cover 
up U.S. imperallst aggression.”  
It said the U.S. decision to bring 
the issue before the Security 
(Council was “ like a thief shout-

Miss Mary Jcriinston
iMlsB Mary Johnsbon,unasB mary jonnsDon, for- mTo R<iAfri/.A r . o “ *>= ucicinun.ix. ni/i. —  ------- -------^

merly o f Eldridge St., died Sat- w i n ^ r  '̂ ® Placed under gee^raphlc res- my,”  the paper said, "and it is
urday at a Manchester con- t “ ®“  Friday in Call- tralnts while on ball. Defense an internal affair in which no

o a  She was the wife of lawyers cited plans made before one can interfere. ’The United

-  ing in a three-piece light blue ing ‘stop that thief!’’
suit with a pale blue shirt, white “ It is the sacred right of each 

s u u r a  WINDSOR — Mrs. Do- tab collar and maroon tie. Independent state to defend its
TOUiy Lea^tt Raymond, 66., of Judge Ford granted a defense security an d soverelg;nty from 
^ s  Angeles, Calif., sister of request that the defendants not the encroachment of the ene-

’The bandits, cornered In a 
basement, took three store em
ployes hostage. Morahan was 
ordered to “ hold it”  as he start
ed down the stairs, and he and 
the others were herded into the 
cruiser.

valeacent home.
Miss Johnston was bom hi Samuel Raymond.

ScotOand, and was a  member a S h t e r  

Surviivona include several children grana

3 ^ 1  s ^ e s  wiU he held m S ^ w n n e " ‘^ ^ i* '* r ! f  tlTe 
tornom w a t U  aim St. Chimes, Los Angeles. Burisl will 
Mairy's CSiutch. Hie Rev. be in Englewood Park Calif 
George F. Nostrand, rector, will _____  ’
ofWclarto. Burial will be dn Bast Mrs. Anna Oranstrom 
Cemetery.

the indictments fc. to vis- Nations can never intervene In
it Los Angeles as part of a the exercise of this sacred right

by each independent state.”

Couple Killed in Torrington 
Former Residents of Town

Best Gain 
In Stocks 

Is Trimmed
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market was higher early this 
afternoon but trimmed its best 
gain made in the morning.

Prices moved ahead briskly at 
Uie start as Wall Street showed 
relief that nothing drastic had 
developed Over the weekend in

•HiebB will 
hours.

-----------  Two former Manchester real- lived in Manchester for many
ThA Wni îfinc WAof Anna Granstrom, 91, of dents and their daughter, all years. She attended elementary “  “ ® Incident.

HnmA A * a* I I ^  Oakwood Rd., widow of of Pleasant Valley, were kUled schools in this town and was a J*® time, sentiment
! * ^ a ^  ^  ^  S '"* died yester- Friday night in a three-car 1960 graduate of Manchester favorable eco-
caiazg a ira^ em  . day morning at a Manchester crash near the Torrington-New High School, where she won the , ®"̂ ®’ fuoludlng a vlgor-

be no calllngr convalescent home. Hartford line. Lion’s Club award for outstand- ®*®®* market, a recovery in
M!ts. Granstrom was bom WiUtam J. Nadolny,- 38, his ing proficiency in business sub- J^ ac^ e tool orders, a gain In 

June 16, 1876 in Vermland, Swe- wife, Alice Krueger Nadolny, Jects. She and her husband awards and easing
den, and came to this country 35, and their daughter, Susan, were married in Manchester „  , money market.i_ ----  . . _ '  > -D . trains held an advantage of

over losers on 
Stock Exchange.

field. Mass. She moved'to^MM- In ̂ O rr in ^ n . 'The <»r with the aHrtford‘'law flrm of ^"® Industrial av
Chester in 1963 from Spring- was demoJSehed when it was Pomerantz and Seserman.
field- and made her home with pushed on to Rt, 25 and struck Survivors .besides her chll-
her daughters  ̂ Miss Esther by another auto. dren and parents. Include four
Granstrom, principal of Bow- Mr. Nadolny was bom  in St. brothers, Earl Krueger of Hart
ers School, and Mrs. Alice Paul, Minn, and lived in Man- ford, Frederick Krueger of

Edward Grous Sr.
ROC!KVILLE —Edward G.

Grous, 
erly
night at Hartford Hospital
^ s  ihe husband of Mrs. Helen Chester* ln“ l9M Jrom 
Muzyka Grous.

Mr. Grous was bom March 
11, 1913 in Rockville, son of 
Frank and Cornelia Labaez 
Grous, and lived in Hazardville 
for the past 16 years. He was 
employed for 27 years at Hamil
ton Standard Division of Unit-

Brown.

erage at noon was up .98 at 
866.CH.

This cut its best early gain of 
4.22.

The Associated Press averageVUUl* AVI P XCUCI'iCK XVlTltS{ft$T U1 of < a
. - Chester about 15 years ago. He Glastonbury, Raymond Krueger indnstriAia ilifoa

She was a deaconess of the was emiployed toy First Naitlonal of Hartford and Frank Morin „< 1 ' _ j  ntimieH nn 
AA. u.u.,- ChuTch of Spriiig- ĵ Dores whan he lived in this of Manchester: and two sisters, preenort Sulnhnr BnnrfAS
ed Aircraft (3orp., Windsor "*®'"*’® * 't o w n .  He was currenUy em- Mrs. Joseph CTowes of Manches- other S^polnts tollowta^its rise
Locks, where he was a fore- ^  ^ people s society of ployed at Oonnectlcuit Printers, ter and Miss Elizabeth Krueger 9^  Fridav because^of whni 
man a member of its Man- ^® ®*>"®'’ - the time of her and has also worked of WUson. “
agement Qub. He was also a S t v  o u ' Veeder-Root, Hartford. Susan -J e a n ^ d o ln y , was fl^d of nickel and copper Aus-
member of St. Adalbert’s v Covenant C?hurch. She Survivors include his parents, bom in Hartford and was a t^aUa
Oiurch, ’Thompsonvllle, and Ita “  n ^  ^®“ '® Santo and Genevieve Aparo of Grade 4 pupil at Barkhamsted Litton Industries down more
Htoly Name Society, and was an „ ,  . i,®'“  Bel’ eols system New Britajin; a son, WilHam ElementaiTr School. than 2, continued to be unloaded
usher at the church. ®“ ®t*"B manager. j  Nadolny, and three daugh- The family was members of aa a result of a dimmer outlook

Survivors also include a son, *>esidea her two ters, Laima Nadolny, April the Asylum Hill Congregational, for profits reported bv the com-
Edward G. Grous Jr. of En- Include another Nadolny and Janet Nadolny, Church, Hartford. p^ny i^st week,
field; a daughter, Mrs. Elaine Carlson of ail at home and a sister, Mrs. Funeral services were held Kennecott rose about 1% and
Maturo of New Britain; two Mass.; two sons, Donald Wallaxie o f Now Brit- this afternoon at the Newington Peabody (Joal about 2 following
brothers, Leo Grous of Rock- trraiwtroin of Hampden, ato. Memorial Funeral Home. The approval by Peabody sharehold-
vUle and Alexander Grous of - and H e ^ r t  Gnanstrom Mrs. Alice Krueger Nadolny Rev. Dr. Bernard T. Drew and era of Kennecott’s acquisition of
Vernon; five sisters. Miss Helen “  Fark, m .; four grand- was bom In Hartford, a daugh- the Rev. Robert A. Potter, both that company. Gains of a point
Grous, Mrs. Robert Yost and daughters, and five great-grand- ter of Frederick Krueger of of Asylum Hill Church, officlat- or more were made by General

Forrest Hull, all of Rock- children. Hartford and Mrs. George ed. Burial was in Fairvl^w Gem- Aniline, Caterpillar, Du Pont
Die, Mrs. Frank Peterson of , Funeral services will be held Anglemler of Manchester, and eteiy. New Britain. and Owens-Illinois.

MANOHEg’TER SESSION
James Petock, IS, of 238 Char

ter Oak St., arrested this morn
ing and charged with using a 
motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission, had his case 
continued to Thursday. Public 
Defender George Royster was 
appointed to represent him and 
bond' was set at $5(X). In lieu of 
bond, he was taken to Hartford 
State Jail.

Petock was arrested in con
nection with the disappearance 
from a parking lot at 116 Center 
St. of a car owned by Clotilda 
Baiehunas of 68 Starkweather 
St. ’Ihe incident occurred be
tween 6 and 7 last night.

The case of George Beebe, 
38, of 489 E. AUddle T’pke. was 
continued to Thursday and 
Public Defender George Roy
ster was appointed to represent 
him, Beebe was released on his 
own recog;nizance pending court 
appearance.

Beebe was arrested Jan. 9 and 
charged with breach of peace, 
resisting arrest, and carrying a 
dangerous weapon, after he 
broke into a house on 390 Wood
land St., and assaulted his for
mer employer, Edgar Cough
lin, who lives there, police said.

Paul R. Kulas, 17, of Glas
tonbury, charged with intoxica
tion and shoplifting, had his 
case referred to the family rela
tions division to determine if he 
is eligible to be referred to Ju
venile authorities.

Kulas was asked by Judge 
Nicholas Armentano if he had 
given a voluntary statement to 
police as to the source of the 
liquor. 1116 accused said no, but 
that he was willing to give a 
statement to police.

Police declined to say who 
the party named was, but said 
that upon investigation a war
rant would be issued for the 
person from whom the liquor 
was obtained.

Kulas was arrested Jan. 12 
after the manager of Sears at 
the Parkade reported to police 
that the accused put some tools 
in his pocket and attempted to 
leave the store. When police ar
rived, Kulas Insisted an un
known man put the articles in 
his pocket. He Is scheduled for 
court appearance Feb. 6 and 
has been released on the no 
cash ball compact.

Leon G. Berrett, 66, of New 
Britain, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$100. He was arrested Jan. 13.

Robert S. Hallowell, 43, of 
• 296 Bidwell St., charged with 

operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
$100. He was arrested Jan. 5 
after police observed him driv
ing on HiUstown Rd.

Carl S. Capitan, 18, of South 
Windsor, charged with speeding 
and operating a motor vehicle 
with a flashing red light, plead
ed guilty and was fined a total 
of $75.

Capitan was arrested Dec. 26 
after police observed him driv
ing a car that had a flashing 
red light in operation as it sped 
along Adams St. When police 
stopped the car, Capitan told 
police that he was a volunteer 
fireman in South Windsor and 
that he was going to a bam 
fire. Police say a check in 
South Windsor indicated there 
had been a bam fire in that 
town, but earlier in the after
noon.

Other cases disposed of in
clude: Michael S. Baker, 22, of 
Bolton, charged with improper 
parking, $10; Wllllard Bolivar,
65, of 16 Laurel St., intoxica
tion, $5; Oscar Cramer, 22, of 
Hollsgriple, Pa., arrested in 
Andover, reckless driving, $60; 
Victor DelGreco Jr., 19, of 167 
Grandview St., following too 
closely, $16.

Ben C. Ford, 24, of College 
Park, Md., arrested in Man
chester, failure to yield the 
right of way, $15; Robert L. 
French, 26, of 22 William St., 
Illegal discharge of hunting 
weapons, nolled; Levi R. Live
ly, 24, of East Hartford, arrest
ed in Tolland, speeding, $30, 
and a nolle was entered on a 
charge of failure to carry a reg
istration.

Also, Anthony Marino, 19, of 
West Haven, arrested In Coven
try, failure to drive a reason
able distance apart, $15; Mi
chael McKinley, 18, of Hartford, 
arrested in Manchester, Intoxi
cation, $10; Joseph A .Negro,
66, of Bolton, improper parking, 
$6; Jean S. Nichols, Bolton, fail
ure to e^ant one-half the high
way, $16; William Raisch, 62, 
of Tolland, operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence, $100; Patricia Whitney of 
Andover, hazardous parking, $6; 
Dana L. WUUams, 18, of South 
(Coventry, failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart, $16.

Cases continued include: Rob
ert L. Farbman, 19, of WSlllman- 
Uc, arrested in Coventry, charg
ed with speeding, continued to 
Feb. 9; Wesley Hall, 22 ,of East 
Hartford, arrested In Manches
ter, larceny under $15, Feb. 6; 
John M. Helfrick, 20, of 14 
Westminster St., disregarding a 
stop sign, Feb. 8.

A  so, James A. Hills, 24, of 
West Simsbury, arrested In 
Manchester, failure to drive 
right, pleaded not guilty, trial 
by Jury at East Hartford Cir
cuit Court Feb. 20; William T. 
Nevlns, 29 of 21 Elizabeth Dr., 
breach of peace, pleaded not 
guilty, trial by Jury at East 
Hartford, Feb. 20.

Community Radio Watch

Trucker Spots Fire, 
Call Stems Damages

Douglas Strickland, driver o f an Ansaldi CVxnstrnc- 
tion Co. cement mixer truck spotted a fire in an auto
mobile on Summit St. this morning, and Radioed infor
mation about it back to the Ansaldi offices.

From there Andrew Ansaldi
Jr. phoned the Town Fire De
partment, which sent equip
ment to the location In front of 
166 Summit St.

According to firemen, the car 
was damaged badly, but the 
Rev. Gary Cornell, an assistant 
pastor of South Methodist 
CSiurch, owner of the car, said

The Rev. Mr. Cornell was on 
his way to a service station 
when the fire occurred. He said 
he had discovered that the fan 
belt was broken and was going 
to have it replaced.

The system of having com
panies with two-way mobile ra
dios call the firemen or police 
when drivers spot anything out 
of the ordinary is part of Com-

the radio call may have pre- munlty Radio Watch, a plan be-
vented even more extensive 
damage. ’The Rev. Mr. Cornell 
had already nmg the doorbell 
In one house in order to get to

gim last November under the 
auspices of the Chamber of 
Commerce. It has been used a 
number of times to get In touch

a telephone. No one was at with police, but this morning 
home, he said, and he was on appears to be the first time it 
his way to another house when was used to let firemen knott(  ̂
the mixer truck came by. about a fire.

A few seconds after the fire- 'When the Are was extin
men arrived, he said, gasoline guished, the car was brought 
caught fire under the hood. to the service station.

Icy Patches Contribute 
To Accidents on Weekend

An automobile belonging to 
a Manchester man skidded out 
of control Saturday striking a 
car parked nearby.

The wayward vehicle, operat
ed by R o^ rt H. Farrand, 40, of 
168 Cooper St. struck a car 
owned by Joseph R. Varrick, 
49, of 418 N. Main St. ’The acci
dent occurred on Walnut St., 
just west of Pine.

A vehicle operated by a Wap- 
ping woman skidded on an icy 
stretch of Buckland Rd. at 11:46 
p.m. Sunday striking a  pole.

Isabell Beaulieau of 2362 El
lington Rd., Wapplng, escaped 
injury when her cau' slid off the 
roadway and hit the pole be
longing to the Southern New 
England Telephcme Co.

A two-car accident. Involving 
no injuries, occurred at 7 a.m. 
Saturday on Adams St. near 
New State Rd.

A vehicle driven by Arnolds 
Adamsons, 63, of Hillside Ave., 
Vernon, struck an automobile 
being operated by Heinrich 
Klotzbach, 46, of 40 Olcott St., 
Manchester.

The Adamson vehicle was 
making a left-hand turn into a 
private driveway when the col
lision occurred.

Police say reflection of the 
sun on a wet roadway played 
a part in a Saturday afternoon 
accident on New’ State Rd. near 
Adams St.

A vehicle operated by Wanda 
A. Reginl, 72 Brook St., Wap- 
ping, WEIS struck in the rear by 
a second vehicle driven by Ed
gar L. Morgan Jr., 20, 1007 Tol
land Tpke.

Police said the Regini vehi
cle slowed for another car as 
it approached the intersection, 
before being hit by Morgan.

Icy road conditions contribut
ed to a Saturday afternoon ac
cident occurring on Maple St. 
near the Spruce St. intersection 
in Manchester when vehicles 
driven by James L. GlgUo, 26, 
131 Maple St. and Barbara A. 
Backus, 16 Robin Rd., collided.

Police said both drivers were 
keeping to the right-hand side 
of the road when the vehicle 
operated by Miss Backus struck 
an icy patch, swerving left and 
slamming into the Glglio car.

The accident occurred at ap
proximately 3 p.m.

Hit and run damage to a ve
hicle owned by Eleanor L. 
Helm, 439 Parker St., Manches
ter, was reported to police 
early Sunday morning.

Walter L. Helm, told police 
he had parked the vehicle in a 
parking lot adjacent to the 
Friendly Ice Cream parlor on 
Main St. in Manchester where 
he is employed.

After leaving work at 3:10 
ajm. Helm arrived at his ve
hicle to observe extensive dam
age 'to the door on the driver’s 
side.

Politee are Investigating the 
incident,

A Bloomfield man 'was treat

ed and discharged at the Man
chester Memorial Hospiltai Sun
day morning after his vehicle 
hit a pole belonging to the 
Hartford Electric ligh t Oo.

Janies F. Croesen, 33, o f 
Bloomfield, (Offered minor lac
erations and contusions when 
the car he was driving skidded 
out of control, into a powe^ 
pole on. Broad 'St. in Manches* 
ter near the W'est Middle Tpke, 
intersection at 5:40 a.m. Sun
day.

Officers said Croesen mo
mentarily allowed hla eyes to 
leave the road, causing toe ac
cident.

A  two-car collision at the 
Center resulted in toe Issuance 
of a written warning tor fail; 
ure to yield toe right-of-way in 
Manchester Sunday afternoon.

The warning was issued to 
Lorraine C. Fumiattl, 105 West- 
lodk Rd., Wethersfd^d, as her 
vehicle collided with a car op
erated by James A. Magowan, 
18, 164 Oak St„ Manchester 
after she maxle a left-hand turn 
from a service staiticn on Cen
ter St.

Hit and run damage ■was 
claimed by Edward F. ’Teasman, 
48, 217 (Jotswald St., Hartford, 
as his car 'was struck from be
hind near toe E. Center St. in
tersection at 9:16 p.m. Sunday.

Tessman told poUce that af
ter the colUston toe other driv
er drove o ff  •without leaving 
proper Identification. Tessman. 
was able, however, to obtain 
part of the other vehicle’s  li
cense plate number and police 
are InvesUgaiting.

A town man is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Municipal 
Circuit (jourt F’eb. 18 as the re-: 
suit of a two-car collision at the 
intersection of Cooper Hill amd 
Fairfield Sts. Sunday at 9 :46 
p.m.

Relnhold Albus, 32, of 21 Oval 
Lane was cited for failing to 
yield the right-of-way as his 
vehicle traveled through the in
tersection after allegedly stop
ping at a stop slg;n on Fairfield 
St. striking a second veWcle op
erated by Theodore A . ' Wrubel, 
23, of 23 Bank St. Manchester.

’The Wruhel car was forced 
into a g;uy wire supporting a 
Hartford Electric Light Co. pole 
located on Cqoper Hill St., as 
a result of the impact.

A Colchester woman was 
charged with evading responsi
bility and will appear at Man
chester Municipal Circuit Court 
Fnb. 18 as the result of an acci
dent occurring Saturday at 8 
p.m. near the Junction of Cen
ter and W. Center Sts.

Diane J. Boyle, was cited af
ter Investigation by police. A 
vehicle rammed Into the rear 
of a car driven by Robert D. 
Kleman, 16, of 5 Raddlng St., 
Manchester, and the driver left 
the scene.

TTie Kleman vehicle was 
struck after stopping for a  traf
fic light.

Congress Presented 
$186 Billion Budget
(Continued from Page One)
Johnson Is expected to show 

enough cost-cutting in less es
sential domestic programs to 
persuade the lawmakers they 
should impose the election-year 
surtax OR individual? and corpo- 
ratlond for the duration of the 
Vietnamese conflict.

These are the highlight budget 
figures, disclosed by Johnson in 
his State of the Union address 
and by his top fiscal officers In 
testimony before the Ways and 
Means (Committee:

, —For fiscal 1968, the govem- 
'ment year now more than half 
over, spending $175.6 billion, re
ceipts $155.8 bUUon, deficit $19.8 
blUlon.

—For fiscal 1969, spending 
$186.1 bllllori, receipts $178.1 bil
lion, deficit $8 bllUon. -

Under the old-style "adminis
trative”  budget, which excludes 
the income and outgo of the So
cial Security, hlghiyay and other 
trust funds, the 1969 outlays 
would be $147 billion, ' receipts 
$135.6 bUUon, and deficit $11.8 
billion.

The budget is the third and

■lost for Budget 'Director Charles 
J. Schultze. He has resigned and 
will be succeeded by Charles J. 
Zwlck, a veteran official of the 
Budget Bureau.

The President was scheduled 
to administer the oath of office 
to Zwlck Just aftejr he signed the 
budget message and dispatehed 
It to the Capitol at noon.

TTie sport of bowling dates 
back to at least 7,000 years to 
Egypt, according to archaeolo
gists.

CHAROE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WtlooiiM Ifora
S S S a B B B B S S

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 640-6614
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Cummings Levels Criticism 
At 4 Republicans on Board

Beth Ferris^ 
Slate Seated. i

By Rainbow
Miss Beth W. Ferris, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. CSiester M.

Democratic ’Town Chairman, or he abstained from the dlrec- 
Ted Cummings has buried con- tors’ concluding discussions, 
filet ot interest charges against “ Incident No. 2. Last year, 
two of Manchester’ s six Repub- the town sought new insurance 
Mean directors and has accused Wds. We have an Insurance Ad- Ferris, 32 Gerard 8t ,  was In- 
two others of conducting witch vlsory Commission to counsel stalled as worthy advisor of 
hunts. Uie town on inmrance motten. Manchester Assembly, Order of

In a  Btrcmgly worded state- One RepuMican dlrectar, em- Rainbow for Girls, at a semi- 
ment, issued today, Cummings ployed by an Insurance compa- public installation Saturday 
omits the names of the four ny. disregarded the Insurance night at the Masonic Temple. 
Republloans he criticises. How- Advisory OommlsMim and the Miss Nancy Sodano, Junior 
ever, when asked by ’The Her- Mot that he is a  town director past worthy advisor, was the 
aid to name them, he said. ^ 6  advised the' manager and installing oMcer. She •was as- 

’Ihey are John Qarslde, whom other town officials on how best gisted by several peat worthy, 
he accuses of conflict of inter- t® evaluate inmrance pro- advisors: kflss Patricia Cart-

posals. Wright, installing chaplain; Miss
“By coincidence, his com- Sandra Fox, installing recorder 

pany was low bidder. In Wd- and Mrs. Lynn Cook, Installing 
ding, the town did save money, marshal. Mrs. Cook also acted 
However, It occurs that the dl- as installing officer, while in- 
rector had no business adidslng stalling her sister, the new

___  __ anybody about anything when worthy advisor.
cuses of being "out to get’ ’ the employer was bidding. In- Mias Feirris presented hef 
town manager and the school ^®® ’̂ ***® “ ><1 motoer ■with on arm bouquet
superintendent knowhow of the Insurance Ad- contailinlng all toe colors o f too

Oarslde works for Case Bros., *t®" ^  ftutoer with a
whose principal officers. Wells 1*®̂ ’ “  “  ^®''® *»®®". U\® blue camatlan. M l«  Penrls, a
Dennison a n d ^ b e r t  Dennison, have done even ^ t -  junior at Manchester High
sought a zone change for their *®''' T"®. ^  School, was given a  roaewood
privately owned l ^ r e l  Lake. “ P up, but this w m  a bold ga.vel by her father. Miss So- 
They are appealing a Town presented a past
Planning Oommlislon decision ,  w «  hav.. advisor’s Jewel by her
vrillch d ^ e d  their reauent Incident No. 8. We have euooessor.

Mant* is a field reDresentatlve directors who forego bust- Assodaito offteea^ are MUm
f o r ^  A e l ^ ^ X ^ X  "®“  Wendy Williams, associate
Co., which submitted a receS  L”  TOey iCiv^to Mt*‘w m S ^

* Dofwds itre&0urer.
’"The school system recently Donna Stajos,

est in discusslans concerning the 
rezonlng of Laurel Lake; Wayne 
Mantz, whom he accuses of o<hi- 
fUct of Interest In a matter con
cerning town insurance; and 
Mayor Nathan AgosUnelU and 
William Schaller, whom he ac-

About Town

ance and, consequently, was glv- 
n a oontracf
Agostlnelll recently asked 

SclKxd Superintendent WUliam 
Curtis for a detailed report on was o v e r ^ d  bv 'torstate This i^Mma
a 18-year $31,508 error In com- o v e r p a y ^ f  w L  m i^ ^  b™c^ S S f

S ^ e r  rocenay critiolzed found the“mUt^e,“ S S T t  S
T ^  Manager Robert Weiss for and brought It out Into the open.
entering into an agreement with Some of the majority were Diehl,
John Bamlnt, owner and de- ’shocked’ and would have _ 
veloper of Pioneer Industrial the superlntendent’a head. How 
Park, wherein the town paid $8,- ever, after his

HeraM photo b y  BucelvlciUB

Shoff Farewell Reception at Nazarene Church
TTie Rev. Robert J. Shoff, center, holds a gift of money presented to him last night at a fare
well reception for him and his family at the Church of the Nazarene. With him at the presen
tation are his children, left, Stephen and Anita, his wife, and William Caldwell, right, secre
tary of the church, who made the presentation. About 176 members and friends attended 
the reception Istot night. The Rev. Mr. Shoff will begin his new duties Tliursday as development 
associate and director of church religions at Eastern Nazarene College, Wollaston, Mass. He 
came to Manchester in 1963. Mrs. Shoff and her children will remain in Manchester until the 
graduation of Stephen In June.

Town Again Winner 
In Glean Up Contest

Manchester again has won national honor and recog
nition in a coast-to-coast Clean Up Contest, conducted 
by the National Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up Bureau of
Washington, D.C. ----------------------------------------

It marks the third consecu- three years It eitiweS
Uve year that Manchester has *be corfeat.

: won a Distinguished Achieve- '^® chamber wlU decide soon 
ment Award In the 26,(XX> to whether to send a represenfa- 
280,000 population class for Jts “ ve to Washington to offlclally 
dean up, civic Improvement accept the Feb. 20 award, 
and beautification activities.

In addition to the award, 
which WlU be presented Feb.
S  *̂1 !*1® S taU er-m ^  Hotel, orford Chapter, Daughters of 
Vi^ashlngton^ton^ester’s win- the American  ̂ Revolution Is 
nlng scrapb^k llsti^  the local gpo^oring a history essay con- 
achievements hM been chosen tert for chUdren In Grades 4, 6 
for ^ la ^ y  at toe hotel, during ^  g ^hg gybjggt 
too Feb. 18-20 National Cleanest American Inventor.”  and a 
Town Cionference. p^gg ^  he given to too best

’The activities for which Man- entry from each grade. ’Those 
Chester was Judged were widilng more Information about 
planned by Dr. Douglas Smith, the contest may contact Mrs. 
Chairman of toe CMty Beautiful R.V. Dolan of 28 Sterling PI., 
Committee of the Chamber of historian of toe society.
Commerce. ____

’The scrapbook was prepared The directors of toe United 
by Miss Helen Warrington of of Manchester, Inc. will
toe chamber staff. have their annual meeting to-

The award was earned on toe *̂ ® Manchester
basis of toe exceUent partlcipa- i***®,. ^ * ® ™
Uon of Manchester citizens, England Telephone Co.. 62 E.
civic groups and businesses. In ®" ®*̂ 
programs sponsored by Dr,
Smith’s committee.

. .  ̂ .  .  -------  fideUty; Miss Jane Mather; was given a standing ovation by tor’s Club of Friendship Lodge -who were also in charge o f the
an O j^  shock®d’ and would have Uked peitrloUsm and MIsb KbJthy *he Rainbow membera and of Masons; Rocco Francoline, guest book. Miss Jean Ralph
oustM l toe superintendent’s head. How- jiavve. service. guests when she was escorted “ Dad”  advisor, John Mather was chairman of a decorating

f7®*"’ ®fMr hla explanation. Also Miss Connie Terrio con- b> her station beside toe worthy (Jhapter, Order of DeMday and oonvnlrtitee which converted thes? "■ s  jZ  h , » , m  e . . « 9 . r  ^  ix t » .  « ,
nini frt fh I Ai. HaliAi, outer observer; IP bb Members of the 1968 advisory warden, representing the wor- oodored streamers and fJoral

Cummlng’s ftiU statement fd - of ^ r l? l i5  o u t ' T w  ^  '^®”  Friendship oenteipleces.
lows: for the ^ditinnni nnat ^  Mlss JUl Leonard, choir dlrec- Mrs. H oo^r are Paul Taylor, Lodge of Masons. Refreehme

’ ’The RepubUcan majority Pioneer water tower toe ertti* ‘®*‘ ' Martha Arey, page chairman; Harold Uvlngston, Also, greetings were extended
stands on an often-repeated po- clams of him raised’ susolclon^ east; Miss Deborah Brown, page secretary; Albion Severance, by WUUam Campbell, past
altloo toot government ahouW be of his abUlty and intearitv ^  Dianne FotoergUl, treasurer; and Mrs. Bette Bant- grand master and present grand
run Uke private business. How- when he ^nlained to« ’sitnA’ P®6 ® Miss Christine Rob- ly, Mrs. Eunice Bernard, Paul secretary of too Grand Lodge of
ever, these feUows find It dim- tlon. It was^revealeHhat he P®*® ®®'*®’ ° ® ^ *  B e i ^ ,  Rushld Dldan, ChMter
cult to determine where toedr had made a good deal for toe Shorrock, flag bearer, and Miss Ferris. James Nichols, Mrs.
private busdnesB Interests ooiltde town and that he even had toe Patricia Sherman, keeper of LucUle iflclwls and Mrs.
with to© puMlc interest. ’There- approval of toe town counsel “ ‘® J®^®^' Ma^erlte Rhodes,
tare, they get Imrolved In out- for toe arrangements 'P*'® tastaUed choir included During toe ceremo^es, Ever-
right conflicts of Interest. “ The conclusions one draws *®  M*®*®* Cartwright, Su- ett M acOugg^e, M ^ t  Ver-

’ ’Incldent No. 1. Take the case is that toe town govemment Holmes, Robin laUeb, Carol non Lodge of M a s ^ , ^ r -  
of toe RepubUcan director who, can’t be run Uke someone’s Kj^w®. Do«“ »  Rowlett. JUl ^ ‘ ®®’ 
at the beginning, openly partied- comer store. Conflict of Interest Weir, Linda Keld-
pated In toe dlscusalons con- has no place here, whether ar- Carol Matolason, Sandra Is My Sheqiheard. He was m -
cemlng the rezoning of Laurdl rived at wittingly or otherwise. VlcM Person and Bar- ■ootni«n^
Lake land. Rezonlng woiUd Neither has government by vln- Shultz. James W. Manches-
greatly benefit Ms employers, dlctlveness. There Is too much Miss Perris Introduced mem- tor L o ^ e  o f MasoM.
He even puUidy supported Ms constructive action that needs hers of her famUy and her OreetlngB were oy
employem’ request to too town, to be done In Manchester. grandmotoer, Mrs. Knight H. Mrs. Hooper on b « i ^  « T e m -
Fbially, someone gave Mm toe “ Let’s get on with it and stop Ferris, to toe assembled guests, ple Chapter, OES; Lyle N ed iw ,

’The projects partlculariy cit
ed by toe Judges were toe Me
morial Tree Program; the spe
cial weed-kdUlng program; toe 
numerous property Improve
ments; toe May Clean Up Cam
paign; and the Develop-A-Lot 
Program conducted by Boy 
Scout troops.

Manchester has won in each

 ̂ Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
To overcome dlecom fort when 

dentures slip, slide or loosen. Just 
sprinkle a little FA8TEETH on your 
plates. FASTEETH holds denture* 
firmer. You eat better, feel more 
comfortable. FASTEETH la a lk a lin e  
~w on 't sour. H e ^  check plate odor. 
Dentures that nt are essential to 
health. See your dentlat regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug counters.

Retfreehments were served by 
the Mathers Club under the di
rection of Mrs. Anna Pterce.

Alt the close of 'toe Installa- 
ttan ceremonies the girls sur- 

Masons in Connecticut; and by poised “Mom" Taylor •with a 
WilUaon Wyman, past grand colorfu] birthday cake, corn- 
master. pleite 'With candles.

Usherettes for the inatella- ’The ni?w officeors 'wUl hedd 
'Uon were Miss Sharon Fields tiieir fflrst business meeting 
and Miss Susan M'oorehouse, Monday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 pjm.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

word and he was either absent toe play acting for toe crown.’

Dr. Barnard Congratulated

Mrs. Barbara Taylor was In- historian, representing worsMp- 
stalled as motoer advlBor by ful master of Manchester Lodge 
Mrs. Jane Hooper, worthy ma- of Masons; Raymond, E. Bogue, 
tron of Temple Chapter, Order 'vice president Omar Shrine 
of Eastern Star. Mrs. Taylor Club and representing toe Mas-

More Funds Awarded 
For Renewal Project

VA’ITCAN CI’TY (AP) — Pope such operations would be for toe 
Paul VI talked for 20 minutes good of mankind, 
today 'With Dr. Christiaan N. Informants said toe Pope 
Barnard and congratulated him gave Barnard a deeply cordial 
on his 'work in heart transplant welcome. The audience was un- 
operations. usually long for a private visi-

The Pope told toe South Afrl- ter.
Manchester has received an additional $825,907 fed

eral grrant for its North End Renewal Project. It brings
can surgeon, who is a Protes- The South African physician to $2,385,537 the total federal grant made sihce 1965 
tant, that he prayed his efforts said on his arrival In Rome Sun- for land acquisition, for improvements, and for reloca^
would be of benefit to humanity, day he did not intend to discuss expenses. ---------------------- -------------------------

Barnard said after toe audi- moral aspects of heart trans- * m. i . State funds, to add to  toe
ence he was ‘ ‘very; satisfied” plants with toe Pope. He told ™® $228,000 granted in 1966.
with toe meeting. newsmen there were no moral ®at grrant was made today by The added federal and state

Vatican sources did not say obstacles Involved in toe two the WaMiihgton offlioes Of U.S. grants aire to cover higher 
whether toe Pope had raised grafts he has performed. Senators Tliomafl Dodd and costs in site improvements and
any question of morality with The -view that transplants Abraham RiMlcoff. in land acquisition thaft had
regard to heart transplants. But raise moral questions was ad- Edward Rybezyk, executive been anticipated In 1004, when 
It was taken for granted that toe vanced In toe weekly L'Osserva- director of the Manchester Re- the oriigtoaB appHoattana were 
pontiff at least touched on it in tore deUa Domenica by a lead- development Agency (MRA), submitted, Ryibezyk explained, 
his expressions of hope that big theologian, toe Rev. Ferdl- gald that the additional funds He sold that the town ■will

nando Lambruschlnl. eneMe the MRA to speed molt be obUgaited to add to Its
Bamdstrd’s visit was treated plans for site acqulsttloms and $120,000 cash con’tribuitlion, 

as a normal private audience. fCr advertising tor bids for site ■voted to referendum. He said 
There ■was no special reception improvements. He said that his that the town’s share, to 
for him, no Swiss Guards to predlcticn, that all constmetien match new federal end state 
greet Mm and no ceremony of in .th© .project ■will be com- grants. Is in kind. He explained 
any sort. He went to toe Vatican pleted or near completion In Oc- that It Is covered by the per- 
an hour after being received by tobar, still stands. nnibslon granted for the con-
toe President of Italy, Giuseppe He said that he Is applying strucUon o f housing for the
Saragat. also for en additional $130,- elderly, in the renewal area.

OVER 3 MILUON 
PRESCRmONS

8aM y Ooupoanded

ARTHUR DRUa

But here’s an even 
faster way

389-6248 ishtonJohnJ S3Main

469-8150 rown Ellsworth T 165Elm

562-1299 hurch R J Mrs 256MapleAv '

There's still nothing quicker and easier than the 
good old ten-second ABC method: go by the 
book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it 
when you're looking for a phone number.

The new way to 
find a phone number

411
Now, no matter where you are, 411 will get you 
any telephone number in town. And 1-411 will 
get you any number in Connecticut.
411, and 1-411. The new information numbers.

Mercury’s G O T
The Fine Car Touch Inspired By Lincoln Continental...

BRAND NEW

COUGAR prices start at

Delivered
P li»

Oonnecticut 
Sake Tux

Cougar Equipment Included at This Price:
289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine, Bucket Seats, Wall to Wall Carpeting, All Vinyl Interior, 
Retractable Headlamps, Sequential Tail Lights, Heater, Defroster, Back-up Lights, 
Pull Leng;th Pin Stripes on Body, Die Cast Grill, Side Marker Lights, Windshield Wash
er, Day-Ntte Rear View Mirror, 'Wheel Lip Moldings, Front, R e ^  Shoulder Belts and 

' Seat Belts.

Don’t Like Winter’s  Snow and Sash ?
ORDBR YOUR COUGAR NOW  FOR SPRING DELIVERY!

-4 YOUR CHOICE OF OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT —
AU-TOMATIC TRANSMISSION . . . ' .........................................................‘ $206.66
POWKR STEERING .................................................................................. $ 06.00
POWER DISC BRAKES .........  $ 04.86
A.M. RADIO .................................................................................................. $ 61.40
WHITEWALL TIRES ................................................................................ $ .36.86
DELUXE WHEEL COVERS .....................................................................$ 21.29

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Ckwiieottoafa (Hdeet UnoMn-Mieroury, Comet and Cougar Deater!”

315 CENTER ,ST., MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS — Thursdoy Hll 6
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$40,000 Contract Awarded  
For School Athletic Field

The High School Building 
Oonunittee awarded the con
tract for providing athletic 
fields at the hie^ school to An- 
derson-Fairoaks Construction 
Oo., at a bid cost of aUghtly 
over $40,000 during its meeting 
last week.

Authorization has been previ
ously given by the town to in
clude the cost of the athletic 
fields in the high school bonds.

The awarding of the contract 
had been delayed in the hope 
the cost would be lower when 
rebid. The new bid price came 
In sHghtly higher than the orig
inal proposal.

The athletic fields will be pre
pared to meet the needs 
for spectator sports Including a 
soccer field, hardball diamond 
and a “ roughed out" track.

The Middle School Building 
Committee meeting earlier the 
same night, reviewed the pre
sentation for plans for the new 
middle school with the 
architects Russell, Oibson and 
VonDohlin. The prpsentation tor 
the 40-room, spUt-level school 
will be made at Wednesday 
night's Town Meeting.

Grand List Report
Tolland's gross grand list 

amounts to$26,832,030, according 
to statistics released by the 
Board of Assessors. Deductions 
of $4,030,886 were made from 
this figure for exemptions 
for the elderly, blind and serv
icemen, leaving a net grand Hat 
of $22,801,185.

This figure is subject to fur
ther deductions by the Board 
of Tax Review aifter it com
pletes its grievance sessions, 
scheduled for the first half of 
Febniary.

A breakdown of the Grand 
List includes 1,886 dwelling's at 
$15,318,830; 1,260 bams, sheds, 
etc., $670,865 ; 2, 670 house lots, 
$2,225,820 ; 59 business and com
mercial buildings, $3,488,940; 
one manufacturing plant, $374,- 
460, and 24,684 acres of land, 
$864,830.

Motor vefiicles total 3,707 with 
a list value of $2,652,320; ma
chinery, water power and dams 
$77,310.

The town's livestock popula
tion includes 76 horses valued at 
$6,600; 111 catUe at $11,400 and 
poultry valued at $32,325.

Commercial furniture is Ust- 
ed at $216,030; farm machinery, 
$16,695; g;oods of merchants 
and traders $123,220; cables and 
conduits $384,730; boats $37,320, 
and other taxable property, 
$268,650.

An Increase of 21 business 
and commercial establishments 
over last year was noted, and 
an addition of 44 homes. Other 
increases included 80 bams and 
sheds, 47 house and building 
lots, 246 motor vehicles, 21 
horses and 16 cattle.

Square Dancers
The ToUanders Square Dance 

Club will hold a regular club 
dance Friday at 8 at the Mead- 
owbrook School. Fannie Heintz 
will serve as caller with Bob 
and Judly Smith calling the 
rounds.

Onb Scout Notes
'Hie judging ot the genius kit 

creations highlighted Friday 
night’s Cub Scout meet
ing. Creations ranging from cov
ered w ag (»s  to merry-go- 
rounds, boats, missiles and ro
bots were exhibited.

Judges for the event were 
Mrs. Irene Gay, Mrs. Ruth 
Lojzlm, Mrs. Judy Burokas, 
Kenneth Krlvanec, Clyde Hall, 
and Russell Bowen. The judg
ing was based on workmanship, 
originality and use of materials.

The wlimlng entries will be on 
exhibit at the Savings Bank of 
ToUands.
. Winners of the eight-year-old 

category were Joseph Rzewuskl 
for workmanship <mi a merry-go- 
round; David 2iabllansky, orig
inality in creating an aero-swlng 
as Used in carnivals and Barry 
Johnson for use of materials 
in producing a robot.

Nine-year-old winners were 
Chrlst(q>her White for workman
ship on a paddle-wheel river 
boat; K efry  Welgold for orig
inality in making an electric 
beam norm for peeling paint

and Paul LaFVmtaine for mater
ial use in constructing a cover
ed wagon.

Ten-year-old winners. were 
Gary Toung for WM'kmanShip 
on a sling shot drag; Jeff 
Gallic for originality, a heli
copter and Nicholas Bowen for 
use of materials in creating a 
fishing boat.

The ceremonies were opened 
by Den 8, and skits were per
formed by Dens 3 and 6. The 
closing ceremony was conduct
ed by Webelo Scout Den 2.

Scouting awards were pre
sented as follows: Bobcats, 
Matthew Bresnahan, William 
Dlmmock, Michael Adams, Mi
chael Cooksey, and Allen Wil
liams.

Bear badges, Timothy Blau- 
velt, Anthony LaPointe, Michael 
Green; Gold Arrow, Michael 
Green and Athletic, Stephen 
Deptula, Timothy Shaw, Jeffrey 
Gallic, Paul Martin, Peter Mar
tin, Gary Young and Wayne 
Morganson.

Outdoorsman award, Timothy 
Shaw; Denner stripe, Kevin 
Kowalshyn; assistant denner 
stripe, Robert Cacclatore, Barry 
Richardson; one-year pin, John 
Tralnor and two-year pin, Jo
seph Baker.

The Scoreboard
A three-way tie for the load 

of the Boys’ Basketball League 
has developed with Lipman 
Chorches, Krechko Brothers 
and Clinton Press tied with a 4- 
2 records. Wanat’s is in second 
place with 3-3; followed by the 
Savings Bank of Tolland 2-4 and 
Sport Mart 1-5.

Krechko BraUiers topiped 
Sport Mart 28-6 during Satur
day’s games, the first on the 
high school baerketball courts. 
Richard Charland was the out
standing player and Mgh scor
er for Kreeshko Brothers scor
ing 211 points.

The Savings Bank o f Tol
land edged out Liptnan Chorch- 
es 15-13. Bdjby Anderson was 
high scorer and outstanding 
player fo r the Bank team and 
Gaiy Moskey was high scorer 
for lipm an Chorches.

Clinton Press defeated W a
nat’s 26-16. High scorer and 
outstanding player An* Clinton 
Press was Robert Noonan with 
17 points, with Francis Raia 
also playing an outstanding 
game. Axliian Brenn was high 
scorer for Wanats, end Mike 
MivUle Outstanding player.

The Bulletin Board
The Board o f Finance will 

meet tonight at 7 at the Town 
HaU.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Town HaU, to  work 
on the creation o f zoning reg
ulations for multiple family 
housing.

The FVilow-Up Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church win meet tonight at 8 
at the Church.

A  round table meeting o f all 
towns boards and commission 
will be held tomorrow night at 
8 a t the Hjeks School.

The Boys League w ill meet 
tomorrow night at 8 a t the 
United Congregational Church 
to formulate plans fo r the com
ing season.

A  meeting of interested 
clergy, doctors, sodlal workers 
and community leaders from 
Tolland, Rockville, Ellington 
and Vernon will be held tomor
row night at 8 In the ReUgious 
Education BuUdlng of the Unit
ed Congregational Church. The 
meeting is being held to organ
ize and discuss a mental health 
program for the trl-town area.

Skating - Coasting

Coasting wUl be allowed in 
Center Springs Park untU dark.

There is no skating or skiing 
in town today.

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY  
’NEW S’

W INSTON - SALEM, N.C. 
(A P ) — A group of eighth (p'ad- 
ers did some crystal ball gazing 
and came up with the top news
paper stories likely on a typical 
day in the year 2,068.

The front page stories had 
these headlines; “ Atomic Car 
Explodes, Wipes Out City 
Block,”  “ School Tax Defeated 
Again;’ ’ "President of U.S. Con
sults Computer Cabinet;’ ’ “ Man 
Recovers from Cold Storage;”  
“ Riots on the Moon;’ ’ and 
"First Attempt at Brain Trans
plant.”

The youngsters were assigned 
the project in a Junior high lan
guage arts class.

48%  Seen 
Liking LBJ  

Job Handling
NEW YORK (A P )— Forty- 

eight per cent of the public now 
approves the way President 
Johns<Hi is doing his job, the 
Gallup Poll reports.

The report, issued Sunday, 
said the President's popularity 
went up 10 per cent since Octo
ber. The new figure represents 
the highest mark for Johnson 

^slnce he registered 52 per cent 
approval just after the Glass- 
boro conference In June.

In the sampling, in which per
sons were asked simply If they 
approved of the President’s han
dling of his job, 39 per cent said 
no and 13 per cent were unde
cided.

The interviews were complet
ed just prior to Johnson's State 
of the Union message Jan. 17.

The poll attributed the Presi
dent’s rise in popularity to:

— The fact that many seem to

think he has shown a more 
aggressive approach to national 
problems.

—A rising optimism over Viet
nam, with 60 per cent of those 
polled saying the United States 
is making progress in the war, 
as compared with 34 per cfcnt 
last July.

—A Democratic rallying 
around the President as the

probable candidate in Novem
ber's election.

11,000 IN  SPANISH JAILS
MADRID — At the latest 

count, Spain had only 11,000 per
sons in prison out of Hs popula
tion of 32 million. Spain has Eu
rope's third lowest prison rate 
— after the Netherlands and 
Switzerland.

Miaiichester Pailiade

will be closed tomorrow 

(Tues.) for inventory

open Wed. 10 A.M. 
as usual

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service 
job openings during the next 
12 months.

Govemment positions pay 
high starting salaries. They 
provide much greater secur
ity than private employment 
and exceUent opportunity for 
advonoement Many positions 
require Uttle or no specialized 
education or experience.

But to get one o f these jobs, 
you must pass a tiesL The 
competition is keen and in 
some cases only one out of 
Ave pass.

Lincoln Service hOB helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year slnoe 1648. 
I t  is one at the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools o f its kind and Is 
not connected with the 
Govemment.

For f 'HEE booklet on Gov
ernment Jobs, including list 
of positions and sailartes, fill 
out coupon and mall at once 
—TODAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home, while 
you keep your present job. 
Don’t  delay—ACT NOW!

LINCOLN SFJRVICEr Dept. 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I  am very much Interested. Please send me FTtEJE (1) A  Ust 
of U. S. Govemment positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to  qualify for a U. S. Govemment Job.
N a m e ........................................................................A g e ............
S tre e t..................................... .................... P h on e ...................
CSity .............................................................State .......................
Time at home .................................................................(SD3)B

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
(tuatrale tel. 875-2846.

DRAGON R E A LLY  SMOKED
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) — The 

St. Paul Winter Carnival i>arade 
got some realistic excitement 
when a parade-float dragon sup
posedly spewing smoke out Its 
nostrils caught fire.

The blaze started in the hid
den fogging machine used to 
create the smoke effect. It 
knocked the award-winning 
. float out o f the parade Satur
day.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

l o i i w  Ji JMriKi 
i m c i i f i *

ROBERT J. SMITH, iz
MHM/UBMim SINCE 1IU

649-5241
7 M l  M A IN  S T M IT ,  M A N C H I I T M

(Ofoasd Nlssr Nmt Is Hmm A Hals)

V

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Stores

i n M

O H I B B

L O O K !
W hat a Dime 

Buy!

"  t o u m l  F » . h  M O T  T O T *  ■>•“ »

Chopped Beef 
Chuck Ground ^  
Round Ground

FRESH WHOLE
r/i t* I  MUHO UVEBME
It's true -  We just won't 
settle for anything less than 
U S Grade A. And neither 
shouldyou're getting chicken as 
^rfect. as wholesome as t 
Mn be . chicken that is meaSJ plump, ful'-hreasted 
and luscious eating.

EJrtra Uaa 
Fraih LI SPLIT - CUT UP » 33'

r™m-“FlRST O’ THE FRESH” LAND!

Bronoli
blue BREEN 

Fresh and Tender

HUD

i m i n t i ^UPPUS
U 4 .  H o . I  •  2'/4 M IH IM U M

3 1 ^ 3 9

U n r \ r
CLEAN and CRISPY 

Adds Flavor to Salad

STALK

F R E E . . .  A Glass
of Your Choico 

LIDO STEM W ARE
• UTnCaMit • I

taiktr 
Skk*

• I u Or tM RkIs • TiiSkirkRt • liiJalet

SLICED

Pineapple

DUFF’S 9 $t 10'
DUFF’S "S ' iDt

P)>B 10'
SPAGHEHI IDJ

Pk| 10'
CLEANSER CM 10'
WAFFLES "««’ Sdi

Mi 10'
TOMATO • u

CM 10'
FRENCH FRIES<r» • di

Rkl 10'
TOMATO £ H

CM 10'
TEA BAGS , y 10'
FINAST SALT 21 «t

Rk| 10'
SUPREME S Rk| If 

• 10'
A & H ‘SSf IDI

Pk| 10'
FINAST FROZEN

TROPIC
ISLE

3 0  o z  
can

Beef
•  Chicken 

•  Turkey

FREE WITH THIS 
COUPON

M l Ny ymlMM

GLASS OF YOUR CHOICE
LMl Sttnwari

CtijiH mIM tkrM|t (itaNly, F*k. I, INI
limit one coupon per adult customer

CUT

Green Beam
FINAST ISVz OZ

cam

Fresh From The Finest Bakery!

English M uffins
PKGS
OF
6

Homemaker Beans 22 az 
Jar 35* Red Heart Dog Food 0  O R C^  cant Glad Textured W rap w  49*

C o l o m b i a n C o f f e e Hk
eaa 7 2 * Burry ‘  w * "  Cookies 6%  az O Q C  

pkf O u Pillsbuiy Flour 5 L .  5 7 *
Nibisee Riisin Fniit Bisenits m  mm 33c Swiss Instant Cocoa ’L." 59c- Kraft Soft Diet Margarine m  49c
Pilltbnry Biscuits awNtma « uM̂ mm •  «  %m 10c Jack August Htn uatori CUM ciw»a«f. 3 ” 1? 95c Kraft Regular Parkay 2 t t  65c
Clevtrniiil Honey t a * zJar 45c Sunshine Hydrox Cookies ’JiT 49c Kraft Soft Corn 1̂11 PirbRF "**^''* ** ^ Vi 45c
SMki i D S t M t  Coffee •  ttJ v 1.59c Chiffau Margarine m  49c Salada Tea Bags n  25c
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Coventry

Program  Set 
By Red Cross
Coventry has been selected by 

the Nathan Hale brtinch of the 
American National Red Cross 
to inaugurate a town-wide safe
ty program, according to Miss 
Hilda Keller, who is a member 
of the board of directors of the 
Nathan Hale branch. The pro
gram will be called “ Operation 
Safe Living Through First Aid 
Knowledge".

A meeting to form the Coven
try committee has been schedul
ed for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school, Rt. 31 and 
Ripley Hill Rd. Letters have 
gone out .to town organizations 
asking that they send a repre
sentative to the meeting. Mrs. 
Joyce Mohlenhoff of tlie Coven
try Junior Women’s club will be 
acting chairman of this meeting.

According to Miss Keller, tlie 
purpose of the safety program is 
two-fold: To promote an ai>pre- 
elation for and knowledge of ac- 
cldent prevention by means of 
First Aid training and to pro
vide every home with at least 
one first aid-trained person. Tlie 
project is projiosed ns a com
munity cooperative effort on tlie 
part of town officials, concern
ed organizations and Red Cross 
First Aid instructors.

Main objectives of the pro- 
r gram ore to make the public
* aware of accident prevention by
• means of first aid training and 

to stimulate greater public par
ticipation in first aid courses.

The program will ultimately 
encompass the eight-town area 
which makes up the Nathan 
Hale branch of the Red Cross. 
This covers a total population of 
over 57,000 in the towns of Cov
entry, Ellington, Somers, Staf
ford, Tolland, Union, Vemon 
and Willlngton.

Miss Keller urges all tliose 
interested to attend tlie Wednes- 

"  day evehlng meeting, reminding 
citizens that 108,000 people are 
killed in accidents each year.

Hebron

James Bent 
W ill Speak 
At Dinner

GOP Guest
GOP State Chairman Howard 

E. Hausman will be the 
of Town Republicans Feb. 10 
when they hold their annual 
Lincoln Day Dinner. He will 
appear at the head table with 
local political leaders and with 
Edwin H. May Jr. of Wethers
field, who will be the principal 
.speaker.

May, a former GOP state 
chairman and former cong;ress- 
man, is being mentioned prom
inently for the Republican nom
ination for U.S. senator.

Hausman, 60, of- New Britain, 
lias been state chairman since 
Feb. 28, 1967, when he was 
chosen by the Republican State 
Central Committee to succeed 
A. Searle Pinney of Brookfield, 
who had resigned. He was chos
en by acclamation after George 
T.. LaBonne of Glastonbury, his 
only opponent, withdrew his 
name.

Hausman, an attorney, served 
as the legal aide for the 1962 
May for Goyemor committee 
when May lost out for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination to 
John Alsop of Avon.

As GOP legrlslatlve chairman 
for over six years, Hausman 
was well-known In all parts of 
Connecticut. He is credited, In

James E. Bent, chairman of 
the Board of Directors and 
chief executive officer of the 
Hartford Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, wUl be the 
guest speaker at the Lincoln 
Day Dinner Dance being spon
sored by the Hebron Reimbll- 
can Town <3ommlttee on Satur
day at the Glastonbury HUls 
Country Club.

Bent was the founder and' 
first chairman of the Republi
can State Key Man Committee, 
chairman of the West Hartford 
Republican Town Committee 
and was a  member of the 
Connecticut Constitutional Con-

be film strips of tailoring, dis
cussion of equipment and ex
hibits of construction details, 
tailoring equipment, findings 
and reference books.

Kenaetli Ellis Named 
Kenneth Ellis of H'diron has 

been elected president o f the 
Regional School DiErtrlot 8 In
surance Agents AssoclatlDn at 
their recent annual meeting. 
WilMain B. Mason was elected 
executive vice president and 
and Mrs. Richard M. Grant was 
elected secretary treasurer. 

Mason is presently preparing

the association estimate for the 
insurance which the school car
ries through the group.

Grade 4 Hobby Shfnv 
Mrs. Nejlie ManWarren's 

Grade 4 will present Us annual 
hobby show on Wednsaday fron  
9:30 am . to 2:30 pjn. ih the 
Hebron Elementary School 
gymnasium. This is an annual 
affair o f ithls Grade 4 class. 
The children have been work
ing on the project for several 
weeks.

One o f the more outstanding 
hobbles to be shown wild be

that o f a boy who tmilds model 
rockets and launches them. 
Other hobMes to be displayed 
wlU be: Post caM and sou- 
veslr cohsotlon o f CMmany, 

dolls, oU 'P sM Iiv  by 
■BPihsi's, sMknal Ofurlnes, 
stuffed antmaLi and a  young 
homemaiker will display her tal
ents in the cooking line.' AU 
parents and friends are invit
ed to attend the show.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correapondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 3M-eil8.

P A I N T I N G
INTERIOR —  EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING  
ALL TYPES O F CARPENTRY

CA LL 872-0766

VERNON HOME IMPROVEMENT 00.

vention. He ls,̂  currently serving 
as chairman of the budget com
mittee of the GOP State 
Finance Committee, chairman 
of the Hartford GOP Finance 
Committee and justice of the 
peace.

Bent has long been a member 
of many social, fraternal, civic 
and busirtess organizations irt 
the area.

He was the recipient of the 
Trinity College Medal of Ex
cellence in 1963, the Charter Oak 
Leadership Medal in 1966 end 
was honored as Greater Hart
ford’s "Most Distinguished 
Salesman" and presented the 
first award by the Sales and 
Marketing Executives of Hart
ford in 1966. .

Tickets for the dinner dance 
are available from members of 
the local GOP Town Commit
tee.

Tailoring Tedmlques
Local residents are Invited to 

attend a lecture and exhibit of 
tailoring techniques tonight at 
7:30 at the Tolland Ootinty 
Agpricultural Center on Rt. 30 
in Vemon. The program has 
been developed to assist wom
en who have knowledge of sew
ing but would like to improve

his 11 months as state chair- the construction of garments.

1 Rham District

; Report Cites 
: Special Class
• Rham High School office has 
^ received a report on the indi- 
“  vldual members of the firat spe- 
"  cial class at Rham whicli then 
-  entered the Mansfield Training 

School for specialized in.struc- 
tlon.

, Progp'ess of the class has 
been outstanding, with one 

Z member now in the Armed 
 ̂ Fbrees taking mechanical main
tenance training and working 
on aUtos, trucks and tanks. An- 

. other member of the class is 
; employed full-time in a nursery, 

one member is employed as a 
grounds keeper at the Univer
sity of Connecticut find still an
other is employed full-time in a 
manufacturing concern in Mid- 

I dletown.
This program has been in ef

fect only two years and Rham’s

man, with much success in uni
fying the several factions of 
ills party.

The Feb. 10 Lincoln Day Din
ner will be at 8 p.m. at Wil
lie’s Steak House.

Included on the program will

bn\T>' to begin preparation of 
tlie 1968-69 budget.

School Menus
Tlie dally menus to be served 

in Uie cafeteria for the remain
der of tile week are: Tuesday, 
•■spaghetti with meat sauce, 
garden salad; Wednesday, 
orange juice, frankfort and 
noodle casserole, pickled beets; 
Tliursday, roast turkey, mashed 
potatoes and buttered green 
l>cans; Friday, macaroni, 
cheese and tomato casserole, 
cabbage, pineapple slaw.

Tomato Idea Success
LOS ANGELES — Mechanical 

tomato pickers, which took more 
tlian 25 years to develop, have 
proved successful. For many 
California growers they have 
halved harvesting costs, and 
Uiey now pick up to 80 per cent 

second class, now at Mansfield,’ of tljig state’s processing to- 
has already received general- rnatoes.

' Ized in.struction in agriculture, 
manufacturing, hospital work,

' maintenance, office and cafe- 
»  teria duties. The group is pre.s- 

cntly in tlie candlcmaking de
partment making “ Flame of 
Hope” candles and they are re
ported doing very well.

It ’s Accrediteii 
Occasional  ̂ inquiries li a v e 

been received at the office as to 
the regional high scliool's ac
creditation as ti public second
ary high school. Rham is ac
credited by the Connecticut 
State Department of Education. 
In 1963 the school became 
accredited member of the New 
England Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, The 
school has met tlie evaluation 
requirements of the Commission 
on Public Secondary Schools.

Bulletin Board 
.Another highlight of the F^SA 

sponsored “ Mardi Gras" on 
Feb. 17 will be a silent auction 
and regular auction. Some very 
interesting items have .already 
been donated to the auction. 
Those having articles they wish 
to donate may call Mrs. Mary 
Arnold in Andover and Mrs. 
Robert Moore in Marlborough.

School Board Meeting 
The Rham Board of Educa

tion will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Rham High School Li-

Growers have found that they 
may lose 15 to 20 per cent of 
the crop with machine pickers, 
but this is no higher a loss than were bom with, you can make 
they suffered when fields were it look lovely! 
picked by hand.

MIR. GARY MJSS NANCY

Heredity is often blamed for 
more hair problems than it 
causes. I t ’s responsible for 
only three aspects of your hair 
—its color, degree of curl, and 
texture. All of these qualities 
can be altered more or less 
permanently by chemical treat- 
merits repeated at regular In
tervals to keep pace vrith hair 
growth. You can, for example, 
change your hair color with a 
tint or bleach, add (or sub
tract) curl • with a permanent 
wave (or a stralghtener), and 
modify the texture of your hair 
with chemical preparations. No 
matter what kind of hair you

THEY LIKED  GREEN 
SALINA, Kan. (A P ) —Some 

cattle on the Edward Aylward 
farm near here have been do
ing some exjrensive nibbling re
cently. Some three months ago, 
a Nebraska man lost his bill
fold wlien his cor was stuck in 
tlie mud. In pu-shing and tugging 
<it the vehicle, he lost the wallet 
containing $138. Aylward re- 
cenUy found tlie partially-hid
den' billfold and noted that cat
tle had been nibbling away at 
some of tlie $20 bills.

To keep hair looking lovely 
it needs special care and styl
ing. The beauticians at SPELL 
OF BEAUTY MAN(JHESTER, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza, 649-2806 
know how to keep yours tit Its 
best. High Styling . . . I ’er- 
manents . . . Clolorlng . . 
Manicuring . . . Hours: Mon.- 
Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-8, Thurs.-Frl. 
9-9 . .  . Conn. Charge Plates 
Welcome.

HELPFUL HINT:
Reinforce a shopping bag by 

putting the lid of a shoe box 
in the bottom.

W* m i m  tlw riflit to limit $uMtitltt PflCM •Itoetin first MatiHil Sipir Mirfctts f ■ iir , clfanttoi and tobieeo nam pt from stomp offir

ADULT TRAINING
Resident or Home Study

I 'iV
Hotel-Motel Managoiiient
Mien, women.—Age. experi
ence no barrier. ’Priainjng' 
program w ill not tniterfore 
with your ptxssent job. 
Free NaiUoniwIde Place- 
menlt Asslsfiance Avilable.

Travel Agent 
Preparatlojis

Men, women—Age, experi
ence no barrier. Ti'alnlng 
pnogram will not Initorfere 
with your present job.

For Free Details Check 
Course and Moll To:

COUNTY SCHOOLS
Adult Dejit. MH 

3787 Main St.,
Bridgeport, Conn. 06606

Name ................................
Address '.............................
Phone ..................................
CJiity ...............StiartJrf------- •

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
D o y  I n . . .  D a y  O u t  • . .

P R ES C R IP TIO N S
. . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downa iai your PieaorlptloB 
«t»-«o “dtoooimto” to0»y.

on

ooet»—no 
prloee” tomorrow!

No “reduced epecto*"—a*> "teinpor«ry I 
reduottona’’ on PreamrlpMoaM to nwe| 
customero!

At the same ttiue. there to mever mny | 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR ; . . ON ALL YOTO 
PRESCRIPTION NEEPS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

East

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST M I M U  

"Wff Save You Money"

ON ALL 
YOUR FOOD  
PURCHASES

Ik

6 l/ (̂

W l T E V
roast

TIinE-S liw $T|

HocK 
Removefl

tlAM  FRISH

GROUND CHUCK . 6 5
■ONHESS
CHUCK FILLET . 8 9

• »  MS... » * '

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Save
32c

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

CHICKEN QUARTERS
< I F G S

r a iV A IID O A H -t tillt o .
TURKEY BREAST
IH IN A n O A H
TURKEY D rumsticks

lb.

lb.

BRFASTS

unum

STEER LIVER
smuLunmAiOR

LONDON BROIL
lb.

M o o n s

iwnTiATno-nouDi mja
TEMPLE o a iau i 1 0  ^ ^ 5 9 '
iK&ETELs tnooTi ..29'

O K A R  MATER
SMOKIES
O K A R N A m
H AM  SLICES

12*ox. ’

8-01. ^

CARNATION
SLENDER 5 VARIETIES
LANICHinnS A
ALPO  DOG FOOD 2

GRANDDNION
FADRIC S O F T E N E R 4 7

14V4-OZ.

G R A N D  U N IO N

DEL MONTE FIESTA
'-)\A/t I I I rj ■

DEI MONTE PEAS
c h u t o n s o i t  ^
M ARGARINE 2  Z. 8 9 °

F R E S H B A K E  S LIC E D

1-lb. Q
4 oz.
Ipaves

GRAND UNION

POT PIES
6KAND UNION CRINRU CUT

POTATOES 2-lb.
pkgi.

1 MIC.In I N  O R  T U R K t  Y F R O / L N

M l I J t l J i ' l i J K ' i ;

D E L M O N n
FRUIT COCKTAIL  
i E W I  DRINK

$ jo o
$ J 00

C O F F E E

PRIBIIBCIM M IM
i <1-lb.

can

GRAPE JELLY
HONEIPDN PAPER

NAPKINS

Mb. 2-01. 
jars

160's
pkg.

I^DAPk.in\ I IKII/-MVI

C n e n N  OR LIVER

FRISKIES CAT FOOD I
CHOCI FDU O' NUTS

INSTANT COFFEE
TOMATO

HEINZ KETCHUP
MART USES

GLAD WRAP
s o n  ARSORRENT

SCOTT TISSUE 4
NO ROLL

SCOTT TOWELS
KOTmt
FACIAL TISSUE 2 PLY
flOrr'S REEF LIVER

CAT FOOD
n u e d  fruit

DOLE TROPl-KAl

15-OZ. ' 
cans

43*
14-oz.
btl.

100's

1000
‘sheet
rolls

180's

200's

15-oz.
cans

13V4-OZ. 
can

S R ^ i o v u
.8 ! f t i ' ' i | ! ! n  2 A V
w m ^ n -
H U ffm a

13*
■aCMMAII
ntETZELKODS
TR O H R
BinTOinLASAfiNE X S T  
Im fS a  IpAttnn 2 4 7* 
n !p L M  ’X7f*
M mCLANCH0WDEIt'°l^'29*
E V A n  PECAN OR WALNUT . .
TOPPING sviOT 49* 
C/trFOOD 1 0 ' ^ 99*
a s a w m - a t T *

L O W  C A L O R IE

DOLE Fruit Cocktail
H N E A P P L E

DOLE JUICE ^
D O L E  S U C E D

PINEAPPLE
• I R I E R

Baby Food
S O O TH IN G

PEPTO-BISMOL
W INSTON

BROIL-A-FOIL

16 -O Z.
can

STRAOrCD

jars' jars'

2 PLYfiSSlAL TISSUE
V I r m r T

DINNER NAPKINS
M A N 4 I 1 E

KLEENEX TISSUESsply

5's

125's

pkg. of 
50's

67's'

TIDE
DETERGENT

6S<3 - l b .1-oz.
d e a l
p k g .

TIDE
DETERGENT

I  ■ •

DASH
DETERGENT

65«3-lb.
2-oz.
deal
pkg.

H M d lt

O p »  F r id ay  N ig h ta  to » < - A l  B a d h *p tta e
r ,  18 0  M arket S q e a n , N ew iafftoe  

itete  q paed M endaya
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Stabler at Crossroads 
Between Grid  ̂ Baseball

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ken Stabler’s multiple tal
ents have caugfht the slick 
Alabama s o u t h p a w  in 
heavy traffic — at the 
crossroads between profes
sional football and major 
league baseball.

But the Snake Is in no hurry 
to slither out of the Ue-up.

"I'll Just wait and see how 
thingrs go in the football draft 
before deciding what to do,”  the 
22-yearK>ld pitcher-quarterback 
said (following his selection by 
the Houston Astros In baseiball's 
winter free-agent draft last Sat
urday.

Stabler, who earned the nick
name "Snake” with a lightning- 
quick release as Alabama's 
passing master in 1966 and 1967, 
won’t have long to wait. He fig
ures to be an early selection 
Tuesday \»dien the American 
and National Football leagues 
conduct their second combined 
college draft.

Pro scouts rate Stabler just 
behind UCLA’s Gary Bebon and 
on a par with Kim Hammond of 
Florida State, Billy Stevens of 
Texas-El Paso and Greg Landry 
of Massachusetts, the other out-,, 
standing pro quarterback pros
pects available next fall.

The New York Mets drafted 
Stabler a year ago, but he de
cided to stay in schcxil and re
tain his football eligibility. He 
was Houston’s second round 
pick Saturday and the 24th of 
128 players selected in the regu
lar phase of the draft session.

Another 162 players, who were 
drafted previously but did not 
sign contracts, were picked off 
by the 20 major league clubs in 
a special phase. Stabler was eli- 
grible in the regular phase be
cause he was drafted by the 
Mets last winter, then passed 
over In the summer selection.

Two other prominent gridders 
who doubled as pitching aces—

Gold K ey Fete 
Slated Tonight
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 

sports figures are to receive 
Gold Key awards tonight from 
the Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance for their part in the 
athletic life of this state.

Several other sports notables 
will take part in the celebration 
here at the Park Plaza Hotel 
when the awards are presented 
to:

—Johnny Kelley of Groton, 
the national marathon champion 
from 1955 to 1963.

—Murray Murdoch of Ham
den, former New York Rangers 
hockey player and former Yale 
hockey coach.

—Joe Fontana, former South
ington High School football and 
basketball coach who now 
serves as the school’s athletic 
director.

Speakers are to Include New 
York Giants coach Allie Sher
man and New York Jets coach 
Weeb Ewbank; manager Ralph 
Houk of the New York Yankees 
and pitcher Gary Waslewski of 
the Boston Red Sox.

Rangers Unbeatable 
Sunday on Home Ice

Stags Invade 
Texas, Play 
Top Quintet
Holy O oss and Boston Col

lege had their turns. Now Fair- 
field University gets a chance 
to Improve New England college 
basketball prestige.

The Stags from Fairfield, 
Conn., take a crack at pulling 
the biggest upset of the 1967-68 
season tonight by invading 
Texas for a meeting with migh
ty Houston, the nation's No. 1. 
power.

Fairfield warmed up for its 
trip to Houston by upsetting 
Niagara, and heralded Calvin 
Murphy, 89-85 last week. The 
victory boosted the Stags' rec
ord to a modest 8-5.

Houston, which assumed the 
top spot in The Associated

P A S A D E N A ,  C alif, which 5100,000 is official PGA Gelberger and John Schlee Press poll by ending UCLA’s
__  Billy C asper is a money. started out in clear but chilly lohg winning streak, figures to

right-handers Bruce l^atte of \y ĵ*ld reilOWlied g o lfe r  H e TTtis was Casper’s 13th ap
Miami, Ohio, and Ed Mantle of . 1,^  aomo+hintr o f  a pearance inSyracuse—were plucked in the ^  arSO som etrllllg 01 a
baseball draft. Matte, all-star prophet.
quarterback in the Mid-America week the two-time U.S lucky. Casper took a one-
Oonference two years ago, was ^ champion was
picked by the Mets. Mantle, ™ "  round over Brookslde Park’s Hill was alone at 281; Ray „  . „
standout defensive back for Syr- score he thought would win the 7,021-yard, par, 36-35-71 test and pjovd and Lee Trevino oeciinied ^ llege .
acuse last season, was selected »100.000 Los Angeles open tour- when it w L  all over, he was ^^282 ^ ^ k e t  and at 2M were record dipped to
by the Pittsburgh Pirates. nament. -̂6 in the 90-67 rout by UCLA

Ten AFL teams and 16 NFL

NEW YORK (A P)—It’s 
always on Sunday for the 
New York Rangers. Well, 
almost always.

What it almost always is for 
the Rangers is a National Hock
ey League victory. And it was 
again Sunday night, 4-2 over the 
Oakland Seals.

The Rangers lost their first 
Sunday game of the season, 3-2 
in Detroit Oct. 16. Since then 
they have reeled off 11 straight 
Sabbath triumphs, all at home.

While the Rangers were prac
ticing their Sunday magic, else
where in the NHL Toronto was 
beating Chicago 3-1, Pittsburgh 
was edg îng Boston 1-0 and Los 
Angeles was blanking Philadel
phia 2-0. Minnesota nipped De
troit 2-1 in an afternoon game.

“ With the Rangers, we're not 
usually a good homo team,”  
said Harry Howell, now In his 
16th year with New York. "But 
this year we've been playing 
good at home.”

At home, the Rangers have 
posted 13 of their 22 victories, 
including their Sunday specials, 
and six of their eight ties while 
suffering only four of their 16

losses.
Howell played a key role in 

the latest success. Not only did 
he help thwart an Oakland Bcor- 
Ing bid when the Rangers were 
two men short, he also got the 
clinching goal, making it 3-1.

“ It's like a pitcher hitting a 
home run,”  the veteran defense- 
man said of his third goal of the 
season.

Rod Gilbert scored twice and 
Bob Nevln <mce for the Rangers 
who outshot Oakland 46-13 but 
were given iplenty of trouble by 
Seals goalie Charlie Hodge.

Pete Stemkowski scored a 
pair of unassisted goals in 
sparking Toronto past Chicago 
and into a three-way tie for sec
ond place with Boston and Chi
cago in the East Division, one 
point behind idle Montreal. Bob 
Pulford also scored for Toronto 
and Bill Orban for Chicago.

Boston outshot Pittsburgh 33- 
16. But Pittsburgh goalie Les 
Binkley stopped all the Bruins’ 
shots, while George Konik man
aged to get one past Boston's 
Gerry Cheevers.

Veteran goalie Terry Sawchuk 
picked up his first shutout of the 
season for Los Angeles, which

cut Philadelphia's W«rt Division 
lead to four points over second- 
place Minnesota. Howie Menard 
and Terry Gray scored for the 
third-place Kings.

Wayne Connelly won it for 
Minnesota by scoring 86 seconds 
after Detroit had tied the game 
in the second period. Rey Outten 
got the North Stars fink feal. 
Norm Ullman tallied for De
troit.

Saturday, Montreal beak Bos
ton 6-2, Chicago took Tortmto 4- 
1, St. Louis edged New York 4-3, 
Detroit nipped Philadelphia 1-1, 
Los Angelos topped Pittsburgh 
6-3 and Minnesota defeated Oak-
land 3-1.

East DtvMoa
W.L.T .F H o r OA

Montreal 23 14 9 19 12T 191
Toronto 23 16 8 M 116 106
Boston 24 18 • M m 140
Chdeago 21 16 12 M IM 133
New York 22 16 8 ■2 187 129
Detroit 19 21 8 49 IM 116

West DlvlrfMi
Phlla. 21 19 T 49 116 107
Minnesota 18 20 9 M 118 118
Los Angeles 20 28 4 44 116 144
St. Louis 17 21 8 42 110 118
Pittsburgh 17 23 7 40 lit 187
Oakland 10 29 10 to to 129

Yale, UConn and Fairfield 
Loom Stronger for Stretch

SAND TROUBLE— Billy Casper sprays himself with sand as he comes out 
of trap on third hole. He took a bogie five, but also won top money.

Casper Turns into Prophet
weather one stroke behind Cas- " ’ ark to 19-0. However,

, _  , , . the Stags plan to give it every-the 42nd annual per, and Palmer was four be- ^ îng they’ve got.
Los Angeles Event, and No. 13 hind. The game features the New

Schlee, George Archer and England college schedule this 
” T T  Jh lt stroke lead into Sunday’s final Dave Marr tied at 280: Dave UCLA

round over Brcx)kslde Park’s Hill was alone at 281; Rn”  Holy Cross and

'I ’U take 274,”  said Casper. I ^ i ^ P a l m r  S r a n “ ;  ^ a ^ - n  fquaV^^^^^^^
clubs will select a total of 4OT it turned out to be the e ^ c t  casper collected 520,000 with Casper in four tournaments (J u d d e r?  a tS S p f 
players who have coinpleted figure-and Casper had it Sun- a 35-34-69-274 finish. Palmer this year has won two. includ- t o l d  ^  Bostoif

college eligibility day. ^^s second with 512,000 and hug the Southern California xuesdav nleht ^
footbalU monster draft 1 ^ ^  Casper and the golfing no- 35-33-68—277, and A1 Gelberg- Open, and lost in a playoff in xhe BC Eavles tra iled  hv a<!
day. The -roun m ^  much as 17 points but rallied tolikely will 
W e d n e s 
longer.

i cariy uvBi lu touT, the 5122,000 Bob Hope way last round skirmish, 37-.S5- He has earned approximately oo-., „ d a y „W t -p o .. ,b ,y  „ „ „ „  7 .

York Saturday night. Lew Al-
clndor and Mike Warren scored 
28 and 25 points, respectively, 
in pacing the defending nation
al champs from the West Coast. 
Alcindor and Warren both foul
ed out in the closing seconds. 

The Eagles invade Providence
BOSTON (AP) —  The and one of the two in Phlladel- half, then added the clinching Wednesday night with an 8-5 

Boston Celtics insist this is I think home court advan- basket. Frazier finished with 23 return home
Four New Englanders headed the year to regain the Na- between the a Saturday meeting with
by BUly Kidd of Stowe, Vt., are Honal Aaancin teams,”  Hannum said. "All Holy Cross. Providence, edged
on the Alpine squad of seven J on t i t l f  f r ^
men and seven girls which will nV,:-, u,,* rvvay>li Alov H on contests. No one topped the*1,0 TTni»o/i Qfot.>o PUla, DUl VXXacn AieX Xian- been humiliated.”  fioints.

New England Celtics Insist This Is Year To Regain Title

Represented 76ers Still Lead by Two Games
On Ski Team
MEGEVE, Prance (AP)

represent the United States In_____ _____________ _ num of the 76ers is out-
Warriors with 31 '•-venge an 88-70 loss to BC in 

the championship round o_f thehas been humiliated. . „
the 1968 Olympic Winter Games. The Celtics led by as much as The Lakers, behind Elgin

Kidd, an Olympic silver med- w ara ly  calm about trie Situ- eight points in the first half and Baylor’s 29 points and 15 re- " 'n ’r ' ,
allst in 1964, will be entered in ution. were in front 65-61 at the Inter- bounds and Jerry West's 22 Hnode Island, the Y a n k e e
all three events—the downhill, "P*̂ ® Celtics, dethroned a year mission, but fell behind 84-78 in points, streaked for 10 straight Conference leader with a 5-0
slalom and giant slalom—coach by the 76ers, poster their minutes of the points early in the third period continues its semester
Bob Beattie announced Satur- victory in five meetings third period. to break open a close contest. However, run-
dav arch rivals this sea- « ^ , , „  * . Wpst rptiiminp- nftpr tnUcintr Connecticut seeks to stay

'me other New Englanders on PhUadelphla g^ corin g  th^  V T erfw !! a ^^mes with a broken nose. conference
the squad are Rick (Jhaffee of Sunday. • ^  which carried to a 93-85 clipped in with 22 points. Lou .h h
Rutland, Vt., In the men’s doi^n- In other NBA games, New jg^j early in the finale Howell Hudson led LA with 23. ednesday and at home against
hill; and Rosie Fortna of War- York nipped San Francisco 133- helned as he .scored 12 ooint.s in SeatUe snapped a three-game’ ^®™7n the “ e t ^ e  ^oring'^onl'y

and 15th 
over-all at 2;05.69.

Hemenway Hero 
In Mat Triumph

.680

.509
.480
.463

White with a pin in the unlimit
ed compeUUon.
Results:
. 95 — Rogers (M) dec. Lane 
(H)
‘ 103 — Roth (H) dec. Cran- 

deH (M)
112 — Danaher (H) Forfeit 
120 — Magewsky (H) pin Ry- „  ... „„an (M) j  j  BalUmore 20 31 .392
127 — Plante (M) dec. Ehel 

(H)
133 — Lobel (H) pin Lewis ^rohclsco 32 22 

(M) Dos Angeles 28 23
138—Poltras (M) dec. Waugh Chicago 18 34 .346 20)4

(H) Seattle 15 38 ,283 24
146—Zeller (H) Forfeit San Ertego 14 39 .264 26
164 — Sharrock (M) draw --------

Rockmore (H) ABA
165— Herman (M) dec. Glass Eastern Division

(H)^
IM — Sproul (M) dec. Lar- 

men (H)
Uni. — Hemenway (M) pii 

Stein (H)

Philadelphia 
B.oston 
Detroit 
Cincinnati 
New York 
Baltimore

Western Division 
St. Louis 40 15 .741 

.693 

.649

l l t l i

In his 20th season as football

by the American

had a 7-1 record.

W. L. Pet. U.B.
Pittsburgh 34 16 .680 —

Minnesota 33 17 .660 1
Indiana 26 29 .463 11
New Jersey 24 28 .462 11
Kentucky 20 31 .392 14H

Western Divlsloa
New Orleans 31 18 .6U ___

Doayer 80 19 ■ l u 1
Dallas 28 19 2
Oakland 17 29 .370 12)4
Anaheim 17 36 .327 18)4
Houston 16 34 .320 18)4

Yale, Connecticut and 
Fairfield-college basketball 
teams on the outside try
ing to get in— appear to be 
getting stronger as the 
season moves toward the 
homestretch.

Falrllield, however, doesn’t 
have much time to relish Its 
weekend triumph over Niagara 
now that the nation’s top-rated 
team must be faced at the Uni
versity of Houston tonight. Fair- 
field held former Norwalk, 
Conn, high school star Calvin 
Murphy of Niagara to 28 points 
Friday night and scored an 88- 
85 victory. Undefeated Houston 
trampled Lamar Tech 112-79 
Saturday.

In other Saturday action, Yale 
won a regionally-televised con
test with Massachusetts 83-69, 
Connecticut surprised Syracuse 
on the road 89-84. Sacred Heart 
defeated Stonehill 84-83. South
ern Connecticut whipped Bos
ton State 80-68, Qulnnlplac tri
umphed over New Palz State 
70-57, New Haven defeated 
Southern Massachusetts Techni
cal Institute 73-60 and Colby

edged the Coast Guard 77-74.
Niagara’s Murphy second in 

scoring in the nation with a 39- 
podnt average, had more suc
cess Saturday night as he 
scored 42 points at Providence 
College to pace a 95-91 Niagara 
victory.

Fairfield, 8-5 so far this sea
son, showed against Murphy 
that it can contain the player 
rated by many the best little 
man in college basketball. But 
the stags now face one of the 
top big men anywhere—six-foot- 
cftglit Elvin Hayes of Houston. 
Hayes had 38 points against La
mar Tech, which is the same 
as his scoring spree the previous 
weekend when Houston edged 
UCLA at Houston’s 50,000-seat 
Astrcxlome.

Fairfield will play Houston at 
the cozier fieldhouse at the Uni
versity where crowds of 7,000 
are the rule.

It’s the opportunity of the dec
ade for the Stags, who have had 
both dismal and triumphant 
moments during the current 
season. Larry Clrina of Fair- 
field showed extraordinary 
shooting ability In the triumph

lead early in the finale. Howell 
helped as he scored 12 points in

ren, Vt., and Suzanne Chatfee 130 Los Angeles walloped St. the fourth period. losing streak while halting Bal- [ I  n l ' L  Trinnrt'
of RuUand, Vt., both in the L o ^  lM-113 In Miami Beach Jones matched Howell’s timore’s winning skein at four. Leaeiie action Har-
womens slalom and giant sla- Md Seattle thumped Baltimore output with 29 points, including Bob Weiss collected 10 points in yard travels to Brown Frldnv
1®*"’ 22 in the firot h^f. the final period in triggering the I Z  m e r  to Yale Sarorda J

Miss Chaffee, competing In an / B A  action, Dallas upend- wilt Chamberlain topped Phil- SuperSpnics. Earl Monroe of the Dartmouth is at Yale an^then
Olympic - caUber ra^e at St. ed Anaheim 118-116, Pittsburgh adelphla with 19 points bullets topped the scorers with ^̂ T B rw T d u rifa  Thi weekend
Gervais Saturday, f i n i s h e d  edged New Jersey 123-122 and m New York, Walt Frazier 36 points while AI Tucker was A m 3a Ito  schr^irl^aTlne
eighth with a 2:04.33 clocking turn®<l back Kentucky tossed In two free throws with high for the Sonics with 25. time out f o j  classr^m exam!
cZ irZ " S h f  w r ‘ m e“ nd T th in k  we can win it this f  ‘ h r Saturday's games, St. is Bowdoin, a surprise among
rrrican f t o ls lr  in the event season”  veteran“ a S j  SoweH w  to stô ^̂  m  Detroh totnfd"r
,won by Isabelle Mir of France said after a 29-polnt perform- l ^ z i e ™  ell who scored all 2^19 ?nd r ^ih P a
in 2:00.36. Erica Sklnger of ance. "Philadelphia l^ks as of Ws 26 r t o t i  T  the ^etond San D ie r t s s  to P  ® Bowdoin of its
Stowe, Vt., was the fourth good this year, but things aren’t P ^  _____________first winning season In history.
American and 16th finisher going the same for them. Ev

erything fell into place for them 
_ last year.”

Hannum, a fiery leader on the 
bench during the game, took the 
loss In stride, obviously thinking 
of the 76ers’ two-game lead In 

Winning their third match of the Eastern Division race and a 
the season, the Manchester High meeting with the Celtics coming 
wrestlers downed Hall High up in Philadelphia Tuesday 
grapplers. 22-20 last Friday, night.
The Indians now stand 3-6. It "Even though the Celtics have 
was big Steve Hemenway who won all three games In Boston 
saved the day for the Red and .--------

NBA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
37 15 .712 —
34 *16 
27 26
24 26
25 29

Rupp Nears Coaching Record

All-Time Win Mark 
Nears Reaeh of Baron

NEW YORK (A P)—Adolph Rupp, the legendary 
Man in the Brown Suit,” goes after a record-breaking 

victory tonight, voicing unconcern over the record but 
the same old fierce desire to win.

"To win, that’s the name o f -----------------------------------------------
the game,”  the 67-year-old Rupp  ̂ j  i
said after his ninth-ranked Ken- weekend, top-
tucky WUdeats had topped Loul-
siana State 121-95 at Baton Elvin Hayes
Rouge Saturday. scoring 38 points and grabbing

The victory was the 771srt for Houston’s
Rupp -  all in a 38-year career
at Kentucky — and tied him for UCLA completed its two-game 
No. 1 on the all-time list with stand in Madison Square Gar- 
Phog Allen, his former coach at *̂ ®" 84-77 triumph over
Kansas. Allen retired 12 years Boston College. Lew Alcindor 
ago. led the Bruins with 28 points —

"Bless his bones," Allen said 22 In the first half — and 17 re
in Lawrence, Kan. " I ’m glad bounds. UCLA whipped Holy

i l .  M r ’S w G O  Q T i.A '7  i n

over Niagara as he pumped in 
33 paints—including II of II 
from thie fteld. But the Mage 
will need hot shooting from 
every angle, and strong defense 
against Houston’s Hayee and 
aix-foot-idne Ken Spain, to have 
a chance against the Texans.

A victory or even a strong 
blowing might put FaiifleM In 
line for a Md to the Nattonal 
Invitaticnal ToumanMnt or the 
NCAA Champtonehlp.
' Yaie, which has loet only to 
Columbia In the Ivy League, 
won’t  have much o f a  testthli 
week ak the EUs play hoet to 
Dartmouth and then Harvard 
on Friday and Saturday. The 
tough ones will come In two 
games against Princeton and 
one each against OomeU and 
Columbia. Capt. Ed Goidstane 
again led Yale with II against 
UMass.

Connecticut played stiuiigljr hi 
beating Syracuse, as Oqrt. n u  
Corley collected 26 points and 
Jack Melen scored 21. The Hus
kies have been beaten by 
Rhode Island in the Yankee 
Conference, hut Rhody must 
still play at UOonn before the 
championship is decided.

CONSTRUenON — Joe 
Long 162-397, Henry Frey ll(^ 
387, Harry Buckminster 147- 
385, Elwood Emmons 140-tll, 
Ernie Oakman 139-379, Bill Reed 
137-137—376, Tony Roberto 174, 
Tony DlGregorlo 366, Otto May
er 139-361, Anton Mayer 118, 
Nondo Annum 363, Mike Davis 
362, Ed Lamarre 882, R un  De- 
veau 360, BUI RUey 358.

POWDER PUFF — Rae Han
non 183-199-189-671, Cathy 
Wynn 186-514, Oaye Cavanaugh 
450.

he’s tied it.’
Rupp, who seeks the record- 

breaker tonight against Missis
sippi at Oxford, Miss., was 
much less enthusiastic.

Cross 90-67 in the Garden Fri
day'.

UCLA now goes (back to Cali
fornia for games with confer
ence opponents the rest of the

VILLAGE MIXERS — Ginger
Yourkas 176-800, Ed Yourkas 
211-632, Harold Erickson 201-236- 
622, Bill Quackenbush 211-680, 
Irene Stone 489. Paul Abert 610, 
Pat Nivlson 482, Ron Nlvlson 
509, Dave Thomas 604.

'"The record? I reaUy hadn’t way, while top-ranked Houston 
thought much about it,”  he said, takes on Fairfield in Houston to- 
"The boys get the wins, not night before moving to Now 
me.”  York for a dote IVlth Marshall

The boys gave up 62 points to Thursday.
LSU’s Pete Maraiich, the na- Third ranked North Carolina 
tlon’s leading scorer, but won scored its loth straight triumph, 
easUy with a balanced attack. 8-64 over Georgia Tech at 
Mike Casey had 31 points for the Charlotte, No. 6 Tennessee held 
WUdeats and Thad Jaraez 24. off Ole Miss 66-66 at Oxford and 

Thf victory left Kentucky seventh ranked VanderbUt 
with a 6-3 Southeastern Confer- whipped Mississippi State 90-69 
ence record and a tie for fourth at StarkvtUle. 
place. The Wildcats, coming o f f  New Mexico and St. Bonaven- 
a 13-13 season a year ago — the ture. Nos. 4 and 6, respectively, 
worst under Rupp — are gun- did.not play. Both are unfoeaten.i 
nlng for a 1st Conference title Utah, No. 10, was the only 
.under the Baron. They’ve membCT of the ranked group to 
shared two others. lose Saturday. The Redskins,

Houston and UCLA, 'one-two» now 13-5, suffered their fourth 
in the national rankhigs, won straight loss, 79-77 to Seattle.

Women Good Horsekeepers 
As Well as Housekeepers

SAPLINGS—Bunny Fellows
139-156-412, Emily Pratt 128.

Dick Long Scores 
In Trap 'Shooting

Fine weather, plenty of shoot
ers and a good time by all pre
vailed in Sunday’s weekly trap 
shoot held by the Manchester 
Ooon A Fox Club at the club’s 
North Coventry site.

Dick Long paeed the aiartR - 
men in 50 target sheet, 4Mfh- 
ing 45 birch. Oilier sIwaUrs 
were Henry Bugden and Ren 
Tourville with 44 hits. Bob 
Tltcomb 43, George Aigiros 42, 
Ed Roberts 41, Ed Duiik 40, 
Joe Cleihintino 39, Gorden 
Provencher 18, Earl Proveacher 
37, Ken Gero, (Sal OeMaMo, i| ll 
Ross and Lorry Row, oM ertih 
36.

Don Cassells downed 22 of M 
birds with Brian Kleman hitting 
21 and John Quinn 20.

REBOUND REACHERS— Willis Reed (19) of New York and teammatirH^-*''* 
ard Komives reach for rei^und against San I'Yancisco at Garden.

By FRANK EOK 
AP Newsfeatures Sports Writer

Women not only make good 
housekeepers; they also make 
good horsekeepers.

Last summer the D&H Stable 
in Ocala, Fla., hired six girls 
In their early 20s as "hot walk
ers,”  a detail that means walk
ing a thoroughbred lor 15 to 
20 minutes unUl the horse cools 
off after a .morning workout.

Pretty soon the girls became 
interested in Norse farm life. 
Jack Dudley, .Ropnle Heath and 
their farm manager aa4 train
er, Manny Tortora, found other 
chores for the girls.

Now they clean stalls, take 
care of tack, gallop young hor
ses and put fancy ribbons on

the manes of fillies and colts.
The girls performed their 

Jobs so well that early in Jan
uary, wheh D&H Stable moved 
18 horses to Hialeah for a dis
persal sale, the girls went 
along.

Dudley and Heath’s first 
claim to fame was the horse 
Needles. Back In 1966, this Flor
ida-bred son of Ponder-Noodle 
Soup won for D&H the Kentuc
ky Derby.

Although moat of the girls em
ployed by the D&H Stable ware 
preteen-agers.when Needles met
his great success, they know of 
the old stallion now. Many of 
his offspring have been In their 
care. ^

Grose Standbut 
In Bolton Victory

Getting back to winning ways 
last Friday night, after two 
straight losses, the Bolton High 
Bulldogs defeated East Hamp
ton High, 76-49, In (X)CS action. 
Paced by 31 points from Rog
er Grose and 19 by Brian Welz, 
the Bulldogs now boast a 1-4 
record. Groee aleo aet th| 
in rek

whtoti C frw r
marker, having a t#0 gMR# 
tal bf 65 points. East Hampton 
is 0-9 in' conference play and 
winless this season.

Winning Trail Aim  
By Indians, Eagles

SETS RECORD—Sam Blair o f Kent State crosses finisih line in 4:01.9 to win 
Hunter Mile in BAA Track Meet at Boston Gaitien Saturday. Tlie time waa 
the fMtest run on the boards this indoor season. (AP Photofax)

Goslin and Cuyler 
Elected to Shrine

NEW YORK (AP) — 
iM eball’e Hall of f'ame 
hw  been further enriched 
by the enrollment of two 
clutch - hitting outfielders 
,who bowed out o f the 
game 30 long years ago—  
Leon “Goose” Goslin and 
the l&te Hazen “ Kiki” Cuy
ler.

Ooelin, who played 18 Ameri
ca* League seasons, most of 
Miem with Washington, and Cuy
ler, an 18-year standout for 
Pittsburgh and three other Na

tional League clubs, were elect
ed to the Hall Sunday by a 
unanimous vote of the Veterans 
Committee headed by former 
commissioner Ford C. Frick.

The committee considers for
mer stars whose playing ca
reers ended more than 20 years 
ago.

The two oldtiniers, whose 
elecUon swells the roster of the 
Cooperstown, N.Y., shrine to 
110, join outfielder Joe "Ducky” 
Medwlch of the St. Louis Cardi
nals’ legendary Gashouse Gang 
as 1968 Inductees. Medwlck was

elected to the hall last Tuesday 
in the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America balloting.

"It’s a marvelous thing. I ap
preciate it very much,”  said the 
67-year-old Goslin, a Bridgeton, 
N.J., resident, when told of his 
election.

Cuyler, who died 18 years ago 
at the age of 60, batted .321 over 
a career that also started in 
1921 and wound up in 1938. The 
Harrisville, Mich., product once 
collected 10 straight hits and 
had six In a row three tUrnea.

By BARRY (X)WLES
Still needing one win to 

qualify for Class AA State 
tourney, the Manchester 
High Indians travel to 
Bristol Tuesday night fac
ing Central High in a GCH  ̂
clash. The Ihdiatzi, now in sec
ond place In Rm OOIL, boast 8- 
,2 and 9-2 reoonls.

Also looking to get bock to 
winning ways, the East Catho
lic High Eagles trek to Spring- 
field Cathedral Tuesday night. 
The Eagles fell to their first 
loss Friday night when North
west Catholic downed the lo
cals for the first time In five 
years.

Eleven contests are slated for 
area hoopsters this week after 
all area quintets went down to 
defeat Friday night. Tuesday 
night finds Ellington High (7-3) 
hosting E.O. Smith of Storrs, 
and South Windsor High (6-6) 
travels to neighboring Bloom
field High on the same night.

(Jheney Tech batUes East 
Granby High for the second time 
this season. The Beavers are 
now 1-10 and sUll minus the 
strong performers of Johnny 
Goodrow and Itan Golka.

The only conference acUon 
Tuesday night, for area school
boys, Is in the COCS as Bolton 
High entertains Portland High. 
Bolton is 4-4 while Portland is 
7-1 to remain in secrnid place 
in conference standings.

Third place Coventry High 
hosts seventh place Vlnal Tech. 
The Patriots boast a 6-4 record 
while Vlnal Is 1-8 for conference 
play.

In CVe action, the Rockville 
High Rams entertain last place 
Plalnvllle High. The Rams are 
1-7 and 2-10 while Plalnvllle is 
1-8 and 1-H.

After evening Its season mark 
at 3-3, the Manchester High 
swim team travels to Bristol 
Eastern Wednesday night for a 
7 :30 meet.

The undefeated Manchester 
High Rifle team travels to Wal- 
lingiford meeting Choate School 
Wednesday. The MHS marks
men boast a 6-0 record.

WresUlng matches slated for 
Tuesday find East Catholic mo
toring to Waterford as Manches
ter High entertains Maloney 
High of Meriden.

On Friday, local grapplers 
list two matches aa Manchester 
faces Wethersfield and East 
Catholic treks to East Hartford.

Hoop play Friday night list 
all conference or league pair
ings with key contests In all.

Manchester hosts Platt High in 
a OCIL second round warfare 
as East Cathrtlc travels to Pul- 
a(8kl High for a HCX3 meeting.

Rockville High and Ellington 
High play at the Rams’ gym. 
Coventry High buses to Port
land High and Bolton High hosts 
Cromwell High In (30CS play.

South Windsor High motors 
to Suffleld for a NCXXl pairing 
while Cheney Tech Is at Wood- 
stock Academy in the afternoon.

It’s a full week of scholastic 
events that mark the downhill 
slide of the winter sports pro
grams.

V'

Force to Be Reckoned With

U.S. Skiers Excel 
In Alpine Events
MEGEVE, France (AP)— T̂he unheralded U.S. team 

has established itself as a force, to be reckoned with in 
the Alpine ski races at the 1968 Winter Olympic 
Games.

During the past week, Ameri- the peitMie teen-ager from Bend 
can skiers haive posted one vie- Ore., who finished third in the 
tory and captured two third girls’ giant slalom, has captured 
places In pre-Olympic Interna- the fancy of the galleirtet. Fans 
tlonal races. They have been at Megeve, Intrigued with her 
placing conslstenUy among the name, shout, "Bravo Klki!”  
top ten, with marked Improve- each time she speeds down the 
ment from race to race. slopes.

Billy Kidd of Stowe, Vt., who Miss Cutter, 18, was not on 
won a giant slalom event during the U.B. roster when the team 
the five-day Megeve compeU- arrived In Europe. After her 
tion, and Jim Heuga of Squaw performance here, however. 
Valley, Calif., who took third U.S. Coach Bob Beattie named 
place—behind Alain Penz of her for all three Olympic Alpine 
France and Franz Digruber of events.

\CC

2
9

WREiTLlIfQ OOACH— Norm (jcrber o f Manches
ter handlsi TpRity im itHng at Central Connecti
cut Stall Oonefi The former East Catholic High 
football coach handln the Central defense in the 
fall month*. He’s a UConn graduate.

Austria—In Sunday’s slalom
test, are familiar names in ski- 
happy Europe.

She was clocked In 2 minutes, 
05.44 seconds for two slalom 
runs. Penz won In 2:04.62 and

At the 1964 Innsburck, Aus- Digruber came in at 2:05.06. 
trla. Winter Games the p ^  be- Rick Chafee of Rutland, Vt., 
came the first Americans ever was seventh in 2 :05.98. Kidd fell 
to win Olympic skiing medals. on the first run and did not 

But newcomber Kikl Cutter, make the second.

Handball Champ
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) —Jim

my Jaccte, sbt-Ume national 
handball shampton, dtCaated 
Dr. esaude Bsnham, OMaa- 
peeke, Va., H-11, 21-1 luhlay 
and won the Newark Invitation
al HandbaU Tournament.

EAST SIDE PEE-WEE 
The Hosemen belted the High

way Boys Friday night, 16-3. 
Mike Hoyt (7) and Frank Phllo- 
pena (4) were high scorers for 
the winners. For the Highway, 
Dave Ferguson and John Samlo- 
tls scored all the points.

Monday
lUlle —Manchester at Middle-

town.

Ladies Day on Ice 
Popular at Arena

Ladles Day was initiated at 
the'' Hartford’ Arena In South 
Windsor Tuesday morning and 
was very enthusiastically re
ceived with the large group of 
Manchester women in attend- 
aace.

Under the professional In
struction of Edward O’Flaherty 
of Holyoke, they learned the 
basics and foui^ it Is not so 
hard once you know the how. 
Many had never skated; others 
had not ekated In years and 
all agreed it was the perfect 
way to exercise. The groans 
were audible all over the rink 
\riien the session was over and 
"Can’t wait until next Tuesday”  
was the comment as they took 
off their skates!

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served and skates were avail
able for rent and sale for those 
who did not have their own.

The sessions will continue 
each Tuesday morning from 
10 to 12 at the Hartford Arena 
with professional instruction 
and coffee break. No reserva
tions are needed. Everyone is 
welcome.

Crowning Touch 
By Young Skier

INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP) — For most of week- 
long Winter World Student Games U.S. competitors 
usually were also-rans, but on the final two days the 
skiers took over and the U.S. showing turned from dis
mal to brilliant.

56 'Shooters Out, 
Gil Pepin Tops

Scott Pyles, a 20-year-old 
Western State College, (3olo. stu
dent, put the crowning touch on 
the U.S. achievement on the fi
nal day Sunday by winning the 
downhill race.

Pyles fla-shed down the 3,100-
meter course to 2 minutes, Manchester Sports-
15.90 seconds. 1.26 faster than ^

IS YOUR YEAR TO

Some 56 marksmen, the larg
est crowd since the start o f the 
skeet shoots, were on haiKTSun-

silver m e d a l i s t  Guenther 
Scheuerl of West Germany.

Loris Werner of Steamboat 
Springs, Colo., picked up the 
bronze by finishing Just .06 of a

men’s Assn, weekly shoot. 
Shooters fired from 10:30 un
til 4:15. Gil PopCn led the pock 
hitting 24 and 16 of 25 targets. 

Other strong shooters were

J
A
N

second behind Scheuerl. Jim ^  «  n
Morning of Santa Monica, Cal- l  l  '
if., ftoiSied fUth to 2:18.34. Byjnes 20d9 Jam ^ h a n d  18,

Pyles not only picked up the 
fourth gold medal of the Games
for the United States, he be- b / ,  iuid Fred R.ccio each hit 
came the male counterpart of
Cathy Nagel of Enumclaw, Junior shooters were Mike 
Wash., by getting a third-place Twerdy 13, Seth Garman 12, 
bronze In the Alpine combined. Larry Elkto 10 and Ross Grant

The 19-year-old Miss Nagel, ifive. 
whose sister, Judy, Is an Olym- Shoots are held every Sun- 
pic ' team member, was the day at the North Coventry 
brightest light for the U.S. team site. Refreshments, guns and 
early to the Games, when she onstructions are available. Re
won the women’s giant slalom. ports Indicated that the new

Saturday she started the U.S. warming house is sUU a popu- 
surge by winning the slalom and lar spot on spite of the warm- 
combined gold medals. ing weather.

AT THE AIRCRAFT
o

o - r t  V  -  - t * '’
■\ V ' '  o al'*
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o ^
on ho!!!® '’  ^ '''’ EWIENCP

o ' 1, o
ENJOY EXTRA BENEFITS

Hospital -  Surgical insurance 
Life insurance .  Retirement plan 

Expanded educational assistance proeram

Sick leave with pay 
World's largest industrial credit union

2
.('.VMSt'Rr.,

O

O
o

.0 0 p.tA-

„e< 0 0 0 0 '* " ^ . ^ ' ' ' ' ' ° ' " ’'

\<0rt'T'
,veu.

__________ JCK—'Dark’̂ jerseyed Ed Westfall of Boston sees his shot at Pitts-
burerh goal fall short as Penguin defen semen Leo Bouv^n and Dune McCallum 
move in front of goalie Les Binkley in nets. (AP Photofax)

X Sktr
today at PSc\A/A M i l  O I  < ‘ •

An equal opportunity em ployer

■\
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SUV IM THE- $HOP, 
rA8RlE4 H\5 
LUNCH THE 
WAV-*- HI6 
NEIGHBORS 
THINK HE'6 A

. b a n k e r /

OUT OUR WAY

SHORT RIBS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ONE OP o u r ] 
(3UYS WON'T 
LEAVE TH E  

PLANT u n t il  : 
HE 4^\TCHE$J 
TO A WHITE , 

6HIRT./

6 A H /  IF CIVILIZATION 
HAD BEEN LEFT TO LOUTS 
LIKE YOU,WE'OSTILL'BE i 
CLUBBINS OUR FOOP/ ' 
BUT IT HAPPENS TH A T , 
A  LAR6E FOOP CHAIN 
a s k e d  m e  t o  BRINO

60M E SA lAP LES/y

Credit Card Uses
Answer to Previous Puxzl*

Kit'S 
h o p in g  
FOR AN  

INTERVIEW^

BY J. B. WILLIANS

ACROSS
1 Tanklul o f ------

4 Restaurant----- -
8 M otel------

12 Life stage
13 White 

(comb, forml
14 Gaelic
15 -fees
17 Agnlloch
18 Elbe tributary
19 Guidance 
21 Snooze
23 Climbing plants
24 Oriental porgy 
X  Chinese boat
30 Needle 

u-i'.mb form)
31 Concept
32 Look intently 
36 .lilies Verne

chaVacter 
38 Indigo
40 I,air
41 Saddle horse 

group iSp.l
43 I’ oeni
44 .-Sprlaiisc 
47 — - hire 
49 nivcrgcii 
53 Mixture
56 Mass of ice
57 Avoidable 
.59 Ilorder
60 Vex icoll.l
61 Household god 

I Roman I
62 .Accomplishes
63 Feminine name 
61 Selfesteem

now N
1 Pledge
2 Keyed up
3 Chemical 

element
4 Son of

(Scottish prefix!
5 Cloth measures
6 Ilorder on
7 Rounded part 
' (anat.)

8 Bringing up
9 Musical 

instrument
10 Western Indian
11 Boundaries 
16 Monk's title 
20 I'ncle Tom’s

favorite 
22 Greek letter 
24 Turn brown, 

as skin
2.S Single point
27 Master of Eden
28 Rill of fare
29 Compensated 
.33 Worthy of

devotion- ,
34 I,ast letter 

iHrit.)
35 Comiiass point 
37 Citrus fruits

T

39 Varnish 
ingredient

50 In this place
51 Wicked

42 And so on (ab.) 52 Flavor for
44 Receded
45 Relief
46 Great
48 Exclamation 

of triumph

licklcs
54 Steel furnace 

dross
55 Model person 
58 Beverage

12

4 6 6 7

13

■|19

8 9 l6 7 T

l4
17

20

r

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

THE WILLETS

‘‘Calm clown! CALM clown! Janie was accepted for the 
school band . . . and what she said was that she was 

taking SAX instructions!"

» BY WALT WETTERBERG

BY DICK CAVALLI

v e s , ThieyANNOLiNCEO 
TH A T  THEyt2e N O T  
&OING lO  U & ^ O P  

AUYMORB.

pia:UVVAI11 TH EIR  E>LOOKh\ le , ''H E C i^  
NO, w e WOH'TOLOW/ ^

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
A L 5 0  TO 
&HOOTIWS  
UP SC3ME 
TOWN, A 5  

I  RECALL'.

'Y E 5 1  WElLi t h e  5C0DW PREL 15 
S O IN E  SCOTT FREE BECAUSE HE 
WASN'T WARNED HIS CONFESSION 
COULD BE USED ASAiNST HIM!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, (jONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1968 PAGE SEVENTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BBFORE PUBUCA-nON 

DeodBne for Sotnrday and Monday la 5 PJIL Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or “Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer aboald read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. H io Herald la reaponalble for only ONE tnoor- 
leet or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a  “make good”  inaertlon. Errors which do 
not lessen the value o f the advertlaMnent will not be corrected 
by *imake good”  InaMilon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, TMl Free)

ButiiMss S «n rictt
13

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
noors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Mbran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

SpR cid StrvicM  15
TILE C»NTRACTOR — floors, 
walls, shower door Installa
tions, marble work, flrehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 643-0106.

IfAeTMCM-m 
THE'/ PIP A 

MAVIMOTM 
REMopaiNo Job  

AT THE LOCAL 
SUpERMARliET

n o t ic e !
Wt ARE
OUR. AISLE$ FOR HOUR 
COtNENtENCE -'IRtS
m i  ALLOW e m A  
ROOM FOR YOUR 
SiiOPPlRG CARTS

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HrIp  W a n fd  M ate 36 H «fp W awf  d M ato 36
ROUTE MAN — wholesale 
route, good hours, excellent 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec- 
eftd Income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 880, John 
Molumphy.

MEN

N o w  THE AISLES 
Roofingw^iding 16 ARE^HiDER- 

------------- -------------------------• AHP SO ARE THE
THE BEST In roofing — and c T A /^  DF UTH ĉ, 

r o o f ronnlr. Call COUghlln,roof repair. 
643-7707.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want intormatloa on one o f oar classified advertisements 7 
No answer at the tel^hone Ustedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 075-2519

and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser tai 
Jig time wltiiout iqwndlng all evening at the telephone.

ROOFING — elding, gutters, 
awnings, combination windows, 
lightening rods, TV antennaes. 
All-work guaranteed. Call E. 
Steve Pearl, Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 643-5316.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

CARIDHS AMP 
CRATES

GEoRae MoesiEiW 
Pittsburgh, i94.

Schools and Ckisses 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING

H d p  Wantod—  
Fofflolo 35

LADY for Interesting and diver
sified office work. Must have 
pleasant personality, good typ-

Holp W o nf  d
Fofflolt 35

WOMAN to care for 6 year old 
girl, 2:30 - 6:30 p.m., 6 days. 
Buckley School area. 643-1667.

Millinery,
Dressmoking 19

DRESSMAKING — alteraUons, Ŝ as and Diesel tractors, full or

Now approved for G I. t r ^ g ,  p^p,^ „
New E n gird  Tractor Trailer thatiwlll hold your Interest, 
Training has heavy d e m a ^   ̂ , I ^  Mrs.
from the trucking Industiy. We G^rek'. CTasslfied Dept., Man- 
train on all types transmission, Evening Herald.

Ing skills and enjoy meeting GIRL, or woman wanted. Ap
ply Comer Soda Shop, 736 Main
St.

To work in modem printing 
I^ant. Ehcperienced or inex
perienced.
Equal Opportunity Employer

BURROUGHS CORP.
BUSINESS FORMS AND 

SUPPLY GROUP
Rt. 30, Tolland, Conn.

CABINET maker with supervl- 
sorary experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft Inc., Manchester, 643- 
9667.

MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op
erator, overtime, benefits, 
small shop. Ourco Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd., South 
Windsor, 289-1293.

WANtBD
0. D. GRINDER
BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR
GAGE GRINDER.
TRUCK DRIVER, 

part-time
Experienced. Top Wages.

Overtime
Apply in Person

E & S GAGE CO
Mitchell Dr., ManchesterTYPIST for commercial ware

house In EMt Hartford. Duties _______________________________
include posting inventory POSITIONS open on all three

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatiotn

THE HERALD wiU noit 
dtedoee the Idemtiitity of 
any adveetiaer tistng box 
lefiters. Readens answer
ing blind box ads who 
deeire to probeot their 
identUy can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In on en-velope — 
address to the Clossi- 
tted Manager, Manchester 
Evening Hendd, together 
with a  memo listing the 
ooRiponiies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it WiU be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 CHEVROLEIT Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, small V-8, pow
er steering and brakes, immac-

on all ladies’ and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

Moving— T  rucking—  
Storage 20

part-time training, 
assistance u p o n  
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1363 
anytime.

Placement WANTED — reliable woman to 
graduation. weekly thorough cleaning

records and billing. Call 289- 
8211.

in large home 3 to 4 days week- WOMEN — wanted to demon-

Help Wanted—  
Femole 35ulate condlUon, low mUeage, MANCHESTER Delivery—light

4 new tires. Best offer. Call tmcklng and package delivery EXPERIENCED girl for gener-
Refrigerators, washers and “  ^
stove moving specialty. Fold-

ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently GIRL wanted for bakery sales

strate new skin care and make
up product. Possible earnings, 
$60 and more a week part-time. 
Call 643-1771.

shifts. Apply In person Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MAN for driving and general 
store work, part-time, after
noons preferred. Apply In per
son. Flower Fashion, 85 E. Cen
ter St.

643-8108 between 6-7.
1966 CHEVROLET — 2-door, 
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, good condition, 
good tires, only $126. Call 644- 
0145 after 7 p.m.

SUPER SPOr 't — 1964 Impala, 
327 cubic Inches, 4 barrel, 260 
h.p., twin exhausts, automatic 
with console, bucket seats, x>ow.

with 3 children age 10 up. Call clerk. Apply In person. Davis DRUG STORE clerk, experience
al office work, typing included. 649-6416. Bakery, 621 Main St.

Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— ‘Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0286. 649-4411.

Apply In person E & S Gage waitresses for evening . . .
Co., Mitchell Dr., Manchester. ^,,rk, full or part-time, expert- Help W anted— Mole 36

enoe not necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke.,
Manchester.

preferred. Part-time. Driver’s 
license, good pay. No phone 
calls, Miller Pharmacy.

WE NEED HELP!

Rogers Corp., continues to 
grow and create need tor 
people with the interest aiid 
talent to supervise and 
manage. Present salaried 
openings are available at 
plants in Rogers, WilUman- 
tic and Manchester, for be
ginners and experienced 
personnel in such positions 
as:

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS
PRODUCTION FLOORMEN
PRODUCTION CONTROLLERS
ASSISTANT FOREMAN
FOREMAN TRAINEES
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

Experience or college tech
nical Institute background 
Is most helpful. In-company 
training, plus tuition reim
bursement at schools and 
colleges of your choice are 
available. Additionally ex
cellent salary and ^neflt 
programs make these posi
tions highly attractlve.^For 
an appoolntment, call^the 
Employment S u p e rvisor. 
Miss Lois Banister, 1-774- 
9606, Ext. 427, daily between 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Visit our 
Personnel Offices In Rogers 
or write us including your 
experience and salary re
quirements.

ROGERS CORP.
ROGERS, CONN. 06263

An Equal Opporttmlty 
Employer

ACCOUNTING clerk — High 
School graduate, good with fig
ures, salary based on exi>erl- 
ence, fringe benefits, excellent 
working condition. Call Mr. 
Keltlen, 649-5361.

MAN WANTED to work In lum- MAN for work in local dairy

er steering, radio and heater, INTERIOR and exterior paint- OFFICE worker typing re
vinyl Interior, whitewalls 8.25 
X 14, 38,000 miles. Below
NADA. 649-6394 after 4 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
radio and heater, «standard 
transmission. 872-4778.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe-

qulred, 6 day week. Apply Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main St., 
Manchester.

clal rates for people over 68, JtESPONSIBLE woman to care 
Call my competitors, then call ' 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863,

'' for 8 month old baby, Tues
day and Thursday morning,

876-8401.

Lost and Found 1 w il l ia m s  Tree set vice, spec-

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649-9237.

643-8104.LOST — Black, white emd tan 
fox terrier, one year old, vlclnl- ,  „
ty downtown Manchester. LIGHT tracking, t^d jobs,_also

lalizlng In tree and shrub care. JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom

Please call 649-4246. moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.LOST —silver gray male poo

dle, vicinity Charter Oak St. --------z r --------- r
“ Pierre.”  Call 649-0463, 649- ^ 7 ^ ?  -— 'p'ees cut,
9043. building lots cleaured, trees top

ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.LOST — Passbook No. 27076

Savings Bank of Manchester. , ,
Application made for payment. track Is

Cellars, attics, yard
LOST — Male cat, part Per
sian, black and white, bushy 
tall, red collar, vicinity Hack
matack and So. Main. Fifi. Re
ward. 643-7622.

Announcemonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Porsonois 3
INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7362.

A-1.
and

small tracking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Tracking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service - -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30 6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws anc, International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon,

painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

PAINTING — paperhanging, 20 
years experience. Winter rates. 
Call 249-7771, Mr. Gaulln.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-8760.

ALL FLOORS, o d̂ an^ new, ex- 
pertly sanded and refinlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. Miller, 649-8468.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

preferably my home. Refer
ences. 647-1378.

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT
SNET

You need no previous 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. ' Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 52 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368.

Evening and Saturday 
interviews arranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.I

ABC TAX Service. Complete 
tax service for business men 
or individuals. Returns prepar
ed in your home or office. Call 
249-8468.

- “ 'E T e r S m l T ’  ̂ Exchange ^ r  s m - TELEPHONE COMPANY
________ !___________  ond mortgages, payments to

suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R:alty, 643-5129.SNOW PLOWING — Reason

able rates. 649-8674.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME TAX done accurately

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 hay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 aftej 6 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

/

B A B Y S rrr^  wanted, ilso  
p.m. to 1:15 a.m., Uve in or 
out. CaU 647-1809 before 4:30 
p.m.

SECRETARY—girl Friday, full 
or part-time, varied duties. In
teresting work, to assist busy

morn ATLANTIC^ RICHFIELD — .V r i t

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
includes Saturday and 'Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., g~^d start
ing rate. CaU Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Man 
Chester

DENTAL Assistant — will train, 
experienced preferred, typing. 
Write Box T, Manchester Her
ald.

If you’ve never sold ANY
THING, Natnonal advertis
ing and beautiful packaging 
make It easy to sell

AVON
In spare time near home. 
For substantial, year 'round 
income, call 289-4922 today.

CLERK - Typist needed with 
bookkeeping background, apti
tude for figures and filing 
ability. Apply now. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., South 
Windsor, 289-3406.

HOUSEHOLD
HARASSMENTS

will discourage everyone at 
some point. Those who wish 
to alleviate this problem 
can do so by returning to 
work.

GENERAL OFFICE 
POSITION

That is now open should 
make an interesting change 
for someone who has a fig
ure aptitude and would like 
to work from

10 A.M. — 6 P.M.

The working conditions are 
pleasant in this smaU of
fice. Company offers paid 
benefits and convenience of 
free parking and an in-plant 
cafeteria.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Ohell, 644-2706. holes, zippers T^aired. Win-

INDIVIDUAL and business in
come taxes prepared. Will 
come to your home. 16 years 
experience. 668-0638.

RIDE WANTED to and from 
‘Travelers, vicinity Woodbridge 
St., 8-4:80. 649-2068.

provw .. . w . .

growing 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights:
Tool Maker lor Jig and Fix

ture Work
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
MlUlng Machine Operators 
Drill Pres? Operators 
Inspectons

Experience In Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely alr- 
oondltloned for summer and 
winter, aU benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN for welding and assembl
ing, able to work to blueprints, 
Interesting work and good op
portunity for capable man. Al
so man for painting and gener
al shop maintenance. Harper 
Buffing Machine, 363 Ellington 
Rd., East Hartford. 289-7471.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions, good salary, 
6-day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

EASTCO, INC.
95 Leggett St., East Hartford 

528-6681
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
WINDOW CLEANER —full-Ume 
or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co., 649-6334.

BULL-TIME gas station 'Attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

OPPORTUNITY for Junior Ac
countant In our Standard Cost 
Department. Call Mr. Karpe, 
Case Brothers, Inc., 649-2851.

SUPERVISORY LEVEL

Immediate opening requires 
knowledge of IBM Series 60 
equipment (403, 026, 066,
029, 082, 085, 614). System 
Includes Accounts Receiv
able, Payroll, Payables and 
General Ledger. Plans In
clude Installation of IBM 
360 Computer In future with 
Company paid training. Ex
cellent future for qualified 
man. Salary open and will 
be based on education and 
experience. Fringe benefits 
include Vacation, Pension, 
Holidays, Sick Leave and 
Group Hospitalization. All 
replies confidential. Apply 
In person or contact: John 
Peck, Controller, Windham 
Community Memorial Hos
pital, 112 Mansfield Ave
nue, WiUimantic, Connecti
cut 06226.

ROUTE salesman for quality 
dairy In Wethersfield. Steady 
permanent employment on es
tablished route averaging $160 
a week. Excellent fringe ben
efits, including holidays, pen
sion, etc. Call Brock Hall Dairy 
for appointment, 629-3321.

p.m.

ber yard, must have driver’s D D  A X / T M F T i  store, 3 evenings plus some
license. Davis & Bradford I  I X V ^ A j I V /v i V l l V l I i r V  gun^ays. Call 643-9707 after 6 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St.,
East Hartford.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

AEROSPACE 
TECHNIQUES, INC.

1466 Wilbur Cross Highway 
Berlin

(On Berlin Tpke.)
Near Rt. 72 Overpass

A young growing company kpe- 
ciallzlng In unusual machining 
needs men for full and part- 
time as:

ALL AROUND MACHINISTS
TOOL MAKERS
TRACER CONTROLLED
AIRFOIL MACHINE
FORM GRINDER 

OPERATORS

Must be able to read blueprints 
and make own setup.

Visit or Call Days or Evenings 
828-6528

Full-time—Minimum 66 Hours, 
Day and Night Shift

Part-time Day and Night 
AU Benefits

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Intereeting Jobs Available For Both Mm  and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOU 
Attractive Wages, Group liisuranoe. Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In Person At

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

RIDE wanted to WlUlmanUc HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
leaving Manchester 7 a.m. re
turning 6 p.m. CaU 643-8227 af
ter 7 :80 p.m. or 1-423-1761 days.

_____ CLERK TlTPrST — Manchester
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys "^OPPOR- PART-'HME recepUonlat, dally area. Varied duUes, some
made whUe you wait. Tape re- 1 - 6 : 3 0 .  Saturday 9-1. Must
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 chanlcally Inclined dealer-’oper- have some typing skills and 
Main St. 649-6221. own transportation. Write P.

—  , O. Box 222, Manchester, Conn.
Local staUon available for a -------------------------------------- ;------ -
man with confidence In his own PART-TIME secretary, knowl- 

14 ability and the desire to sue- edge of shorthand and typing 
ceed.

Building—  
Contixicring

bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, wiU train. Hours 8-4:30 
Monday through Friday. Must 
have own transportation. Send 
resume and references to Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

Aulomobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available, No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

Week days CaU 289-1661 
Evenings and Weekends 

CaU Mr. Howard, 643-2335.
EXTRA INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY

B^krant rawssesslon? Hon- ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar- selling. Refill and collect from 
? sT  S im  aceSte^^ ages, rec rooms, baulrooms new type coin-operated dlspens-
est Douglas accepts lowest reU deled. ce- era In your area. Become our

ment work, cellar floors, pat- distributor. Must have car, ref-
los, roofing. CaU -Leon Cels- efences, $660 to $1,960 cash In-
zynskl. Builder. 649-4291. vestment (secured by equip-
___________________ _̂ ment and Inventory). Ten hours

1966 O T O. — good condition, 'WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- weekly can net excellent In-
best offer over $2,000. CaU 647- modeling specialist. Additions, come. For personal Interview

Reliable man or woman. No WOMAN wanted to manage
school cafeteria In South Wind-

necessary. So. Windsor area.
Inquire Wapjtlng P. O. Box 126. WANTED — mature experienc

ed woman to care for 2% year 
old, in my home, 2 to 3 days 
week, 9:30 - 2:30. Vernon area. 
Own transportation required. 
Reply Box V, Manchester 
Herald.

OFFICE CLERK for automo
tive dealership, typing requir
ed. Write Box Y, Manchester 
Herald.

Immediate cash paid for 
dean late model can. All
makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 
Rt. 83, Rockville, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-:9 Daily

down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 

. company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 846 Main.

1669.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1960, good 
running condition. 649-0635.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering. 648-2628.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, write. Including phone number, 
cabinets, formica, biiUt-ins, to;
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON- H. SMITH & SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addl-. 

tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CoU 649-8144.

CAL-TON SUPPLY CO. INC. 
121 No. Highland Ave. 
Plttoburgh, Pa. 16200

Read Herald Ads

sor. Approximately 400 meals 
served daUy. Large quantity 
food experience necessary. 
Contact Dietician, 644-2067.

$60 IN FAMOUS BHAiNDS free 
If you run a weekly sht^-toy- 
maU club for few friends. Send 
for details and free 488 page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
CluU Plan, Dept. T602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

CLEAN UP woman wanted, 
mornings, Tuesday r Saturday, 
3-4 hours daily. Apply Oavey’s 
Restaurant.

(A- Conimec (Eo. ;
niree'Generations o f Experience

INTERIOR PAINTING ond 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling f  Fully Insured 
<‘Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!"

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

ARE NEEDED BY 

P R A H  & W H ITN E Y  A IR C R A FT 

FOR P LA N T P R O TE C TIO N

Those who qualify will receive traditionally 
high Aircraft wages and a cmnplete package 
o f benefits. Apply Now at the Employment 
Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford. Open 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M., 
Tuesday evening till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. 
till Noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United A ^ ra ft Oorpy- 
An EquaLOpportunity Employifer^ 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 FJtl. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DMdBne for Sotardajr and Monday la S p-m. Friday.

TOUR o o o p m A T io N  w n x  n i A L
BE APPRECIATED I I

H«lp WoBtBd Mate 36
LOOKINO for barber, regular 
or apprentice, full op part-time. 
28«4S13 after 7.

BERRY’S WORLD How m  For Soto 72 Homot For S d t  72 UH  For 73

i 5

Hoip Wonfod—  
Mow or Fomolo 37

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 6 pLm. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

Dogs— Birds PoH 41

Conrinilod From Procoding Pago

DACHSHUNDS —AKC, minia
ture and staitdard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6078.

FOUR CUTE little tiger kittens 
looking for good homes. Call 

HMp Wanted Molo 36 Help Wonted 'Moio 36 after 5:80, anytime weekends
______ 649-6480.

II

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, luc., 640 Hil
liard St.

MECHANIC — full time, good 
wages to an experienced man. 
See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oarage, R t  88, Vernon.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im- 
medlate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 649-4817.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve- 
nlnga Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board—Skilled and 
Unskilled, fuU-Ume, 6 days, 
s h i f t  differential, Blue 
Cross, CMS, life Insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe 
benefits. A progressive and 
expanding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St, Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

FEMALE, chocolate b r o w n  
miniature poodle, 9 months, 
lovable, papers, $126. 649-6706.

OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. HuC. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

i i»ea <rW2

fruoiog

tlAtOO -  s-bedraom Capa. GRAND Bahama Island offers
^ J S S S S T o a r r l s c ^ ^ K  ali-ooiidWoiiar. m L  Ideal w eatlw . mn e lg h b ori^ , o a r r ^  TTntoWns Aftney, reassmably priced acreage for

both immedlato or future de-
room with fireplace, huge m o *  — _____________ vriopmant. Apartment sites on
em  kltohen. gnc ROOM Ranch with 8 bed- ,^ t » fr o o t  recentty made avail-
^  r 2 uI ceramic baths, inquire Arthur Uiasler,

Agency, Real has buUt-in ' oven, 0 ^ ,0 4  Hehama Realty, 880 Ber-
tors, 649-M47. range, formal dining room, ^pke., Berlin, Conn., or

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So! ^  Uvlng room with l^ qu e  247-0M9, 742-8620.
la m  raznbllnff ov6r®l*« Oolo- flwplAca am tifom cnt. T w o  ' " "t

SSouried enclosed y«tn i old. If this sounds Ilk. TOLTON -  One
natio ^ t h  attached garage, your kind of house you may lots, top nelghboriiood. CaU tor
Large beautifully la n £ c a j^  want to talk to us. Wolvertwi details. Hayes Agency, 646-
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real- Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. 0 1 8 1 . ____________________ _
tor6, 649-6847. MANCHESTER — 6-room VERNON

r OCKLEDOE —New Raised Ranch, double garage, 2 flre- 
Ranoh, modem kltohen with places, carpeting, recreation 
buUt-^, dining room, 8 bed- room, swimming  pool, trees, 
rooms, family room, 2-car gar- view, $32,000. Hlitchlns Agency, 
age, aluminum sld l^ , $81,00a Realtors, 640-8834.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
049-6847.

KITTENS looking 
home. 649-6667.

for good

MANCHESTER — 6 room
_______________ Ranch with raised hearth flre-
OFF East Center St. practical- place, 2 full baths, detached ga- 
ly In center of town. Two fam- rage, full cellar. Priced to 
Uy flat, 4 down, 8H up. Com- sell fast. Hurwlt ft Simons, 
pletely renovated. Both apart- Realtors, 289-9628. 
ments vacant. Aluminum aid

1 Acre —  Pestige Area
High location, wooded and 
level. Financing available. 
Excellent buy at $5,000. To 
Inspect, call Mrs. Luther at 
649-6806 or 876-6611.

B ^ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

GRAY and white kitten looking 
for a good home, housebroken, 
friendly and Intelligent. 649- 
1118.

ing, garages, fine residential TWO-FAMH.Y, 6-4, centrally lo- 
section. T. J. Crockett. Real- 2-cw  garagft oompiet^
tv 648 1877 *y renovated and shows excel- _______________________________
ty, wo- 01 .___________________  Income return, $27,800. 648- BOIAON — one block from lake

— Beautiful 1646, 649-8782 Owner. 8 lots of record, $1,400 tor all.CONCORD RD.
Ranch, large living room, for- Call right away. H.
mal dining room, cabinet MANOTESTER — Ideal young prwjhetto. Realty, 047-9998.

® 1»M by NtA,

'I'm glad to see John Wayne getting into this Vietnam 
thing— he's never lost a war!"

kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

AMBITIOUS MAN to work in 
retail hardware store. Opportu
nity tor advancement. Excel-

Aiticias For Sflig 45 Wantwl— To Buy SB Furoishftd

SIX ROOM overslxed Cape, 3 
full baths, trees, large lot. 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 049-5847.

fsunlly home. Four roonu on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identicsd homes selling 
everyday fm* this price, $14,
900. Wolverton Agency, Real- 8TAFFOBDVILLE Lake —

Rosoit Propoity 
For Sdo 74

fors, 649-2818.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue A i-L uliiiantT  4 3 > A  _________^ l o c a t i o n ,  one apartment
- ■■■■»»■»» STUNNING 6% room Cape on vacant, $19,400. Owner 648-0898.

TWO family, 4-4, nice condition, 
good location, one apartment

furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $8,600. Call days, 
2894469, evenings, 648-2882.

neighborhood on 
Available Feb. 1. 643-6846.

------------------------------------------ Lustre way from carpeto and WANTED — lady’s racobncoat. --------------------=-------------------------- r '
lent fringe benefits. Apply Mr. TRUCK driver’s helper -  18 upholstery. ^ n t  elecWc sham- size 7 or 9. to good condition. fu ^ h e d  6 iw m ^^ T,* fni
Glgllo, W. O. Olenny Co., 886 years or older, driver’s Ucense pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint ft reasonably priced. 876-2272. apanmem,
Ho. Main St. 2-4:30 p.m. only, required. 6 day week. Apply Wallpaper Supply. —---------------------------------- ----------
______________________________Shipping Department, Watkins ;_______-----------------------r z ----ZZ—

?h*Ser"’ ” w *5TSf?ar^®ar^L. aJ^ R o OBIS WiHlOUt BoOfd 59
fu l lS ,^ m ln lm ^ T  hours! ----------^ T  Silvered ------------------------------------------
part-time days. Ward Machine THOMPSON House - ^ t -
Co., 289 Adams St., Manches- Male Production Workers^ ”  Orlfflng, Inc., 742 t ^ e  St. centraUy located, l a ^

Out O f Toum 
For Solo 75

Businoss Loeatlom 
For Rofit 64

ter, 649-6119, 649-9294.
m e c h a n ic s  WANTED — gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modern equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven pidd holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1868 
for more information. Brainard 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Brain
ard Rood, Hartford.

CARPENTER’S helper, no ex
perience necessary. Must have 
transportation. 742-8064 after 4.

Openings on first and sec
ond shifts. Starting rate 
$2.42 per hour and up. Ex- 
ceUent frlnlge benefits in
cluding Major Medical In
surance, 100% paid premi- 
luns, 10 paid holidays, gen
erous vacation plan. Appli

cations accepted daily.
APPLY . . .

ROGERS CORP.
MUl and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.

WIGS — Lowest price ever. $12. parking. CaU 649-2368 for over- 
each. Write for detaUs. Rich niRbt and permanent guest
Wigs, 6934 OgonU, Phlln- rg’tes._________________________

^elirtii^ Pa _̂__________________ f u r n is h e d  room — light
FOR BE’TTER cleaning, to keep housekeeping, near Main St., 
colors gleaming, use Blue woman only. Call 649-7959 af- 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric thampooer, $1. ’The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

pleasantly furnished rooms, MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’
with basement. Downtown 
Main St., central. CaU 622-8114.

desiraWe toll ‘  shed dormer. Meal *<>'
bus line, starter or retirement. Priced f  ________________________________

for immediate sale, Rfaltor 6181877 SUMMER or winter, you’ll love
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, ________| | ______________  this 6 room home on a seclud-
•*8-2818. MANCHES’TER Immaculate ed private lake, nestled among

7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 laurel covered hills. Call us for 
full baths, buUt-in oven and details, $19,500. Paul W. Dou- 
range, dliting room, large Uv- gan. Realtor, 649-4686. 
ing room with fireplace, 8 bed-

3TORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre

MANCHES’TER — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 5 garages, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone n , $28,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

rooms and a heated family country
room, 2-car garage, $26,600. home with I f c ^ ’ living room, 
Wolverton Agtncy, Pealtoni, * bednroms, plenty of closets, 
649-2818 °  '  2 fuU baths, 2 car oversize ga

rage, 26 X 24’ picture window.-ntuiuiicmcr u i  pA p w __aix rooms b reezew a v --------------------------------------- —-------  rage, «  x  «  ihvuiao wmuun
building, reasonable rent. For ^  M rase lar/e’ TWO famUy, 6-6 flat, aluminum with beautiful view, high

ter 6.
Information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician

Experienced Electrician’s 
Helper

Apprentice Electrician v,. 

CALL

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

Or CaU Miss Banister, 1-774-9606 Supply.

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric riiampoo- 
er, $1. Paul’s Paint and Wall-

wooded lot 100x600, $22,900.
_______________________________  Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,

COMFORTABLE ROOM f ^  VERNON -  2,000-4,000 square M9-6347._______________________
older employed gentleman on- prime Industri^ s ^ ce . l e v e l  — 7 rooms, for- M ^<3H E CTm  — 7 room ol<tor

-------- ------- mal dining room, 1% baths. Cape, aU utUlUes, w«m’t ELLINOTON

siding,' 168x164lot, convenient- corner lot, weU landscaped, 
ly  located. Leonard Agency, $26,600. F. M. Gaal Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469. 648-2682, GaU Green, 742-7092,

Gay Blair, 742-6921.

ly. After 6. 272 Main St.
ROOM for rent, kitchen priv
ileges, In new home, private

Brand new building with load- ^  _
ing dock. Suitable for manu- J“ “ ,. * i ‘̂;ge"*enciMed Asking $14,600. H. M
facturmg warehouse o.- even $28,600. Phil- chette. Realty, 647-9998,
small business. Minutes from Agency, Realtors,

bath. 649-7704, 876-9466 alter 9. parkway. Call 872-0628 days.
COMFORTABLE ROOM

to country,
Fre- privacy, 6 room custom Ir 

Ranch, plastered waUs, 10
649- ------ ZZ— — 7Z years old, partitioned base-M A N C im ^ R  — 2-famUy, 4-4 $16,600.

---------------- ce n t^ , l ^ e  lot, 4 garogM, Gessay Krlstofak, Real-
Investment exceUent Income p n ^ rty . H. ^r, 876-0701,

DISHWASHER wanted, 
and Saturday nights. 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS

__________ ________  for VERNON —office space and xtanCHES’I’ER “  ________ ________*■___«■__ - - _
HOBBIEST — HaTOwo^, ply- gentleman, private entrance, shopping complex. Brand new nackaee 6-6 duplex nlus 6 M- Frechette Realty, 647-9998

------------  woods, i ^ e m ,  dowels, hard- free parking. 14% Hackmatack brick building; central heat room single home^wlthln walk- ------------
, Friday ware, flnlahes, tods, iM- gj between 6-9 p.m. and air conditioning. Central dl^m ce to Main St. Leo- ̂ JANOHESTER

a™ ,., heslves and much more. Wood --- --------------------------------------------------  corridor with piped In music. Realtors 646- ------
Products Specialties, 80 Bar- CLEAN comfortable room tor vrall to wall carpeting and sky Agency, Keanoni, iiw
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- refined gentleman. Also one ngbts. Custom designed for _
8272. and 2-room efficiencies. 160 ’Td- y,g indlvudual’s needs. CaU MANCHESTER —’Two famUy,

-----------------------------------------------  land ’Tpke. Manchester, 649- o7o.nK9R HavaFISCHER wood Junior skis, 6%’ 872-0028, gays.

Apply
— 9-room 

home, <Mily 88 seconds from 
East Center St. Ideal for the 
large family that needs 6 bed
rooms. Permanent siding and 
aluminum storms and screens.

First Shift, 46 Hour Week
EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.
PART-TIME janitor, mornings, 
steady work, must be reliable. 
CaU 649-6334.

-----------------------------------------------  PAINTER wanted, experienced,
MAN TO WORK in kitchen, fuU- steady work for right man. Call 
time or part-time, also short 649-4848.
order cook. Apply In person -----------------------------------------------
only. Howard Johnson’s Res- EXCELLENT opportiuiity for 
taurant, 394 ToUand ’Tpke., Junior Accountant at Case 
Mandiester.

long with Cubco step-in release 
biddings; Slalom-FireUl wo
men’s ski boots, size 6; ski LIGHT housekeeping rooms for 
poles and boot tree. ExceUent rent. 801 Main St. 643-4074.
condition, 647-9863. ------ -̂-------------------------------- -_______________________________ ROOM for rent for young lady

or gentleman. A home away 
from home. Convenient to 
everything. 643-7969 after 
7 p.m.

460 MAIN St. — store or of
fice, Ideal for many purposes. 
646-2426, 9-5.

4-4 flat on 90 X 180 lot. Central __
location, modern kitchen and 2 car garage, $28,000. Wolver-

MANSFIELD—7% room Ranch 
with acreage In a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to $86,- 
000. We are happy to offer you 
this new home for $86,000. For 
more information caU the Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6347.

bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. SOUTH W lndsor-6 room Rais-
Real Estate, 643-9382.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor, 
industrial space. AvaUable at 
once. Heated, reasonable. CaU 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. 
Cut and delivered, $16 a pick 
up load. 1-429-6518. ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 

only. Free parking. 643-2693.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

339 WOODLAND ST.—«  room 
Cape, carpeting, 2 baths, ga
rage, lot approximately 60x300. 
Owner transferred south. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ROBIN Rd. — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, one car garage. 
Owners moving. Must seU. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

ed Ranch, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, grarage. 2.9 acres, park- 
Uke setting. Principles only. 
Owner, 644-8644.

SEVEN room modem home off 
Porter St. in one of Manches- 
ters finest neighborhoods. Cus
tom buUt with many unusual
features. Beautiful park like _______________________________
lot. Priced In the low 80’s. By BOLTON — Manchester line, 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, quaUty custom buUt 8 or 4 bed- 
649-6347. room Raised Ranch, 2-car g^-

—  rage, extra large buUt-ln kltch- 
La 9< F a r 7 3  en, paneled rec room with fire-

place, 2% baths, many closets.

Household Goods 51 A’rrRAcnvE sleeping room,

**^'^H**" m o v in g  — selling odds and fh ow ^ T ath , ̂ frw parkta 
BARBER -  experienced, $120 j S  I f i - ’ t T o S ^ i S T f S ^
guaranteed. CaU 648-7666 after monthly fi i^ c la l state- -̂----------------------------------------

ROOM Ranch, breezeway, ACREAGE -  N o ^  g e n t r y - \ ^ d e c k ,  a lu ^ u m  combtaa-

Houses For Rent 65
SIX
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

7 p.m. ments. Knowledge of IBM
helpful but not required — HOTPOINT range, 4-bumer location, parking. CaU 643-7760.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat Included,___________________

, *22o. per month. PhUbrick MANCHESTER — Vernon line, _____
ROOM for gentleman, central Agency, 649-6347. 6̂ 4 room Ranch, 1% baths, MANCHESTER — Treed 50x125 neat 4 room Ranch, 4% acres

beautiful 3 acre tract, situated '  tions, desirable one acre lot. 
on town approved road. Price Quick occupancy. Move-ln con- 
$6,000. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- dltion. Only $28,900. Lawrence 
2682, GaU Green, 742-7092, Gay F, Flano, Realtor, 649-6871. 
Blair, 742-6921. ’TOUiAND — Near Parkway,

Gay Toppers
wiU be trained here. Contact 
H.A. Pace for interview, 649 
2851.

electric pushbutton, 89”  single 
oven. G.E. MobUe Maid i>ort- 
able dishwasher. 647-9863.

8339
10-20

Patch Apron
SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 

• now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

Apartmonts— Flats—  
Tenemonts 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

„ii large flreplaced living room, 
VERNON 6 room house, o j,uUt-lns, alumlniun windows, 
steam heat, adulte, $100. Hayes Agency, 646-
monthly and escrow. Write Box
E, Manchester Herald. ‘__________________________ _

------------------------------ ----------------  RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom
possibility, famUy room with 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, of land, privacy. Only $14,900. 
649-2818. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SKI or Sun Vacation home on 
Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, New

CLEAN USED refrigerators LOO^NG FOR anything to Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed- MANCHESTER ULJUAXS, uoBiU roingoraiors. ^  estate rentals — anart- ____  ̂ « ___,___ ,-r.nm r<ana r
Vacant 6

automatic washers, room Chalet with fireplace, room Cape, remodeled hitch-real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU-

6 . D. p . „ r .  . p p u „ c . . ,«» aji-eSm*"' '  '
quickly, call 643-0189

Mam St. CaU 648-2171.
MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, ’Two 
bedroom^, 4% '  rOonis, Im
mediate occupancy. Heat, hot

SINGER used eewlng machines 
— prices drastically reduced.
AU makes. Portables from $9.95 
consoles from $19.95, zig-zags 
from $29.96. Singer’s Einnual 
January clearance. Come ear
ly for best buys and easy 
terms. Singer Sewing Center COLONIAL MANOR — 3 bed-

Wonted To Rent 68

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2% baths, kitch
en bullt-lns, family room with

__ ______________________  fireplace, wall to wall carpet-
water, oven, range, refrlgera- WANTED — 6 or 6 room house Ing throughout, 2-car garage, 
tor, parking. CaU 627-9238 be- ^j. 2 bedroom apartment by Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 648- 
tween 9-5 p.m. 647-1871 alter 6. famUy with 2 chUdren. CaU 628- 1567.

0826.
at 856 Main St, Manchester. 
Telephone 643-8883.

L V

MOVING — 6 piece chrome 
kitchen set, $10. ’Thor wringer 
washing machine, $6. Call 649- 
7544.

rooms Town 
includes appUaAces, heat and 
hot water, privbt^ ceUar and 
patio. For appointment call J. 
D. Real Estate Co.,’ 648-6129.

apartment, pouCEM AN  with wife and one 
chUd desires 5 or 6 rooms 
single or 2-famlly. Excellent 
references. 628-1766.

AntiqiMS 56

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, 2 year lease, 
$120 security, $120 per month. 
646-0090. -------

Business Propoity 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER

4 AND 4 DUPLEX
Just listed! Close to bus 
and shopping on a compact 
lot with city water and sew
er. Here Is a 2 famUy that 
a wise buyer can Uve In al
most rent free. $19,700. Mr. 

- Gordon, 649-6806.

LOOK

J) (•

_______________________________  SMALL machine shop, avall-
V^NTED TO B U Y - -  antloues, 4^  ROOMS, heat, hot water, able at a reasonable price, all. 
stol^, fu rm t^ , pewter, lead- refrigerator, stove, 2 year equipment new or near new, 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, $130 security, $130 per Ideal for two people. For de-
any quantity. 644-8962. month. 646-0090. tails call Warren E. Howland,

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, t o UR ROOM duplex---- ^ s t ^  Realtor, 643-1108.______________________________________________ _
expert repairing. Colonial refrigerator, garLe,’ conven- COMMERCIAL- Industrial at A QUIET S’TREET and private

B ^ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

So-in-fashlon blouses are In 
this season to tastefuUy top 
skirts end slacks. It wUl also

5277
Make this ‘many-color’ patch-

lent location, $110. and $120.Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear.
Old clocks ^ y .  Open 10 a m. one child accepted. After 6, 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 049.3350
p.m., closed ’Tuesday and ________ !______________________
Wednesday. EXCELLENT location, modern

3 rooms, stove, refrigerator.

Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677;

yard. Is the setting for this 
7 room Ranch with a family 
room. Spacious living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
generous bedlam s. Kitchen 
has built-in oven and range and

Wonfod—To Buy 58 floor. Adults, $125. 643-0310.

complement any two piece suit apron from scraps left over
No. 8339 with Photo-Guide Is from other sewing projects.

In sizes 10 to 20, bust 81 to 40. Start now to make extras for
Size 12, 82 bust, bow-tied, 2% gift-giving or as bazaar dona-
yards of 45-lncb, ruffled, 2% tions.
yards. Pattern No. 6277 has complete

Send 60 cents In coins plus sewing and finishing directions.
16 cents for first-class maU and Send 36 cents in coins plus
special handling for each pat- 16 cents for first-class mail and _    „  ______
t»™- special handling for each pat- e v e n ts  or whofe estates. Fur- Uon, stove, refrige'rotor*!* A '^ 'l- NINE ROOM house, 2-car ga- A ee^ v  *M9-M24!

“ "*• ' nlture Repair Service, 648-T449. able February 1. Call 643-6008 rage, on quiet street. rifth e

antiques, f q u R  ROOM duplex, electric
frS iea  Adults pre-glMs, stiver, plcturo frames, ferred. Write Box “ B” , Man-

old coins, guns pewter, scrap Chester Herald.
gold, watches, old Jewelry, hob- _______________________________
by collections, p.alntings, attic FIVE room flat, central loca-

heat, porch and parking, first MAIN St. — Ideal location log^g of cabinets, attached ga
tor any business or office has rage, $21,900. Wolverton Agen- 
bulldlng-approved for used car Realtors, 649-2818.
sales. Next to post office. 646- -----------------------------------------------
2426 9-6 INCOME for the Mrs. Growing

Housos For Solo 72
florist, gift shop, greenhouse, 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov
ered patio with fireplace, ber
ry bushes, 1% acres. Hutchins

Sue Burnett, Manchester tern.
Manchester after 6.Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF . Anne Cabot,

AMBBIOAB, NEW YOBK, N.Y. Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
10000. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, FOUR rooms, second floor.

Print Name, Address with N. Y. 10036. glassware. We buy estates. Vll- stove. Adults only. $76. mimth- Housos For Solo 72
. zip Code, Style Number and Print Name, Address with Zip fage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 ly an<| escrow. West Side Real- m a o s h a l L Rd — 6 r o ^  

/  SlM. Code and Style Number. Lake-St., Bolton. 649-8247. ty, 649-4842. - bath^ finished rec

owner, 649-2366 after 4 p.m. mtt.r f . $19,700 will purchase this
~ lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2 

fireplaces, separate furnaces, 
one apartment Includes wall to

PVuditon conscious women BO cents will bring you the new __
send now for our^latest issue ’68 Spring ft Summer Album! NEED HELP. We buy used fur-

Cape, 1% baths, finished rec 
room. Bowers School. Imme
diate occupancy. T. J.of the Spring lS/’’ summer '68 It’s filled with dozens of lovely nlture, attic contents, antiques _  _ U  A J  1577

BMto evSuOT --O oT ^ designs. '  etc. CaU 638-2300 or 646-0004. K c a d  H e r a l a  A U S  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677,

wall, well built and well m al* 
talned. Don’t be disappointed. 
W ^ sold the twin next door in 
no time. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2818.

YOUR

HOME
\THE EASY WAY

Enjoy all of the extra features of modern 

-living at no extra cost. Your Realtor can 

help save you money ... see 

him today!

On|y A Reoltor Oan 
Dtepliir This Embkm
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Out Off Town 
: For Solo 75

Out Off Town 
For Solo 75

ANDOVER r -  9 room Colonial, BOL’TON Center — 6 room
excellent barn, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
6466181.

ANDOVER — well kept 6 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lot.

Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
beamed Uving room vrith fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,600. For further informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-6246.

Firearm, Gambler Decisions Made

Rulings by U.S. Supreme Court
Hebron

(Oontlnned from Fa$;e One)

Visitor to Vietnam  Reports 
3 ,500  Amputees in One Area
Of the 14,000 Inhabitants of 

the town of Quang Ngal In
As far as the war, Plxton said, 

the Itietnamese don't seem to

does not b u  the government high correlation between an ob- tion protects them against self- 
from establishing every pro- ligAtion to register a  weapon incrimilnation. They were dls- 

bllng, wagering and associated gram or scheme featured by and the poeslbtilty of prosecu- missed. _ _ ____  ____ _
activities. And, he noted, feder- provisions designed to secure in- tion. "A  prospective registrant The three others denied they Vietnam bedter than 8,600 care. They take a cynical edU-

oentral vacuum system, Leo- NORTH COVENTRY — assum- al law strikes at gambling In formation from citizens to ac- reaUsticaUy can expect that re- were guilty. But when they were amputees, Dr. John Plxton tude toward government, he
nard Agency, Realtors, 640- able 6% per cent mortgage, several ways, such as pro- compllsh proper leglMative pur- glstraUon wUl substantially In- called before a grand Jury they ^  audience at the Hebron said.. Government to them
0469.

CHARMINO Cape Cod — with 
wooded rear yard offers 8 or 
4 bedrooms and congenial 
nelghboriiood. Call now, $18,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4585.

$128 monthly. Large 6% room hlbltlng Interstate transmission poses.”
Ranch. Acre lot, built-ins. Im- of betting information and para- He said; “ Congress is as- secution,”  he sitid.
mediate occupancy. $18,600. phemaUa. suredly empowered to construct He wrote that individuals were discharged
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476. "Informatioti obtained m  a a statutory scheme which either "are compelled, on pain of Under the

crease the likelihood of his pro- would not waive their right c —^eeational Church Satur- means a source of oppression 
D̂ /Mifinn >• ho u i/i agsinst self-lncTlmination. They nlaht form or another in wMch

■ hlfltorv orofessor at somebody’s pockets get Uned.
uuujriiiai.Mi obtained as a a statutory scheme which either "are compelled, on pain of Under the New York City „n.vivanln. State University Piston said, they don't seem to 

consequence of the federal wa- |s general enough to avoid con- criminal prosecution, to provide Charter a municipal employe r . recently re- who wins as long as It—  wiioxjyiuxiitvo wa Miw av.wwae»« m lu tivulu iXMi- cniimuu pniBevuuuit, w pruviuv irInAAr r^^entlv re uiirw
—  gerlng tax laws,”  Harlan said, fiict with the privilege, or which to the secretary (of the Treas- may be dismissed for refusing ^  ii q after snend-
wy "Is readily available to assist assures the necessary conflden- ury) both a formal acknowledg- to answer questions concerning turn o . . Wh

the efforts of state and federal tlallty or Immunity to overcome ment of their possession of fire- Job on the ground of possible mg se\ en ">00 bette!
NORTH COVENTRY — young 

gold medallion 7 room Raised 
Ranch, high on 2 acre lot, 
dream kitchen 'with plenty of

Wonted' "Real Estato - .  .------ .....------------  possession......... — .--------- =--------- . „ , . vi.h,o
—_ , ____ arms, and supplementary Infer- self-lncrtmlnatlon. The appeal Ngal 6 ,

HOMES — land, investment alties.”  . matlon Ukely to facUltate their claimed this provision Is uncon- mese civilians In setting up a
property urgently needed to The Justice Department, per- Firearm Registration arrest and eventual conviction." sUtutlona. rehablUtatl<m center to the

... evergrowing demand haps sensing what the court WASHINOTON (AP) — The Harlan began hla opinion by rr - 1 u  .  Provincial Hos-
cabtoeta 1% baths plus 2-car qualified clients. Call Paul would do, had presented a fall- Supreme Court ruled today that saying that the Issue of the case HofTa_^nm K^^uesl^ pltal.

When asked about funds tor 
better medioed care, Plxton re
plied that the funds used for 
his medical project were donat
ed by American citizens through 
the Friends Service. But money 
wasn’t as much o< a xxxililem as

garage to basement plus base- Agency, 648-6368. back argument. It was that If the government cannot force In- "Is not whether Congress has WASHINGTON (AP) The Plxton, who was accompanied getting medical lielp- U* to* *••
ment partially completed, at.t. f.A.qH tnr ynnr property toe gambling registration laws ddviduals to register their authority under the Constitution Suprome O o ^ je fu ^ ^ to d a y  to by his vrife, s e r v ^ ^  pro^am doctors trained by the FYen^
Price $28,000. F. M. Gaal v f  , — 4 ... ......w.. . . .  ....................... .. . . . .  . . . . .  .  . .............. .....
Agency, 643-2682, Gail Green 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

ELLINGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

. ATT PAqr! tnr vniir nmnprtv gamoiing regisixauon jawa oaviouais TO register cneir auuioruy under Uie Uonsutuiion — ------ --------— J  — ---------------------------
1 uHthi 9A hnnrn Avoid red Were found to infringe on Fifth sawed-off shotguns, machine to regulate the manufacture, bear a claim by attorneys for director of the pn^ect among jj, ’Vietnam, about 850 of them 

Tn^nnt Boinrtre Hftws Amendment rights, the Court guns, and certain other fire- transfer or posseselon of fire- James R. Hoffa that the impris- the refugees conducted by the have set up offices In France. 
Ageiirv 646-0131 ' ^ coilld lay down a rule barring arms, because to do so may un- arms; nor is It whether Con- Teamsters Union president American Friends Service Com- The others are in political ap-

® _______.J______________ the government from using the constitutionally require them to gress may tax activities which entitled to a new trial. mlttee. pototments In government, be-
SELLING YOUR HOME? For Information it obtained from Incriminate themselves. are, wholly or In part, unlaw- claimed Feder^ pixton said the civilian cas- ing the most educated people In
prompt courteous service that gamblers for other than tax pur- The decision was 7 to 1 ■with ful." Judge Frank W. Wilson, who ^a.ltle8 in Quang Ngal are not the Vietnam society,
gets results, call Louis Dimock poses. Chief Justice Earl Warren dls- He said the sole narrow issue presided at Hoffa s jury tamper- caused by the enemy, but He ended hla lecture with a
Realty, 649-9823. The court would not buy this, sentlng. ig whether enforcement of the C hattan^a in 1964,  ̂ result of the artillery of personal view. He wondered if

though It called the govern- The ruUng was handled as a law against Haynes, despite his was biased him. ^  Americans and South Viet- either the Korean or Vietnam
SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland tor your pri
vacy, 8 bedrooms, big ll\dng

TWO famUy or multiple dweU- n^ent’s suggestion "to principle companion case to one to which assertion that he vvould be to- AddltlonaUy, the appe^ said Other casualties are wars were a real threat to
tog, Manchester. No agents attractive and apparently the court ruled that federal criminating himseU, is constitu- "n*wly discovered evidence”  bombardment American security and well be-
please. 872-3596. practical resolution of the dlffl- gambling tax registration prtvl- uonal. The court ruled It Is not. showed that two jy*}];™^were contact mines designed to Ing. In the kind of war being

• • -  TO~v-riTTT> iirt-uTTi ) oaiiiio' cultDroblcm beforc u s ”  slons also Impermissibly re- prejudiced against Hoffa oefore „ . fought to Vietnam, Plxton queo-room, only 8 years old, $17,- IF YOUR H O ^  lsn;t selling aulre self-tocrlmlmtion. ___ _ trial and that during the trial Ju- “ ê war with the Viet
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
040-4635.

NORTH COVENTRY — Cape 
Cod 4 rooms finished, 2 un
finished, breezeway and attach
ed garage, beautifully land
scaped, large living room with 
fireplace, full basement, corner 
lot, available tor immediate oc
cupancy. Price $17,800. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682, Gail 
Green, 742-7092, Gay Blair, 
742-6921.

selling cult problem before us.”  slons also impermissibly re-
itseU -d o n ’t blame the house! The reason, said Harlan, is qutoe self-tocrlmtoatlon
Get exnert assistance — we that this is the kind of Judgment The federal law making it a ---------------------   ̂ ----  ronowuix <1 iubm.
have clients waitlne Keith Congress—not the court—was crime to possess certain kinds Supreme Court agreed today to and prosrtltotes. and destroy it was not unusual The jieople of South Vietnam,
have cUents waiting. Keith -------------------------------- „„^g,3tered firearms was dedde if goveroment officials , ^h® ^  bro^ht to he said, are presently being In,

Telephone "Wirelapi
WASHINGTON (AP) — rae were suppUed with liquor gg^^ch know when the war w m  won.

Real Estate, 649-1922.

VERNON—large four year old 
center hall. Colonial near park
way, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, formal dining room.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA-nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

entrusted by the Constitution to nnr
make. "It would be Improper successfully challenged by may keep tabs on their em-
for the court to Impose restrlc- Miles Edward Haynes, of Dal- pioyes through a telephone wlre- 
tlons of the kind urged by the Tex., who was sentenced to tap.

In turning back the appeal. The to see 50 civilians brought to 
n ___lA thp nlrpnrfv full hOSOltAl. he

United States,”  he said. ^
The registration and $50 year- Uon of possessing an unregls 

ly tax were challenged by attor- ‘ ®™‘* shotgun.Haynes contended he was 
being punished for refusing toneys for James Marchetti, who

was arrested to Bridgeport, ,, 1, j  ,
Conn., to October 1964 ^ d  con- ^®ri"itoate h im ^ f by delcar-
vlcted to the U.S. District Court
X „  t.1 I. M M sst A 4- unregistered shotgun. Forcedto Coimecticut for falling to buy gg^.^erimlnation is prohibited 
the federal tax stamp and to re- 
glster.

The court accepted an appeal, 
for review, which dirvcdved wire
tapping by New York City in
vestigators on Sanitation De
partment workers whom they

U.S. Circtot Court to dnclimatl the already full hospital, he 
refused to grant Hoffa a new said. There were 700 patients to 
trial Sept. 15. the 360-bed hospital served by

Hoffa is serving an eight-year two Vietnamese doctors and 
sentence. The appeal was made four mtiitary doctors. Patients 
also for three c^efendants con- received a bed if available and 
vlcted with him and sentenced one meal a day, but any nurs- 
to three-year terms. They are ing care had to be suppUed by

more from their own. 
weapons and those of the U. S .'. 
than from those of the Viet 
Cong.

suspected were keeping fees col- T  7 ,,from priWte cartmen. Thomas Ewing Parks, a Nash- the famUy
The tap had been authorized by

W eather in 
The Nation

His one-year present sentence
by the Fifth Amendment to the 
U.S. constitulon.

The 1934 National Firearms

a state court.
The case gives the court a

ville funeral home employe; jn most cases, many of those 
Ewing King, a former official of brought to the hospital never By THE “ASSOCIATED PRESS 
a Teamsters local In Nash’vUle; doctor, or antibiotics. Winter storms lashed northern

fireplace, formal dhung w m , Notice la hereby given that and $10,000 fine were upheld to ^ j attempted which, on the one h a^ ,
^  kitchen, Board of Directors, Town of October 1965 by the U.S. Circuit aggoggination of President upheld privacy rights and.

chance to expand on recent nil- CampbeU, a Detroit ĝ ŷ infection set in sections of the nation from Call
Teamster. • — —  *— 1_ m»... ani"

buUt-tos, city w a t e r  and „  . . „  „  assassination of President
storms 125 900 Mever Aeenev Manchester. Connecticut, will C o ^  in New York City. FrankiW D. Roosevelt to 1933. It
64x!mnn ’  ’ ^  Agency,  ̂Hearing to the The excise tax was chaUenged imposes annual occupational

______________________  Municipal Building Hearing by Anthony M. Grosso, who was „n those who manufac-
OOVENTRY — professional- Room, 41 Center Street, Man- convicted in a U.S. District Import or sell certain fine
ly designed and built 7 room Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, Court to Pittsburgh to March ^j-ms and puts a tax on the 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, dining February 6, 1968 at 8:00 p.m. on 19®4 on 16 counts charging faU- transfer of some other guns,
room, forced hot air ceiltog proposed additional appropria- '“ •e to pay the excise tax, four pblg gives the government
heat, copper plumbing, knotty tions as follows: counts charging failure' to pay gome means of keeping track of
pine kitchen with dishwasher, To: General Fund Budget 1967/ gambling tax and one count weapons such as short-barrel 
2 baths plus circulating fan. Board of EMucatlon $49,892 charging conspiracy to defraud shotguns, machlneguns and sll-

to establish "wash-out”  ac- government. encers. The Justice Department
The

Price, $36,000. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682, Gall Green, 
742-7092, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

EAST HARTFORD —six room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining 
rooRK nice lot, city utilities, 
taxes $320. $17,900. Meyer
Agency, 643-0609.

count—Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964, TiUe 2A to order  ̂ -
to proceed with the Imple- «"® '̂ ®*'® affirmed by for
menitation of Project Head

on the other, seemed to approve Vernon 
eavesdropping under carefully 
controlled situations.

Fifteen workers, six of them 
supervisory, were suspended as 
a result of the 1966 New York 
Investigation. They and their 
union, the Uniformed Sanitation 
Men Association, Inc., claimed 
the wiretapping violated pri'va- 
cy guarantees of the federal 
constitution.

Deadline 
Thursday 
On Taxes

among a large number of am- fornla to New England today and 
putees, he said. slowed highway and air traffic

The American Friends Serv- to a crawl, 
ice project that Pixton headed BUzzard conditions curtailed 
was to set up a machine shop traffic to Western Washington, 
and rehabUltatlon center and and poUce said motorlstfl were 
find apprentices to leam the op- being advised i» t  to travel on 
eratlon of the program. In te i^ te  5 State PO^ce ®t Krf-

The first few weeks were spent ®°. ^  aouthwestem Washington, 
in locating material to buUd the closed the freeway to with- 
shelter for the center which was out chains and s^d the ^ e  
eventually purchased on the driving speod was 6 to 10 mUes 
open market in Hong Kong and an hour south of (Mjropl^

NORTH COVENTRY
SUMMER IS COMING
16x32 foot to ground swim
ming pool is one of the 
many features of this Split 
Level with 3 bedrooms, fire
place, oven and range, fam
ily room, 2 baths, etc. $22,- 
900! ! Call J. Sledesky at 
649-5306.

the gangster element'
the U.S. Circuit Court in Phlla- obtain these weapons, 
delphia in March 1966. The department defended the

Because both men claimed provision against the self-lncri- 
uic they were put to a position to in- mtoatlon argument. The shot-
inane rom s criminate themselves their con- gun, the department said, may

vlctlons were set aside with to- not have been registered before 
day’s action. Haynes acq'Uired It. Thus, the

Harlan’s decision said Con- department said, his prosecu-

__________  Thursday, is the final day for o W n a w r '^ d 'V e n 'n o ^ ' in by Heavy rain and high winds
The U.S. Circuit Court to New residents to pay taxes without personnel. other sections of the Pa

■ ' soon as machine shop elflc Coast. Heavy snow feU

Start IV for the balance of 
the 1967-68 school year, to be

from Federal Government un
der Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, Title 2A—$49,892 
General Fund Budget 1967/68, 
Board of Education $6,960 
to establish “ wash-out”  ac
count—Public Act No. 523 
Project No. 77-4 to order to 
proceed with the implemen

Pittsburgh man’s nine- told the Court the law was de-
prison sentence and signed to make it more difficult york"  ̂City ruled last September incurring interest, Mrs. Sylvia _______  _______  _

 ̂ that there was no invasion of Wilson, acting tax collector re- eight apprentices were over the Interior mountains of
privacy because the tapped tele- minds taxpayers. seiected and are now working Southern Oregon and Northern
phone was in a g;ovemment of- Tax payments mailed must be gj, English Quaker who California.
fice, did not belong to any of the postmarked n« later than heads the making of the artl- Hazardous driving wartun^
workers and was not a private Thursday. The second install- ficial limbs. It is estimated that were Issued for the affect^
telephone. ment on the tax became due some 200 limbs will be made areas and were extended to to-

Besides, the city told the Su- jan. 1, for all bills $50 or over, nionthly for the cl’vilian war vie- elude the Central and Southern
preme Court to opposing the ap- Anything under $50 was due to tims. Sierra Nevadas where Increas-

In the rehabilitation center, an ing snow and wind were fore- 
Mrs. 'Wrison said the current American Friends Service team cast, 

talned from them were used in ^^ve been coming in very of physical and occupational Showers and thunderstorms

-  g ^ - g  - -  . . f e i r ^ H a r  j^ iiS  zto -m ^ to ro ^ L -o r^ d

grVss re m a ^  T ree  to a^^t UoTl not necessarily b'ased on neither the t a p ^  ~nver- during the month of July.
^ th er methods entirely consist his own failure to register the nations nor any evidence ob- ..........
ent with constltutionfti 
tions”  to 
ties.

And Justice William J. Bren- Thurgood Marshall did not take
tation of Project Head Start Jr., wrote that "the privi- part in the case.

Twelve <xt the workers refused ^
to answer investigators’ ques-

B  ̂ W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6% 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, $21,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

IV for the balance of the 1967- 
68 school year, to be financed 
from funds received from 
Public Act No. 523, Project 
No. 77-4 $6,960.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-third day 
of January 1968.

lege against seU-tocrlmlnation Harlhn said that there is a tions on the ground the Constitu-

Allies Call Off Viet Truce, 
Massive Build-up in North

Interest will be charged at 
the rate of one-half of one per 
cent per month on all taxes de
linquent after Thursday.

The tax collector’s office is 
making a concerted effort to

(Continued from Page One)
VERNON — 2-family, 5 room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
fbianctog available, Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

patients. The staff is made up of Minnesota, and snow and freez- 
Dutch, English and Americans ing drizzle fell to the Northern 
and includes 19 Quakers and 55 Plains and the Upper Midwest. 
Vietnamese. Heavy snow warnings were

Feelings on War posted for extreme Northern
The 60 people who attended Minnesota where accumulations 

Pilxton’s lecture Saturday were of 4 inches or more were ex- 
. „  interested in the feeling of the pected. Hazardous driving worn- 

ooUect on back taxes, especially towards the war and ings rerhatoed in effect for sec-
those owed to the former city ^  g g, Western and Northern
of Rockville and the former pixton said he was surprised Minnesota and extreme eastern 
Vernon BMre District. These are there was not more anl- South Dakota,
taxes not paid before the town mosity shown toward him and Dense fog covered parts of
governments were consolidated, other Americans, but he ex- the Midwest, hampering air and

Vietnamese troops were report- In a New Year's message, Mrs. Wilson said once the plained that they were neither highway travel. Incoming flights
ed killed. Ninety Marines were South Vietnamese President current tax collection is out of in military garb and never car- at O’Hare International Airport

VERNON — 100x300 wooded 
building lot, on which we ■will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
(Construction Co., 643-1667.

Legal Notices

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 

(Connecticut, will

along the DMZ. More Army mounded.
forces are likely to be dis- other Marine units fought a
patched soon. day-long battle Sunday with the never accept a coalition with charges.

The United States has three North Vietnamese near the al- the Communists or surrender Heart Fund Goal
divisions in the 1st (Corps area ngd strong point of Dong Ha in clone the
—perhaps 60,000 troops. The ĵje northeast sector 10 miles be- 
South Vic^tnamese have 12,000 the DMZ. The North Vlet- 
men there. .Siamese slammed more than 50

Nguyen Van Thleu told the na- the way she will start in on col- ried weapons. In general, the in (Chicago were diverted to al- 
tlon that his government would lecting delinquent sewer user United States is a man in und- ternate airports because of the

form with a gun. fog.

February 6. 1968 at 8:00 p.m. on
Court for ^owance, ^  proposed additional appropria-apdicoiUon tor the ascertBlmn^t ofd£^4buteea and an order of dls- tions as follows:

any inch of our land” along the a . gxxil of $5,000 was an- 
beleaguered northern frontier. notmeed for 'this year’s Heart 

Thleu said the Communists ptmd campaign to Vernon by
"are trying to win a military Mrs. Arthur Higgins, local pub-

The allied Tet cease-fire went T un drofT oV toan riS O m m ar- victory to back theto P ^ ^ sa l u^ty chairman. During the
Into effect elsewhere at 6 tillery into the Marine positions. a cessation bom g 1907 fund drive, $3,450 was 

„  The Marines reported kUltog 52 North Vletnam.V He warned the collected, representing a 12
The allied Tet cease-fire went enemy and capturing 52 weap- peop'e not "to he deceived by per cent increase over 1966. The

into effect elsewhere at 6 p.m. ons while losing 7 dead and 27 the Communists false peace money is used to underwrite re-
- 5  a.m., EST. The announce- wounded. moves.’ search and to provide the cdu-
ment of the cancellation for the a  U.S. communique said “ ac- “ The entire population should cational and community service
northern sector came from the tion continued light and sporad- continue to intensify fight ng e - activiities of the local heart as-- '* v«HziirtciT*oH ''Sociatloin

_____  William Tuppeny Jr., lo-
T .u. 1* *■ Tr, Nortii people already diverted from cal chairman, will be assisted
In this situat.c - t - :  . epublic ^In^tito alr^ w ^  war" to merrymaking with fire- ,by Mrs. Don^d Tesalle. Mrs.

’ crackers and good times in cele- Robert Cottier and Mrs. Fred

AT A PROBATE COURT, held 
at Ooventry, witliin and for the Dis
trict of Ooventay. on the 15th day of Manchester,January. A.D. 1968. a. u   ̂ Iiuruiciu acctt/l W*- uon CUllUilUCU Uglil- ewiV* , , , J

PrecOTt, Hon. David C. Rappe h^d a Public South Vietnamese government, ic”  in the Khe Sanh area today h® delcared. . n-
V. Malcolm, late Municlpa Building H e ^ n g  announcement said: ^ th  no contact reported. Th.eu’s words went out to a

of to said Dlslrlct, de- Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Ctonnectlcut, Tuesday,

Sears
of Vietnam has decided, in con
sultation with its allies, that the spawned by the northeast mon- / tv, xr v
earlier announced provisions of soons let up slightly Sunday and ^legH.gv

r - r . - - T ^  D the Tet truce cannot be applied U.S. pUots flew 90 strike mis-
‘^OTBEkED; That the 6tti day of To: General Fund Budget i m /  certain areas without serious slons, a third more than they 
“ ■ ‘ "* 68, Library Board $5,020.71 ^isk to the lives of the defending had been getting in during re-

to set up separate accxnmt as g^y ĵj Vietnamese and allied cent days, 
diretsted to Section 11-24 of the (^j-ces.
Connecticut General Statutes

Pebmairy, A.D. 1968, at 
to the forenoon, at the tfce In CJoventry, tw and toe a ^ e , 
Is easioied for a heerlii« on the al
lowance of said accojmt, and on 
seJd anpUoation and toto Court 
reota the Executrix to ,_f*ve notlM 
thereof, by putollahtog « £  orfw  to

hat a deny of this oiror on toe pub-
iic steiMiost In the tovm where ^  
ceased dwelt—and

financed by increased State 
Grant to same amount.

Stone were named co-chairmen 
Tet falls on Tuesday but is the residential drive, 

celebrated all week long. Others appointed include
North Vietnam announced Theodore Schietlan Sr., cor- 

that in honor of Tet it would re- porate gpfts chairman; Dale C. 
lease three U.S. fliers: Capt. Martin, business days chair- 

Tn oftler to nrotect the de- J°"' H. Black of Johnson City, man; Allan B. (Jhesterton Jr.,
"  Term, Maj. Norris M. Overly of fund treasurer, and Edwin M.

Va. and Ens. iLaviitt, chairman to contact at-
in the 1st — -------- ------- ’ 7 —  David Paul Matheny of Indiana, tomeys.

rnunlst military supNy > The Communist broadcast did Si>aghettt Dinner

and report of such use as au- fending forces, the Tet truce is ^ighwav bridge leading into the w
city of Thanh Hoa, a key Com- J  Matand allied forces

or by inaHiii*! in registered— omSfied-^tterB PO*te«e prep^. 
and return receipt requeated, m - dressed to each of the pe^ns ii  ̂
torested and ■’e s l ^  o u ^  Dtetriot' a copy of IWfl oraer, aJi 
al least 7 days before hearing, and ratum make to this 
CXxirt.

rv\»-Wg nren n f  Smith Vietnam .. * ine tyOmmunisi oroaucaai, uiu oiiagnevil zfumcr
General- Fund Budget 1967/ "Moreover, in the face of the N ^ v r in d T ir  For?e“ "£.m beS  where or when they a  spaghetti d ^ e r  trill be
68, Police Department $6,000 massive logistical buildup in 140-Lt long

By the Court,
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

Dated

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

at Manchester, don-AT A PROBATE COURT, irtld
SriS°of^v^^<to^tor^l5th day necticut, this twenty-thlid day 

&  C. Rappe Of January 1968. _____
Lester E. WUbur, to 

satd DWrtot. dece^ed. .The Executrix, having exhibited 
her account with aaid Estate to this 
Court for aikwance. and filed an 
aipplioeitkm for the asoertainment or 
dJstrilbutees and an order of dlstrl- 
butlnn. it is

plied in the area south of Vinh, 
through which the supplies are 
flovring. It is a source of gen-

for Special Services and over- support of this offensive it has H eSLarters S id  2  ‘  ® , PAC L ^ ies  AuxlUary. Reserve
time, to be financed from un- also been decided that the pre- pog^ftrik? p f i w  sLwed toat rfvf’ Dellinger, editor of uons v^ich we a^ ised  be

xj J * J Tfirtiiaiv ninnnpfi rpqsn.tifm of the pnoios snowea um.t Liberation magazine, said in made bv calling Irene Ford,
anticipated revenue. ^Tbing^ T  supply ro^ Boston he had roceiv;d a cable r^ ^ ock v llle  Itospltal Notes

North Vietnam will not be ap- *̂ ® ®ustem and western North Vietnamese gov- Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8
sections of the structure. ernment asking him to send a p.m. In all areas except mater-

Communist artillerymen con- representative to Hanoi "for nlty where they are 2 to 4 und 
tlnued to shell Marine positions discussion and reception” of the 6;30 to 8 p.ml 

iiine regret to the Republic of around Khe Sanh, and in a 24- three fliers. Dellinger has visit- Admitted Thursday: John 
Vietnam that the enemy’s ac- hour period ending late Sunday ed Hanoi before. MicCormick, 162 -Warren Ave.;
tions have necessitated these killed. 4 Marines and wounded Meanwhile, in South Vietnam Lawrence Willis, 10 Campbell
defensive measures and have 43. AP photographer Richard the Viet Cong freed 13 South Ave.; Peter Shykula, Broad-
made impossible the peaceful Merron reported from Khe Sanh Vietnamese officers and one en- brook; Joan Parker, 102 West
observance of the traditional late Sunday that incoming shells listed man. (f St.; Lempi fierce, Tolland;
Tet holiday in these areas.”  had damaged the airstrip but Hanoi’s official newapaper, Bernard Satryb, South St.

Two major actions were re- not seriously. Nhan Dan, accused the United Birth Thursday: A daughter
rOrted along the northern fron- North Vietnamese troopers States of Ignoring the statement to Mr. and Mrs. John (Jlapp,

‘St 8 ^  Review wiu'"meeT to" the Tax tier since the unilateral seven-(^lso Knocked down a light Ma- of Foreign Minister Nguyen Van Ellington,
in the {Jrrenoon, at the Probate Of- Assessor’s Office to hear anv day Communist truce went Intoî  rine spotter plane just after it Trinh that North Vietnam will Discharged Thursday: John
f*®® *7 anneals from a«.spggmentg o i  effect Saturday at 1 a.m. Saigon took off from the Khe Sanh enter into talks if U.S. air raids MeCtobe, 68 Wellwood Circle;.

olid' ?ii the Grand List of October 1 time. The fighting left 203 North strip. The pilot was injured. The on the North are unconditionally Mrs. Gail Vesper and daughter,
E xSSu^ 1967 on the following dates! Vietnamese and 26 U.S. Marines plane was the 228th downed in halted and other acts of war Tolland; Mrs Jacqueline Clu-

(^ ^ «^ b y  publishing ihto order in g„tuVdav Febriiarv 3 1968 at dead and another 117 Marines combat over the South. against North Vietnam stopped, key and daughter, 33 Spring St.
spine newroaper Imving a o l ^  wounded the U.S. Command To blunt the Communist at- It added that the Johnson ad- --------  ^tton ito said District, and by post- the following time—9 a.m. until wounueu, uu- '-'••j- " ‘ uni. me ouii '/.v unr.iM'g Venuui Bureautag a copy of this order on the pub- .o noon- Tiiesdav Fehm nrv 'r announced in reports delayed tack potential, B62 bombers claimed that they were still ex- The Herald s Vernon Bureau 
lie sl<m-po8t to the town where do- noon, I’uesctay, bebruary 6, it termed security rea- again dumned their big loads ploring' the statement...”  is at .38 Park St., tcl. 875-dcB ^  faS dwelt-and by leaving 1968, 7 p.m. until 9 p.m.; and for what it termea secumy rea again dumpea tneir Dig loaas R, 6 riioue’a words 3136 or 643-2711 News Items
wtilli. or b y  nmiltog to regJstercd— q„,,frflav Eehninrv in ibrr n ®°ns. Sunday on suspected enemy The Johnson cliques words 3136 or _
oerttoed-^etters . postage 1̂ ^  Bautrday, February 10, 1968, 9 title heaviest action, Ma- troop conaentratlons and stor- and deeds amply show that they may be mailed to P. O. Box

rines fought a 2%-hour pitched age areas north of Khe Sanh. obstintely refuse to settle  ̂ toe 327, RockvlUe.
battle Saturday with dug-in The U.S. Command reported Vietnam problem peacefully, -  — ~
North Vietnamese troops 16 that 30 large explosions and, (but) instead, are feverishly inj ■ Fferdtaand Magellan

Seors in

• West Hartford
and

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

Board of Tax Review 
The Coventry Board of Tax ported along toe northern fron-

Joseph Shanahan, 
Chairman

tet-ested end residing outside saiid 
DIatrict. a copy of this order, all at 
least 7 days before said day of 
hearing, and return make to this 
<3ourt.

BjMhe Court,
•DA-VID C. RAPPE, Judge. January 17, 1968.

wa»AYUI tli V lVMM*i4ACOL> uxxav *JV XCAXgC tjŵ xv/oxv/ixg) ---------- » — - «, «r IKO-I I V\ f
Board of Tax Review miles northeast of Khe Sanh and fires were seen, indicating hits tenslfying Uieir aggressive war killed on A.prll 27, 1621, in a oai- 

Dated at Coventry, Connect!- seven miles below toe DMZ. on gun positions or ammunition despite, their heavy failures and tie with the natives of Mactan
Nineteen Marines and 161 North depots. stalemate,” ^fte statement said. Island.

• Manchester 
Will Be Closed

s
(Except Automotive Centers)

Tuesday, Jan. 30th 
UNTIL 6 P.M.

For InventoryH

Open Tonight till 9 

Tuesday 6 to 9 

W ed. thru Sot. 9:30 to  9 

SeorSi Roebuck and C o .
West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester—648-1581
1445 New Britain Jive. 

West Hartford—283-.7531

7 - \
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* 1  ..  , '   Ben Esra Chapter of B’nai/VbOllt 1 own B’rlth wlU aponaor a plaatlc
party tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at

aitanbeni r f  HiOBe Oo. 2, Town e ^ t ^ '^ n e n  *" ““  » « « •  «xoopttai» mater-
wJil meet at Oen- «>P«" „,ty where they are 2:80 to 4

t n l  amiktmrten at 6:46 to- membem and gueata. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri-
momow night and go  to Wat- ^
a ■ itow « T IS it i  n-nn t  T T na-»i n iOa  AtCIUDGlTS Of U l 0  Â &llCnGGtGr

^  t o m ^  IS » S  JLSl!
and a  member o f the hoae g. ^  ^el
« * «* * “ y-   spects to the late Jack Gordon,

a member and past president 
Manchester Lodge of Masons gf club, 

will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m.
The Home League of the Sal' 

vatlon Army will meet tomor-
-----  row at 2 p.m. at Junior Hall of

Members of the Army and Na- the Citadel. Mrs. Ruth Slmard 
vy Club will meet tomorrow at Is In charge of an educational Dr.; Mrs. Helen Crossen, Weth- 
7 p.m. at the Watklns-West Fu- program. Mrs. Ethel McCollum ersfleld; Monica Cummings, 12S 
neral Home, 142 E. Center St., and Mrs. Mary Burke are In Valley Wew Dr., Wapplng; Mra.

at Masonic Temple. The Master 
Mason degpree will be conferred.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m.

p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where tiiey are 18 
a.m . t o  8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to smoke in pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 283
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

FeUx Bants, 068 Governors 
Highway, South I^Tndsor; Al
bert B<dkl8, 173 Lydall St.; 
George ChurlUa, 8 Foxoroft i

Coventry

Police Charge 
Three Drivers

Coventry police made three 
arrests over the weekend, with 
all three men scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Feb. 19.

Arrested were Donald J. 
Brotheni, 19, o f Potsdam, N.Y., 
failure to drive establldied lane; 
Robert F. Wralght, 42, Mans
field Depot, operating an un
registered motor vehicle and 
Frederic A. Ausburger, 20, 
North Windham, speeding.

FUEL OIL 
14.9 PER

GAL.

to pay respects to the late Jack charge of refreshments. 
Gordon, a member. -------------- ----------

The book discussion group of 
the Newcmer’s Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Emil Lucek, 72 Bowers St. The 
"Art of Loving,”  by Eric 
Fromm, will be discussed.

Prospective members of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club are reminded to return ap
plication blanks by Wednesday 
to Mrs. Benton Osg;ood, 145 
Cross Dr., Vernon.

Msuichester WATES will meet 
tomorrow night at the Italian

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Joseph M. Cappucclo Sr. and 
Virginia Cappucclo to John J 
and Mary L. Henry, property 
at 57 Bretton Rd.

Hazel B. Sheridan and Julien 
F. Strong to Stephen A. and 
Patricia S. Gwozdz, property at 
77 Durant St.

Land Development Inc. to Nut
meg Homes, Inc., property on 
Kennedy Rd.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to
American aub. Weighing In Frances P. Lombard, property 
will be from 7 to 8. Secret pals Kennedy Rd.
will be revealed during the pro
gram.

T.V

ftr MeMIHWM ,|

James P. D’Amato Jr. to 
James P. D’Amato Jr. , and 
Patricia H. D'Amato, property 
on Taylor St.

Attachment
The D. H. R. Construction 

Corp. against John Francrana, 
property off Keeney St., $1,200.

Trade Name
Robert F. Blanchard and 

Phyllis V. Jackston, doing busi
ness as B and J Real Estate, 
102 Broad St.

Marriage Licenses
William Louis Ferralola, 571 

Hartford Rd., and Helena Rose 
Deary, 17 Huntlngrton St., Feb. 
3, St. James' Church.

Robert Henry Best, 63 ChiuMh

Over tbe next decade tfie elec- 
tnalc ilndustry wU witneus 
more innovetione end redtcally 
new produotB and servloeu then 
it has seen during the entire life St., and Louise MyrUe Fleming, 25 Murray Rd., Wapplng ;̂ Mrs. 
o f the home eMtertalnment to- 3̂7 HUUard St., Feb. 17, St.

Delores DeSimone, 46 Fulton 
Rd.; John Dewart, 437 Main St.; 
James Eirisoty, ThompsonviUe; 
Mrs. Anna Fischer, 61 Bridge 
St.; Herbert MacArdle, 224 
Porter St.; Leonard Marwuls, 
East Hartford; Ronald Marquis, 
145 Himard St.

Also, Mrs. Barbara Raymond, 
Cook Dr., Bolton; Francis Ro
han, 173 Spruce St., Apt. 6; 
Gladys Rolocut, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Pauline Rose, East Hart
ford; Allen Rowley, Amston.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Emily Asplnall, 44 Cedar 
St.; Mrs. Elsie Bard, 73 Math
er St.; Haley Berson ,3 Sanford 
Rd.; Ekhvard Bolduc, WUllman- 
tic; Mrs. Patricia DlGregorio, 
56 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. Nancy 
Dore, Plains Rd., Tolland; Rob
ert Dougan, 40 W. Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Mary Early, 48 Eldridge 
St.; Ervin Higgins, 2083 Elling
ton Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Jose
phine Hills; 63 Lam’s! St.; Kevin 
Landerman, Storrs; Patricia 
McCartan, 253 Sriiool St.

Also, Francis Malozzi, East 
Hartford; William Martens, 9 
Stephen St. ; Janice Monroe, 
New London; Jeffrey NegraUe, 
Chester; Jeremy Pasterlck, 
Crestwood Rd., Rockville; Ken- 
neto PhllUps, 110 Diane Dr.; 
Beverly Potter, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; John Rauchle, East 
Hartfoid; Ronald Schultz, Rt. 
6, Andover; James Seiler, 70 
Grandview St.; Karen Stewart,

The area of Siberia is about 
8,860,000 square miles.

200 Gel. Minimum 
24 HOUR NOTICE FOR DELIVERY

CASH OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 289-7013 

MANCHESTER —  EAST HARTFORD
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

KargU Mark 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl 

of 166 Ferguson Rd. were feted 
Saturday at a 26th anniversary 
party at the K of C Home. 
About 80 attended the event, 
which was g^ven by their 
family.

Guests included Kargl's sis
ter, Miss Viola Patty of Miami, 
Fla.

Mrs. Kargl is the former Judy 
Maltempo, daiighter of Mrs.

Nicholas Maltempo of Manches
ter and the late Mr. Maltempo. 
The couple has lived In Man
chester about 30 years. They 
have three children, Branford, 
13 a student at Bennet Junior 
High School; Kimberly 10, and 
Ttmothea, 6, both pupils at 
Highland Park School.

Kargl Is engineering manager 
at Stanley Worka, New Britain.

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

dusiry. Lot’s take a  look, at the 
bask: TV set Ftrat there win be 
no nmlt to stoe. TTie screen for 
the family may oover eighit feet 
of wait Y et tile entire setup 
will be less obtrusive than your 
present receiver. The screen wUl 
be only 1 to 2 inches thick.

James’ Church.
Building Permits

Sherwood Circle Inc., new 
dwelling at 103 Tlmrod Rd., 
$25,000.

kUddlesex Neon Signs for Bill 
Markls, sign at 832 Main St., 
$600.

Nancy Tompkins, Glastonbury; 
Donald Varrell, 165 Judy Lane, 
South Windror; .Clarence 
Webster, 216 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Webster, 38 Pox HUl 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Daneen 
Zotta, 144 Campfield Rd.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith,

J o h n  RFD3, Bolton.R. E. MUier for ______
Many wm be recessed into a Haberern, alterations to dwell-
wait When not to use. vnu can ing at 11 Brent Rd., $1,000. DAY. Robert Jamieson, East 

. , , Thomas Dawkins for C. S. Hampton; Mrs. Carol-Ann Fran-either take It down end store 
it to a closet or cdose a  diding 
pond 'Over the "U g eye.’’ This 
is the “unsophietioated’’ nwdel 
that the toduatry has to mind! 
When you’re in the market for 
a new set come to TURNPIKE 
TV and APPUANCE, 273 Mid
dle Turnpike West. Tel. 649-3406. 
CurtisB-Mathes . . . PhUco . . . 
Wcsttoghouse . . . RCA . . . 
Zenltli.

House, alterations to apartment Eaton Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
at 946 Main St., $1,200. Grace Davis, 11 Seymour St.;

C. G. Bostwlck Co. for Klock M” . Patricia Blackwell, 369 E. 
Corp., repaiis to roof at 1272 Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Emily.. Ed- 
Tolland Tpke., $350. wards, 293 Parker St.; Relnhold

Dunn Bros. Inc. for State of Eerch, 86 Benton St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Connecticut, demolUh dwelling Allen, 26 Birch St.; Stephen 
and coop at 64 Mt. Nebo Pi., Stenger, Glastonbury; Deborah 
$600. Bagley, Broad Brook; Mrs. Har-

The Grand Union Co. for riet Edwards; 107 Cambridge 
First Hartford Realty, altera- St.; Mrs. Gertrude Fugiel, 7 Rau 
tions to store at 410 W. Middle St. Ext., Rockville.
Tpke., $18,900. Also, Mrs. Andoree Cote, Llyn-

BIG SAVINGS
FABRIC

CLEARANCE
25 -50% Off

A
£o[|[iii
MILLS.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. ~  9 P.M.
NEXT TO CALDOR 
EXIT 93, WILBUR 

CROSS PARKW AY

We're going A LLO U T to  save YO U  money!

FUORMOKISIUID
DEMONSnMTORS

Great s a v n ^  on floor 
model and demonstrator 
sewing machines... 
inclnding the famous
Touch &Sew<t^ sewing 
machines by SINGER!

FLOOR MODEL AND DEMONSTRATOR SEWING MACHINES CARRY 
THE SAME GUARANTEE AS NEW SINGER’ SEWING MACHINESI

S I N G E R
856 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

CALL 643-8883
And At All Other Singer Companies

wood Dr., Bolton; Rudolydi 
Capello, 7 Manor Lane, Wap
plng; Edward Newbury, 16 An
derson St.; Mrs. Anna ReldmEin 
26 Stone St.; Mrs. Estella Dun
lap, Haven, N.Y.; Joseph Mlt- 
kus, 103 Congress St.; Mrs. Ma- 
zie Hill, 316 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Juliette Levesque, 69 
Essex St.; Theodore Yonan, 21 
Pine Knob Circle, Wapplng; 
David B^ffe, Thompsonvllle; 
Samuel Haugh, 71 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Yvonne Lavlgne, Elm HUl 
Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Mabel Andrews, 3 
Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Dor
is Mastrangelo, East Windsor; 
Mrs. Patricia Daniels, Carolyn 
Dr., Hebron; Ernest PeUetier, 
East Hartford; Julia Reese, 69 
Birch St.; Mrs. Vivian Parks, 
264 Oak St.; Mrs. Donna Ar- 
mentano, 144 Cross Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Olga Peters, Rt. 44, Coven
try; Mrs. Annie Brown, 11 N. 
Fairfield St.; Alfred Marti, 
Partridge Lane, ToUand; Mrs. 
Margaret MUler, 153 Center St.

Also, Mrs. Marcia Andrulot, 
Rt. 30, Vernon; Robert Wash
ington, RFD4, Coventry; Rich
ard Cahill, Laura Dr., Hebron; 
Mrs. Jean Rlckert and daugh
ter, Windmere Ave., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Deloris Mabry and son, 
162 Park St., Apt. BI.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gary Dixon, Merrow; Mrs. Gen
evieve Alleano, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Edith Llrotte, East Hart
ford; Constance Barrett, 120 S. 
Lakewood Circle; Robert Mur
phy, 2 Fox Hill Dr., RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Augusta Bachaz, 262 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Ann Gag- 
liardo, 247 Deming St., Wap- 
ping; Joanne Reynolds, 86 Niles 
Dr.; Mary Mulcahy, East Hart
ford; Mark Zaleskl, Hampton; 
Susan Downey, Broad Brook; 
Lisa Eagleson, 6 Legion Dr., 
Vernon.

Also, Brian Orcutt, 21 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Eva Bergfield, 276 
Graham Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Irma Castelli, RFD4, Rock
ville; Marshall Humes, South 
St., Coventry: Mrs. Grace Klr- 
stein, 11 Bates Rd.; Mrs. Mabel 
London, London Rd., Hebron; 
Reginald Cartwright, 31 Green 
Hill St.; Laurence Gates, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Mary Bush, 
East Hartford; John Gregory, 
Glastonbury; Alton Haddock, 126 
Pond Lane; John Giulletti, RFD 
3, Vernon; Joseph Patrlzzl, East 
Hartford.

Also, Louis Zaicek, West Wil- 
lington; Mrs. Mary Lou Silvia,

70 Laurel St.; John Kissman, 
Lebanon; PhUip McLaughlin, 14 
Knighton St.; Mrs. Alma Mat
thews and son, 38 Edith Rd., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Carol White and 
daughter, Stuart Dr., ToUand; 
Mrs. Dianne Seldenspinner and 
daughter, 8A Oxford St.

McCarthy Group 
Forms Chapter
A Manchester Chapter of the 

McCarthy for President Com
mittee was offlclaUy launched 
last night at a meeting at the 
home of Atty. Sanford Plepler, 
112 Weaver Rd.

Atty. Plepler was named tem
porary chairman and a steering 
comriiittee was formed of the 
26 persons who attended. Plans 
were discussed for expanding 
the committee In the coming 
weeks.

U.S. Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
Dem., of Minnesota Is an an
nounced and active candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
for president.

The Manchester group wUl 
sponsor a bus for Westport on 
Feb. 17 when Sen. McCarthy 
makes his first Connecticut ap
pearance with a speech at 
Staples High School.

Robert Vater of 249 Henry 
St. was named chairman of a 
committee which will arrange 
for the bus and for local Mc- 
Cathy supporters who will at
tend the meeting.

Westport was chosen for Mc
Carthy’s state visit because of 
significant support for him from 
the area's town committees.

The Manchester group plans 
also W  attend a meeting Feb. 6 
at Trinity CoUege, when nation
al supporters of Sen. McCarthy 
will speak at a public meeting.

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print & Supply Inc. 
600 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
640-8603

RockvUle Exch. Ent. 1406

W O m a n  • Reports 
Money Stolen

Police are Investigating the 
theft of money and personal 
items from a home at 305 HU- 
liard St. Friday between 9 p.m. 
and midnight.

The victim, Mrs. Pauline Gor
ham, told poUce a door to the 
apartment was left open and 
police believe the money was 
taken by someone who knew In 
advance where It was kept. 
Liquor and a ladies shaver were 
also taken.

Two homes under construction 
at 372 and 378 Center St. were 
the objects of vandalism some
time Friday night or Saturday 
morning. At the houses, being 
built by Jarvis Constructlm Co., 
several windows were broken, 
all windows were thrown open, 
the heating was turned off, and 
nails were thrown a;'ound the 
cellar floors.

*A Trachnork of THE SINGER COMfANY

S H O R T H A N D

G r e ^  Diamond Jubilee
Speedwritin|.:.Ths ABC Shorthand... 
120 WPM ...And Iht FAMOUS VOICE. 
0-MATIC TYPING. Your ehoico of Poat 
Collega, Completa Socretarial or Exoeu- 
tive Secretarial Couriet . . .  All in Vt tha 
Uiual Tima! CREGC DIAMOND jUBILEE 

alio available!
Free Lewon Tuesday at 6:30 P.M. 

CLASSES START JAN. 29th and FEB. 5th 
Phone-Write-Visit Mon.-Fri. 9 am-9 pm. Sat. 9 am-3 pm
New Haven & Hartford Business Sehoels
721 Main Street and 38 Lewii Street, Hartford 
Tel. 5^5-9158 . . .  A cro ii from Traveleri Ins. Co.

popular
Home of Service and Quality”

MANCHESTER
Burr Corners Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike
SOUTH WINDSOR

Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center
MANCHESTER

725 Middle Turnpike East

POPULAR ENRICHED

IN CONVENIENT 
. Poly TIE-BAGS 

ONE POUND LOAVES

f o r  H l f l O
f?

FOR WHITER, CLEANER WASHES
DETERGENT

(GIANT 3 LB. 6 OZ. SIZE)CHEER
AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Haddock Fillet S G ii
Grand Champion Quality

SIRLO IN  STEAK'iSIS.^IIf'
TENDER TASTY

ROUND STEAKS
LEAN-JUICY

GROUND CHUCK Îbl
CAPITOL FARMS ^  A A

FRAN KFURtS
GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

CALIF. SOLID

lb

GRAPEFRUIT Florida Seedless ^  for 59̂  
CAULIFLOWER Extra Large, White eo. 39̂  
TOMATOES Vine Ripened —  3 to Pac
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Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1968 (OfatoaUled Adveittsfaig on Page 17)

The Weather
Foggy tonight with occasional 

rain. Low in 80s. Gradual clear
ing tomorrow. High around 40.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Pueblo Petition
CHESTER, Vt. (AP)—Five 

hundred and five residents of 
this town of 2,818 have signed 
a petition asking the govern
ment to take "as many steps 
as necessary to insure the re
lease of the USS Pueblo and 
all Its 83 crew members.’ ’

Walt Heydt, a town resi
dent said Monday he spent 
the weekend going from 
house to house to obtain the 
signatures. Two persons re
fused to sign, he said.

Heydt said the petition is 
intended "as a show of 
strength, unity and patriot
ism in a time of need by one 
small town In Vermont.’ ’ It 
wUI be sent to Sen. George 
D. Aiken, R-Vt.

U.S. Aide Says Pueblo Crew 
Is ‘Being Properly Treated’

(AP Pbotoru)
Dr. Edwin N. Barrow Jr., prison physician, stands 
in one of three unmarked graves which were dis
covered at Cummins Prison Farm, Ark., yesterday.

Farm Convict 
He Helped Bury 10
CUMMINS PRISON FARM, 

Ark. (AP)—A hulking 30-year 
convict who led prison officials 
to an unmarked graveyard In 
which three skeletons were 
found here Monday said today 
ho had helped bury "10 or 12”  
Inmates on the prison grounds 
In the 1940s.

Rueben Johnson, '59, said he 
believed there were 2,000 per
sons buried at Cummins, and he 
told newsmen, "If y'all will look 
at the ground, you would say 
the same thing."

Dr. Eidwln Barron Jr. of Little 
Rock, the prison physician, said 
after the skeletons of three men 
were imcovered In crude wood
en coffins Monday afternoon 
that an Investigation started by 
Prison Supt. Thomas O. Murton

might turn up "as many as 100, 
If not more”  bodies.

Digging operations, which 
were to have resumed today, 
were halted for the time being 
as State PoUce took charge of 
the InvestigAion.

"We don’t see any use In dig
ging any more at this time, I 
think we need to see what we

LBJ Asks 
GI Loan 
Revision

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson asked Congress to
day to revise the GI home loan 
program so veterans can buy 
better, more expensive houses.

In a special message, Johnson 
also called for a new law to help 
subsidize veterans who train 
themselves for teaching, police 
and fire fighting work, hospital 
employment and jobs in the ar.- 
tipoverty program. This would 
cost $60 mllUon In the 12 months 
beglnntog July 1.

The chief executive urged that 
the maximum guarantee on GI 
home loans be increased ito 
$10,000 from $7,600. These guar-V 
antees normally cover about 16 
per cent of the value a loan, 
which means a higher guaran
tee would make available larger 
loans for better houses.

In a special message, Johnson 
also called for a new law to help 
subsidize veterans who train 
themselves for teaching, police 
and fire fighting work, hospital 
employment and jobs in the an-

Young pickets near UN headquarters bum North Korean flag in protest over Pueblo incident

have first," said Maj. B ill. Upoverty program. This would
Struebing of the CMmlnal Inves
tigation Division of the State Po
lice.

"It might be two weeks and it 
might be two days before I can 
tell you anything,”  he said. "I 
have to do some groundwork be
fore we can do lhat (dig).V 

He said the bodies of a num-
(See Page Ten)

cost $60 mUUon In the 12 months 
beginning July 1.

Johnson said the $7,600 ceUing 
on guarantees bad been in effect 
for 18 years and was "adequate 
In 1960, but no longer so in to
day's housing market.’ ’ He said 
the kicrease he recommended 
would "help the veteran to pur-

(See Page Ten)

Bucher Personality

Holdup Drama Unveiled

Denver Suspect Gives Up
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — 

TTueatenlng death to seven 
hostages—"I'll shoot them one 
at a time U I have to’ ’—a  frus
trated bandit led officers on an 
all-day, 250-mile chase Monday, 
then surrendered to a captive 
police sergeant when Ids com
mandeered hospital van ran out 
of gasoline.

Donlet Williams, 20, of Den
ver, was jailed for investigation 
of armed robbery, kidnaping 
and assault with a deadly weap
on. His roommate, Louis Maple, 
28, was arrested at the scene of 
a bungled northeast Denver su
permarket holdup that launched 
the drama. He 'was held for 
investigation of armed robbery.

Store employes were getting 
ready to open when the two gun
men slipped in behtod a deliv
ery man. They ordered every'

BOYS TOWN, Neb. (AP) 
—"We won with desire,”  
says Cmdr. Lloyd “ Pete" 
Bucher In a letter recalling 
his football days at Boys 
Town. The Pueblo skipper 
says he has tried to apply 
that quality to his career 
and his shipmates.

Bucher, whose ship was 
seized by North Korea Jan. 
24 and is being held cap
tive along with the com
mander and his crew of 82 
men, had written from 
Sasebo, Japan, to his old 
coach, Maurice Palrang, 
earlier this month.

‘"nie day that I began 
to fight and work was the 
day you put us skinny kids 
on opposite sides of those 
posts and said, ‘Now let’s 
separate the men from the 
boys,’ ’ ’ Bucher wrote.

"  . . '. there was not 
more than one or two 
r e a l l y  talented football 
players, but you made us 
think we were the greatest. 
The reaction was to win 
from teams that we should 
never have been with. We 
won with desire and be
cause we were the best 
coached and drilled team.

"That is the way I try 
to run my ship and the way 
I have tried to Instruct my 
people.”

Bucher was bom Sept. 1, 
1927 at Pocatello, Idaho. 
His mother, Mrs. William 
Bucher, died the next year 
and he was placed in an 
orphanage, St. Joseph’s in 
Cuidesac, Idaho.

At the age of 14, he en-

Bolton to Join 
Busing Program

(See Page Three)

The Bolton Board of Bduca- 
' tion voted 6-1 last night to 
participate In a "Project Con
cern type program" with the 
Hartford Board of Education 
starting next fall on a one-year 
trial basis. There was one ab
stention on this vote.

The number of children to be 
bused will be decided when en
rollment projections are more 
definite. The children would 
only be placed In Greides 1-4, 
and the available space seems 
at present to be in Grades 1 
and 2.

The board turned down a mo
tion to let the town guide Its 
decision by a referendum, 6-2. 
The majority said they felt it 
was Ithe board’s responsibility 
to make the decision.

At present four towns have 
been busing children from Hart
ford under the two-year experi

ment; Manchester, South Wind
sor, Farmington and Simsbury, 
No board of education has gone 
to the town in a referendum 
on the busing question.

Dr. Alexander Plante, a Bol
ton resident and a State Depeirt- 
ment of Education official who 
has worked closely with the 
Project, attended the meeting 
last night but did not speak. 
He said he was delighted with 
the results of the meeting.

Plante has talked to combined 
meetings of church youth groups 
in Bolton. The ministers of the 
four churches went on record 
in the fall in favor of asking 
the board to consider busing.

(See Page llilrteen)

Source 
Of Report 

Is Not Told
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

White House sedd today it has 
received reports that the crew 
of the USS Pueblo, captured by 
the North Koreans, "is being 
properly treated and the wound
ed being given medical care.”

The word came from George 
Christian, presidential press 
secretary. He 'wouldn’t  give 
any information as to the source 
of the reports or say how much 
credence the government piqced' 
in them.

So for, Christian said, there 
have been no reports received 
from the international commit
tee of the Red Cross which is 
seeking to intervene on behalf of 
the 83-man crew of the Pueblo, 
which was seized a week ago off 
North Korea and taken into 
Wonsan harbor.

President Johnson was awak
ened before dawn today for re
ports on new Communi.st at
tacks in South Vietnam, and 
held meetings ■with Democratic 
cong(resslonal leaders to review 
the situation in Vietnam and 
North Korea.

Republican leaders will be 
briefed and kept advised on the 
developments in these areas, 
Christian said.

Asked whether the discussion 
with the Democratic congres
sional leadership—and also with 
the chairmen of the House and 
Senate foreig;n affairs commit
tees—indicated any new actions 
or proposals under considera
tion in connection with diplo
matic efforts to win the return 
of the Pueblo and its crew, 
Christian said it was a review of 
the entire matter.

"We remain hopeful that dip
lomatic efforts will succeed,” 
Christian told reporters.

He said the safety of the 
members of the crew was con
sidered of “ paramount con
cern” .

Meanwhile, conflicting views 
of Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield and his Republi
can counterpart, Everett M. 
Dlrksen, summed up the sharp 
congressional split over what 
course the United States should 
chart in the Pueblo crisis.

“ We must avoid a blood bath
(See Page Ten)

War’s Biggest Unified Drive 
Is Launched by V C Troops

t

SAIGON (AP) — The Viet Tet, “ is clearly revealed as a bllity this was true, that the at-
Cong launched their biggest hoax and a fraud.’ ’ tacks "must have been planned
coordinated drive of the Viet -Announced truce plans on several days ago.’ ’
Nam war at the advent of the the 36-hour The U.S. Command Issued a

____  ___,  _______ _____,  stand-down on the allied side, special communique saying;.
one Into the basement but one year today, a day on were obliterated in widespread "Today’s attacks were proba-
employe slipped away and slg- which both sides had been com- hostilities across central and bly intended to bo diversionary
naled tiielr predicament to two mltted to cease firing for the northern provinces of the coim- since they were widespread, ob-

holiday festival. , vloualy coordinated, but did not
- r a e ^ M  a few hours earUer appear to Involve sufficient

■ a sufl-

passlng 
lice.

girls who notified po-

Dianiel Williams

__ were probably In-

s s "  ^  ' “ “ o  “ r i r K L , .
switched vehicles, ending up In WUllapi C. Westmore- the attack on Da Nang was "to  northemmont
the hospital van. land, commander of U.S. troops punish the U.S. aggressors and

By the time the gunman and hi Vietnam, said the seven-day their henchmen’ ’ for this cancel-
truce the Ctommunlsts had pro- lation. An American officer In 

(See Page Tea) claimed Dor the lunar new year, Saigon said there was no possl-

DOES 
SOCIETY 

H A N G  
BY A „
H A I R '

1st Ootps Tactical Zone (the two 
provinces of 

Quang Tri and Thua Thlen just 
below the demilitarized zone).

(See Page Ten)

Likely to Oppose LBJ Trim Suggestions

Congress Wants Cuts Before Considering Tax
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 

dent Johnson’s record $186.1 IiU- 
litm budget generated Immedi
ate congressional warninga that 
spending must be slashed before 
the administration’s  10 per cent 
Income tax surcharge will be 
considered.

But ivhlle calling for cuts, 
members of the Senate and 
House seemed likely to oppose 
trimming Expenses along those 
U i^  suggested by Johnson.

Since the general outlines of 
the budget had been known, 
Oongreas wasn’ t surprised when

the formal message submitted 
Monday called for a $10.4 bililon 
spending Increase.

The budget also Included a 
buUt-in $8 billion deficit—down 
from this fiscal year’s $19.8 bil
lion red ink forecast but certain 
to go higher If the tax hike Isn’t 
approved.
, Most republlcians, while not 
Hamming the door on the posef- 
hfUty of a tax increase, contin
ued to put hesjvy emptwBih on 
choi^ng spending before—or 
even instead 01—001(108/ taxpay
ers for further sacrifices.

Terming the budget “ unbe
lievable,”  House Republican 
Leader Gerald R. Ford said it 
contains no belt-tightening of 
"the kind we need to avoid a tax 
increase.”

The Democrat with moot to 
say about the tax increase, 
Cihalrman iWUbur D. MUls of the 
tax^writing House Ways and 
Means Oonunliitee, kept his 
counsel for the present. Inter
viewed in his Arkansas district, 
MUls said jg) would have more 
to say when he has studied the 
budget.

When his committee last week 
shelved the ^ o m e  tax sur
charge proposal for the third 
time, AQUs told administration 
witnesses he thought they could 
do a bit better at budget cutting.

“ I have no doubt Oong;ress 
can and wiU make meaningful 
reductlqns,’ ’ said Chairman 
George' H. Mahon, D-Tex., of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee.

Alahon, who helped steer 
through a mandatory spending 
cut last year, said he thinks 
Oongress was right not to raise

taxes then. But he added that 
now “ we must provide addition
al revenue—there is no doubt 
about that in my mind.”

But Rep. Frank T. Bow of 
Ohio, senior Republican on the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee, complained "the Johnson 
administration still refuses, t o  

heed the taxpayers’ demands 
for expenditure restraint."

In the first flurry of congres
sional reactioa to the budget 
there were few suggestioiuP for

(Bee Page Tea)

Norwalk Hair Protest
Brien McMahon High School students march in 
protest over suspension of 53 male students whose 
hair was deemed too long by school authorities. 
Fourteen, including several girls, picketed school 
this morning. See story on page 2. (AP Photofax)


